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D E., X KLlXE 
TTlE FACULTY 
HO~II;:R S,\IITII, Ph. D., Professor of the English Language and Literatu re 
MATTIIEW Br;;AHDwoOD, :\[. D., Sc. D., Profes or of Chemistry . 
J OHN \Yr;; wrwo rnll ('LA II'SON. A. i\1.. Profcss:) r of :\Iathemati cs. 
RE:v. GEOHCE HANDY WA1L E:S , .\. :\1.. D. D., Profcsso r of the Greek Lan gua gc 
a nd Literature a nd of the En gli . h Biblc. 
CARL \ 'ERNON T O\\' E:H, Ph. D ., Professor of Philo ophy . 
WII.LJA~I WILSON BAD EN . Ph. D. , Professor of :\Iodern Languages. 
RA "MOND BURTON :\I t:NSON, A. :\1. , Profcssor of History and P olitical Science. 
HEB EH WILKiNSON Yon:G1U;x, Ph. G., Ph. D., Professor of Biology . 
REV. CAIXiN DA NIEL YOST, .\. :\1.. B. D., Librarian and Assistant Professor 
of German and Engli h. 
JOHN i\IYHON JOLL. , In. tructor in \ 'oice Cultu re and Choral Singing. 
C r.A HA E. \YALDHON, Instru ctor in Piano. Harmon,\' and Hi tory of "Music. 
AGNES ROD~IAN :\IA CCANN, Director of Ph y ical Training and Instructor in 
Public Speaking for Youn g \Yoillen . 
MARlON GEHTRUDE: SPANGLE:H, .\. Boo Instructor in Singing. 
GiLBERT ALFRED D EiTZ, A. B., Instructor in C hemistry. 
PA ur. AI.LEN M ERTZ. A. B. , A. :\1., Ass i tant to the President. 
fessor of Educa tion. 
t Pro-
RALPH J. i\I]'I'TE:R LING, B. S., Director of Physical Training for :\Ien, Grad-
uate Director of Athlet ics. 
EZRA AI.LEN, Ph. D., Profes or of Biology. 
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T erm e.rpires ]919 . 
JAMES i\1. ANDJ;;IlS, :'II. D. , LL. D 
. . R EV. EDWARD F. WI EST, D. D. 
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J. F. H EN DHICKS, ESQ., A. 1\[ 
R EV. CHV IN D. YOf>T, .\. 1\1. , B. D. 
T erm e.l'pires 1921 
R EI' .. J. \Y. 1\IE~IlNGER , D. D. 
HERV EY C. GRES II 
R EV. 1. CALVIN FISII ER, D. D. 
R EI' . S. 1.. :'IlESSINGI';H, S. T. D .. D. D. 
A. D. F ETTEROLF .. 
C EO. L ES LII;; O~IIVA K E, Ph . D. 
R EV. C EO. W. H ENSON. D. D. 
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l\!AYNI;; R. LONGSTR ET II , E SQ., A. 1\1. 
J. TIlU ~I AN E BERT 
C IIARLES U. ED~I UN DS, ESQ. 
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THE ('LASS OF ] 920 . 
. . 
. . 
.. .. .. 
.. .JO li N W. l\IYE RS 
E UGENE S. GRO SMAN 
. \.NN A D. B E DDO W 
JO HN E. WlLDAS IN 
Class M alia: "ivamus ad summ a 
Class Colors: Orange a nd Black 
Class Flowers: Black-eyed D a isy 
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192U 
is with a sense of joy and yeL a feeling of SOI'l"O\\' that we look back 
upon our class history- a sense of joy becau e of the golden hour \ye 
have pent together as a cla s, of 1" ips we ha\'e made and fos-
victories we have gai ned in class and porL- a feeling of O rI'O\Y because 
we realize that all this will be no more, we oon must give place to those who 
hall follow us and we will be swallowed up in the activities of the big, big world, 
But do wc not remember September 19th, 1916~ That was indeed a gloriou 
day for the C lass of 1920! [t was the day of ou r birth, H ow "'green" we were 
then! And yet, a we have ever howed our fellow Ludent, we had "pep," \Ve 
put the Sophomores to rout in the Lug-o'-war and held ou r cla s banquet in great 
Lylc, and undisturbed, in the H oLel \'end ig, Phil adelphia , Can we e\'er forget 
how we came baek from that occa ion with more sp irit than ever, and, alLhough 
wc fou nd ou r roo m "stacked," it was not long before we avenged the wrong and 
licked the Sophomores in football, basketball and ba eball? Soon, however, ou r 
gay, young Freshman days were ovcr and we betook ou rseh-es to the ways of t he 
"high and mighty Sophomores." 
Not 0 many of us returned in September, 1917, but till we had a goodly 
number of loyal classmate , Tho c who did retu rn seemed to l1<1\'e imbibed 
the pirit of those who had not and, combining thi with Lheir own, it \\'as little 
eff orL to how the co nceited Frosh thaL the Class of '20 wa their supcrio r in tug-o'-
war and football. We mus t admit the 10 s of the inte r-class basketball a nd base-
ball games, but we till ho ld that it was but a st reak of ill-luck which bese ts e\'ery 
clas , \Ye could not muse over th' very long for the cry of war took a ll of "ou r 
boys" into service, They could be found in anyone of a dozen camps or in the 
S . • \. T. C. but when the armistice was signed which ended hosti lities , they hied 
back to dear old 'Sinus. This wa in January, 1919, when once more the class 
took on its organization alld it was found that wc had 10sL no "pep" during the 
War, " 'e soo n elected om R flY sta R', held ou r c-Ia s play and innumerable 
" shines" and here we are "'within a stone's throw of a diploma." Let us e \'e r 
go thl'ough life with "l920 pep" and uccess will come a Lhe natural resu lt of ou r 
efl'orL , 
.\XNA D, B EDDOW. 
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KATHRY~ ELIZABETH BAHSES 
F-'f.=~IIE first signs of life portrayed by this frolicsome maiden were one bright 
sprin g morning in 1898 when she sat up in her crib and c ried lustily for 
l\Iellin's F ood . When the lea rned teachers at the X orristown Grammar 
School had taughL he r a ll they knew, she ente red the High School where 
she scrambled through \yithout a scratch. On the strength of this she was sent to 
lirsinu. She began by making a speeeh at the Freshman Banquet and she has 
been making speeehes of \"llried eontent e \'e r since . ~o matter how mueh her 
many friends coax her Lo beeome a boarding sLud ent she refuse on three ground -
(1) a little curly haired pup known as Buttons, (2) the per of poetry.le pecially 
Ba lla(r)ds, and (3) her mother's culinary art. She is a loyal member o f the 
.Mathematical Group, ri si ng from card shark in her Freshman year to Yice-Presi-
dent in her .Junior year . 
. lssociate Editor. Ruby: Zwill {! (2) . Zll'ill{! . I II II il'ersary (3) ; Mathemati-
cal, "ice-President (3) ; Junior Oratorical ('olltest. 
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.\ NNA 0 .\ YI S BEDDOW 
IIO is this ,young gil'l tr'ippin g O" CI' the ca mpus wilh he l' long da l'k bl'own 
hail' ll'camin g down he l' back ? Pl'a." hc is no t a child but a " CI',\' digni-
fied ,Young lad,Y j us t back fl'om a hikc , ,\ nna is a gl'cat hikcl', nc ithcl' rain, 
hail, no l' snow kcep hel' indoo l's, Pe l'haps th al is beca use she co me 
1'1'0 111 i\Lincl'svillc , ,\ nrr a joincd OUI' c lass in the Fl'cshman yea I' a nd b('('a me a 
mcmbc l' of lhe Class ical CI'OUP, I ~a"''y ill thc ,Ycal' she bccame inlc r'es led in chool 
aeli vilics- joined Sc'ha[1', the y, W, C .. \ , and lh e :Uu sic Socie t,v, How fOl'lun a te 
we al'e lo heal' he l' r'cc ite "jus t a kid's picc'c," 0 1' to hea l' hel' s ing the i\ lcl hodis l 
]levi,'al songs, H owe, 'e r', these things do no t lui'll hel' a ttention fl'oll! hel' book 
or' hel' social duties , ,J us l the opposi te almost e ,'e l'," da ,\' one cun scc hc l' with a 
Latin 0 1' Gl'eek book in hc l' ha nd a nd in thc e ,'e rri ngs she a hnl,\' - oh' ask Gil. 
f'. W, C, . 1. cabille/ ( 3- ,~ ) , , l lI lI lIa / ,I/ ell/ber U ) : M llsie Society (1. 2) ; 
Sella./), (1) , '/'I'I/ s/ees 0 ) ; (' /as.,i('o/ , .'leere/ary (3 . . ~ ) : ('lass .'leere/ory (~) , 
[/ is/oriall (2, 8) ; J lln ior ('as /e, 
:\IIRI.\:\I DORINDA BOESnOR E 
HE lumbering old stage queaked wearily on its way from Fredericksbu rg 
, to Lebanon. :'IIiriam had come to town to enter high school, having 
completed her work in the public school at homc. H er high school 
days pa" ed swiftly and the fall of 1916 found her matriculated at 
Ursinus. R ememberin g those rainy days when she trudged to the little school 
bouse on the hill, she joined "Boo ts" group- the M odern Language. :'IIiriam 
became Schaffite in her Fre hman year and since then she has been a loya l 
member. ~ot onl" in society but also in the Y. 'Y. C . . \. a nd dear old 'flO , . 
has she proved herself to be e ,'er ready. e ,'er willin g to put first things 
first, an eager and hclpful worker-. :'IIiriam expect. to enter the teaching 
profession and in a work so noble we ca n only wish her ucce s A pathway 
through life not too mooth but one ,yhich is fill cd with life 's best to Miriam. 
V. 11'. C . . J., (l. 2, 3 . . ~ ) : Tennis .Issociation (3, 4) : Jili sic Society (fl ) ; 
8chqU' (1) : Freshman and 8ophmore Essay ConleMs. Treasurer, . 1111li-
/'ersary (1 ) ; Jlodern Langllage; Hockey (3). 
, 
-
CI I.\R LES l'IlAT1,' I IE\Y BHOOKE 
must 11<1\'e been a blu lery da\' in October when " Brookie" firsl opened 
his eye in lhal place called Pollslo\\'n , TIe longed for lhe peace a nd rest 
of Ardmore, ho\\'e"er, and soo n (· ha nged his res iden(·e. ,\ fler gradu a ting 
from the Oa kmounl H igh School in 19](; he jOll l'l1eyed lo C rsinll . 
"Brookie" early di played his a bilily as a n a thlele. a nd [rsinll ca n feel proud of 
hi work al end on the ' \ 'arsil ,Y foolball leam. H e a lso played on the scru b 
baseba ll . cia s I'oo lba ll. e1ass baskelba ll a nd baseba ll teams. Cha rles is a la unch 
member of Scha ft·. a nd belongs lo :\Iunson's TI islorieal Polil ica l menagerie. D og 
H ouse cla ims him as a loya l inm a le a nd he i. a member of l he se(' ret K . :\1. .\. 
• 
ocie t,Y . \V e WOli Id nol hr a bi l surprised lo sec him a l lhe head of a his tory 
depa rlment 0 1' coaehing a thletics in some high school afte r lea "ing college. 
8('1I C(0', (1) ; T arsily.foolbal/, (2. -1- ) ; Reserl'e basebal/, (2) ; Class football, 
Basketball , Baseball (1. 2) . ('lass T reasllrer, (2) ; J( . .II . . 1. (2. 3, -1- ) . 
" -.. ) 
-
BEATRICE BROOh~S 
HE accompany ing photograph shows u a perfect mixture of Scotch-
hish ancestry . Jus t at the elose of the Nineteenth century there was it 
great stir in the quiet little town of Pa lmyra when ")3" first all' the 
li ght of day. Soon she todd led off to public schoo l and sub equently 
P a lmyra High School greeted her with great enthusiasm. In the fall of '16 slH' 
c rossed the D elalmre and wended her way to t; rsinus. "13" was a verda nt Fresh-
man , a "frank" Sophomore, and an "earnest" .Junior. The Chem-Hi Group and 
Schaff found an a rdent supporter in Beatri ce. She also is a member of the "Y. 'V. " 
cabinet. One can always depend on .. 13" and her willingness to und ertake any-
thing and th e thoroughness with which she eomplete it has won her many friend s. 
Beatrice tars in Chemistry and has long graduated in H ousehold Chem istry, for 
in thi · she is not only praised b.v her mot her but there is another who rate her 
(Raetzer) ,"e r.v high. 
l'. W. C . . f. cabinet (3. ~ ) : Telln is . , ssocialioll : R uby .')111.0'; Jill sic 
.')ociely (1) : 8clz qO', . , IIlIil'ersa ry (3) ; Weekly 8lQO' ( ~) ; Chem- Biolof/ical. 
, . ice-President (~ ) : 11 ockey (3, 4) . 
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OLJY ER SH ELLEN BERGE R 13RmYXB.\ (' f( 
LJY ER firsl yelled for his milk bolLie in lhe peaceful lilLie \' illage of 
Trappe on :\1arch '2~3. 1899 .. \ l an early age he was se nt lo publie chool. 
but lhal melropolis could hold him no 10llger so he lI'enl away to take 
his seco ndary lraining at ('ollege\·ille. \\·herc he bcc'ame a mcmber of 
" Baldy" Fenlon's slore box gang. "01" enlered C" sinus \\' ilh lhe class of 19'20 as a 
da~' sludent. lhough he spends much of his limc in Dog IiousC'. H is Buick and 
he arc quile popular wilh li.e fair scx and Fl. \Yashinglon is bUl a horl dis lance 
in a car. I n l he dass room as we ll he has jlro\'ed his abilily and a harder, more 
eonseie ll lious workcr il wou ld be hard lo find. In his .J unior ycar he joined Zwing 
lo whieh he is a ",tluable assel. TIe is pursuing ('olll'ses in the rI islorical- Polili-
eal G I"OU P and expeds lo en leI' l hc busi ness ,,"orld. . \ smool h jou rney lh roug h 
lifc and but a fcll' knoeks lo you. "01." • 
l'. M. C . . 1. U3 • . ~ ) ; T el/llis . Issociation ( I, '2. 3, +) ; ( '/ironic-ler. Rllby 
8tai!: ZU'i l/g, (3. +) ; Baseball Reser/'es (3) ; IJ is/-Political: ('lass " ice-
President , ( ~l ) . 
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, 
~L'\RY 13.\:\CROFT C LOSSO~ 
E firs t epoch to be reco rded in the life of' this fair maid was the mo-
mentous hoLll's spent in Sten'ns School. Germantown , Then ~lary came 
to U rsinus a nd a nother epoc h went down in the annals 01' hi story . H er 
. Freshman days proved of a \'aried sort, but in herSophOlllore year duty, 
nay, love. hid her take a "Fl'Osh" under her win g. In fac t, in th e chemist ry labora -
tory we have "Lentz and Co." But bewa re, '''a rneI' ' Learn to dance, bleach 
,Your hair and "indigo" ,Your e~'es 1'01' that is 1'1ar."·s ideal. .\nd with it a ll Mary 
still hid es Carl' s middy with " 'arn er' s sweater. 1\1al',Y is actively engaged in all 
phases of college life, as the abo\'e will indicate. but she is a loyal member of Zwing, 
active in th e Y. W. C . . \. , :Music Socie ty . a nd tennis is her f'a\·ori te. lIer sweet 
di sposit ion ha s won her many friends. 
• 
r. lV. C . .-I. (1 , 2,3,4) ; T ennis .1ssocialioll (1. 2. 3, 4) ; Ruby S ta.o·; 
JlJu sic 8oeiel!J (1, 2) ; 7, wing (1) , So phomore g~say Contest; Eng- H istor-
ical; , Varsity Tennis (3) ; H oekey (3, 4) ; T arsily Basketball (3) ; ('apt. 




COR,\ LYSI~GER D.\:\EIIO\Y ER 
thc Collegev illc 1Iigh School Cora came to ('rsintls in September, 
19J6. She al oncc won hcr way into the hcarts of hcr classmate a nd 
• 
none can help liking hcr good-natured, cheerful disposition. Especially 
in the day luciy and at Shreiner. where she ha bcen adopted . Cora is 
always rcady for a good lime in all sorts of pranks. lIer generous hospitality 
and eharm a a are well known for many of lhe gil'l han> spcnt pleasant 
week-cnds on lhe farm al Yerkes. Therc is also somconc el c \\"ho enjoys this 
hospi lal i ty a Ira's f rcquen t "isi ts how. .\1 though ada.,· luden t. Cora takes 
an acti,'C interes t in a ll school afJ"air. She is a membcr of lhe ~Iodcrn Language 
Group and a loya l Schaffitc. Shc is a lso quite an apt mu sie sludcnt. having tud-
ied considerably here at thc eollege. We are sme of hcr su as a leacher and 
wc wish her all thc sueccss due hcr abi lity . 
• 
8cfta.!! (l ) ; M odem [anguage; W omen 's Sludent ('ol/I/cil (.~ ) . 
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P .\ U LINE 1300LE~\U D .\YJS 
.\{;LL"E began her nineteen year of la ughter and smiles in that 
town along the Schu.vlkill. namely Phoenixville . . \ s a child she was demure 
- but those were of the days in that old yillag(' school hou se at Green 
Tree. Then ca me high school day at Phoenix\' ille and those "Dinky" 
auto rides in the car. But soo n Pauline joined us at U rsinus, st ra ightway entered 
the i\Iathematica l Group a nd has been "figuring" in school activities ever since. 
But she hines in the social world as well as in the intellectual a nd i also a zealou 
Zwingli an, a good soprano in the Gl ee Club , a hard hitler at hockey , indispensihle 
at indoor baseball, a cheerful caroler in the ehoir a nd a "tartar" in tennis. She 
has won a host of fri ends at l ' rsinus whose wishes go wilh her and who, besides 
the C lass of '20, feel that a bright and prosperous future cannot help but be her. 
Y. 11'. C . . '1. (1 ) ; Glee Clllb (3) ; RlIby .'lIa.!r: J{lI sic .'lociely (1, 2) ; 
ZII'illg (1 ) , . l llllil'ersary (2) ; Choir (3) ; .II alhemalical; Treasurer (2) ; 
Tennis Team (3) ; .'l11/dent COlillcil (-l ) ; lJockey (3, 4). 
~o 
~AOi\II C, DET\YfLER 
ER E'S our honny, bright, bu y, bra\'c, blitheso me, breezy, beloved, 
buxom, besough l. bc\\'i lch i ng X aom i, From Phoen ix \'i IIc Il igh Sehool 
comcs lhis sprightl,v maid and lherc she sho\\'cd hy her schola tic work 
lhc sLufr he was madc of, Xaomi cnlercd Prsinus in thc fall of 1916 and 
at onec joined the "Day Sludenl ('rc\\'," During hcr Frcshman year shc dro\'e old 
" Baldy" lo and from sehool. Il uh? Did I say alone? Oh! no, for by her sidc , " 
sa t Jl arr,v whom omcda,v shc mighl- , In her Sophomore ,Year the rick \\'as 
loncly, for H arry \\'as teaching, but Xaomi \\'a s her sa me ehecrful self, H er 
favo rilc cxp ression is: " lTe,v, J I'eeei\'ed a sweet letler lhis morning." Sehafl', 
I~ng l ish-IT islol'iea I G rou p, Sen ior class eongra lula le l hel1lscl \'e as ha \' i ng hcr for 
a mcmbcr, She says lhat she cxpccls lo tcaeh, but will shc' 
Ruby 810.0', ('''/'011 icier: 8clw,O' (2) ; 1~lIg-11 is/orical, 
~I 
, 
MILDRED DE),TTZEL ERXEY 
('ity of Brot herly Love was the birthplace of this \'eritabl e daughter 
of Eve, but, a lthough she attended the Grammar schools in Philadelphia, 
J\lildred preferred country life to that of the city and accordingly changed 
her residence to Fort Washington. .\fte r graduatin g from the Chelten-
ham High School in June, 1916, she decided to make Ursinus her alma mater. 
Owing to the studiousness which she exhibited in her Freshman year, :\Iildred 
did not enter exten i\'ely (or intensi\'ely) into college acti"ities, but nevertheless, 
she became a member of the T enni Association , Y. " ' . C . . \ .. J\lus ic Society and 
is a true Zwinglian. In her .Junior year. howe\'e r, the fair maid deh-ed more deeply, 
became a member of the Glee Club, was chairman of the Junior PIa,)' Co mmittee 
and is on the "Ruby" staff, being the Photographic Editor of the annual. 
Y . IV. C. A. (2,3,4) ; Glee Club (3) ; Tennis . Jssocialion (1) : Ruby 8tqO', 




·\DL\ LOR,\T:'\E FlUES 
E.\ nr:'\G nen' I' possessed among its treasllres a more loyal c itizen than 
.\Im a . She was a staunch defender of her nati,'e city from the time she , 
could sca rce l,Y say "bow-wo w" or "cla-da," If lhe peace a nd quite of 
Sh l'e iner beco mes appalling, he r roo m-male need on l.\' tmmple R eading 
under foot and, in a twinkling of a n eye, all is ablaze, .\ s a natural growth of this 
municipal love he spent he r ,Youthful cla'ys in the publi c s('hoo ls of Reading, .\Im a 
had nol madc l ' rs inus her abode a long lime when she beea mc "e ry popular with 
the yOllng men. lIe r first Tlalloween in Zwin g rccHlls fond memories for it wa 
then that ('upid's fier,v darls pie reed Bill.Y 's heart. Bul the irony of fate ca ll ecl 
:'larlinez to dis tant land and ,\Ima wa s left to mourn. Before she pined away. 
however, Ro,Y ('am{' to the re, ('uc, But bes idcs cnte rtain ing at Shre iner, Alma 
has beeomc one of the s tars of \)oe Smith's English (' Ia ses and almo t ri,'a l 
Shakespere himself. 
r, 11', C . . 1. (1. 2 . 3, ,~ ) ; Glee ( 'lllb (1) ; Tennis . Issociatioll (1,2, 3, ~ ) ; 
/{Il by StqO', . Issociate Editor; .Ill/sic Society ( 1. 2) ; Z ll'ing (1, 2, 3, 
~ ) ; ElIg-llistor ical. " ice Presidellt, (~ ) ; Pirst Prize. J llllior Oratorical 
Con/est . 
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HELEX L\CHMAN FRY 
\ya s bol'll ometime A. D .. somewhere in thc State of Penn sylvania . • 
in th c county of }[ontgomery. in a littlc town called College\·ille. made 
famou s hy lhc stately walls of Cr inus and situated along th e well-known 
stream, th e Perkiomcn. But H clen became too illuslrious and renowned 
for the small hamlet of College ville, for. ook Leal'lling's a bode. went to X orristown 
wh cre shc received her prima ry and eco ndary educalion. H er college carccr, 
a lthough one of a day sludent, which lhcrefore i not ncce saril y e \·entful. nc\'c r-
theless has bccn very well spcnt. H elcn is \'cry ambilious and is to bc con-
gra tulated for her zcal. She has lakcn exlra cOlll'ses a nd summcr cour es a nd. 
a a result of her noble efforts, is a membcr of th c Class of 1920 to-day . We 
\\'elco mc her warmly and feel sure th a t onc so ble cd \yith a mbition can meet only 
with 
Z wing (3) , Mathematical, Secretary (3) . 
LE,\lT ,\, GIXGRIC'TI 
you glance at her picture you are likely to ge t the impression tha t Leah 
is very serious, This is true but. IUl\' ing known her, .vou will find she has 
a vcr," cheerfu l disposition, Shc has won many friends, These friends 
are from both sexes, a lthough the opposite sex do not recei,'c much en-
'ouragemcnt. Leah is onc of our Lebanon girls, a nd, a fter co mpleting her second-
ary education at Lebanon H igh Schoo l, shr selected L r inu a, her a lm a mater, 
She ha the great faculty of tak ing intense interes t in a ll c lass ac ti vities and 'ye t 
holding up her scholastic end with " ,\ 's ," Lea h is a member of the Girl's Glee 
Cluh, ;\l usic Society and in the choir her ri ch conlralto voice is a lwa,\'s welcome, 
She is in tNested in Zwi ng a nd is the pres idellt of the " y, " '," \Yha te \'e l' she a t-
tempts she docs well and we know she will make a successful school leacher . 
J'. W. (' . . 1. Cabinet (.], .4 ). P residen t (j) : Glee (,Illb (1 . ' /) ; Tel/llis . Js-
sociatiol/ (1 . 2): Ruby S t((O', [l ead Ch ro ll icler: M usic Society (1, 2) : 
Choir (2, ,J) ; J II/liar Oratorical ( '(}/I test: T/ockl'!I: Z lI'il/(/ (1) , 
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JOHX LLOYD GLASS 
quiet, una ssumin g youth \Yas ushered into this uni\'erse at Hagars-
town, :'lId" in 1898, Later, for edu cational purposes he removed to Scot-
land, Pa" thence to the Cumberland Yallcy S tate Xormal School. Al-
though thu seemin gly a ro\'e r, "Tim " finally settled at l'rsinus and has 
made good, During his Freshm a n yea r Lloyd did not appear among the "social 
lions" of Shreiner hut those who knew him most intimately tate that he made • 
freq uent trips to Trappe and also · co vered the surroun ling territo ry . Later he 
decided he \Yould like to ha\'e a " C handler" and soo n he was seen goin g a bout the 
campus with her. "Tim" is an acti\'e \yorker in the Y. :'II. C . . \. , a member of the 
Brotherh ood of St. Paul and Z\\' ing. TIe takcs cspec ial inte rest in all college 
acti\' ities a nd is particularly adept in tho. e a long scholastic lines. 




.\ :\X.\ DOHErr.\ GlUM 
\ 'EIl in Buck. Counly in a lillI e lown c-alled Perkasie was reared and 
• 
edll caled one of our most fasc ina ling c-Ia ssma tes. l OU all know her 
with her beallliful large brown eyes a nd black hair. Kan i known for 
her sweel disposilion and we urel.v reali ze this. espec- ia lly lhose of u who 
ha\'e lived wilh her. She has ne\'e r been kno\\'n lo be fu ed even during exami-
nations. \Ve scarcely can predid her futme for she is a lme member of the 
Classical Group and ex peels lo succeed her fa lher as a law.vcr. a nd being a minis ter 
bes ides. She is noled for her elass spiril and "Sinu pep." We have seen tha l 
there is nOlhing thal co mes along, bUl :\an is nol in fa\ 'or of it. a nd , in her clever 
wa.y, docs nol help to sec il lhrough. .\ s a loyal member of Schafl', an a rdenl 
\ ' . \Y. C . . \ . worker, an athlele of no mea n abilil,y, a nd an all around l!}QO girl-
;\an ha s spun a wcb of afl'c('lion ahoul all \\·ho knol\' hcr. 
)'. JI'. C . • 1. (1 , 2. ,J. D: RI/by 81alr, ( 'hroll icler: .III/sic. ociely ( I ) ; 
8IUt.!/,: Class ical, " ice-President (',) : ('lays 8ecretary (2) : Hockey. 
KCGEXE STR.\J:'\ GROSSMAN 
1l\IORE chequ ered caree r o ne could scarcely find than ha a ttached it-
self to ' ·Shorty." Coming, as he did. from Wes tern P e nn ylva nia he 
fir t attended Gro ve C ity College for hi .. firs t year and entered Ursinu 
in H1l5 . . \fte r going a \\'ay \\' ith the Cia s of 101 8, the call of war took 
Eugene fro m our mids t. buL afte r a pe riod of t\\'o years he relurned and th e Clas of 
1920 has warmly \\'e lcomed o ur soldi er hero. His ma jor subj ect here at College ha 
been athle tics, spec ializing in football a nd \\'e ll indeed should " Shorty" ta ke honor 
in his suhj ec t for he has played '\ 'arsity foo tba ll e \'e r sin ce he ente red he re . lIe i 
a fo rceful s peaker and more than once has cOIl\' in ced a Z\\'ing audience tha t hi s 
ide of the debate was th e more reasona ble . \Ye feel sure that nothin g but success 
can c rown the efforls of o ne \\'h o has bo th ta lents and a mbitio n. 
T ennis A ssociation, (t , :2, .J, .4 ) : J'. 111. C: ~ I. , (1, :2, .J • .4 ) : Z wi ng (1 ) , 
~ lnn i l 'ersary. (2. J ); 'J'arsity foolball. (1, 2, 3, .4 ): Cla ssical Oral/p, 
(1, ;2, 3) : Tlist-Polilical W : Cla ss Foolball , (7, 2) : Baseball (1, 2) ; 
Basketball, (1, 2) ; K. JI . . 1. 
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D.\ :\I EL EDG .\ R GROYE 
E DG.\ R firs t made his prese nce known to thc world in the little town 
of' Marion. .\f ter ab orbing all lhe knowledge dispen ed in the public 
sehools of his home town . .. Hed" hetook him elf lo the Cumberla nd \ ' a lley , 
State);'ormal Sehoo!. .\Jter pounding knowledge into the headsofDauph-
in County children for a year. "Rust.v " deeided lhat lhere \\'ere lill somethin g he 
didn't know and aceo rdingly a ll ied himself \\'ilh the Class of '20 at rrsinu . H ere 
his extraordina r''y abi lit.\' was quickl.\, recognized by his classmate \\'ho elecled 
him pre ident, which offiee he filled " er~' ca pahl.,· through the "iei si tudes of a 
F reshman hanq uet and olher lrying times. 1n athleties " R ed" Ira bee n a shining 
s ta r' and had the s ingular honor of captaining lhe ba kethall tea m in hi Sopho-
more .vea r. H e is an acli"e memher of Z,,·ing. the (,hem-Biological Group and the 
Doghou se crew. 
1'. ,I/. (' . . 1. (.J. )): Telln is . l..sociat iOIl (.2 . . J . . Il : Hllby Sta.O·, . 1 ssistant 
BlI si li ess M ana(ler: ZIt'ill(l, Presidellt (4) . Second Prize Freshmall 
Declamation ('oll/es/ : W eek/yo Illt si ll ess ) l alla(ler . (J, ) : . lIhle/ic . Isso-
cia/ioll, Secretary (.3) . Preside llt cn: Faa/ball . ' I'arsi/y (.2. J, ) : Baseball, 
Tarsi/y (I . .2, .3 . .j ) : Baske/ball. T arsi/y (I . .2. ·3 . .j ) . Cap/ain (.2. J,) ; 
(,hem-Biolo(lical, P residell/ (4) : ('la ss President ( J): ('la ss Foo/ball (J, 2) 
Baske/ball (1 . 2) . ('ap/aill (I ): Baseball (I , .2) : S/lle/ell/ COllncil (.2 . . 3. J, ). 
Secre/ar!J (.4) : Secolld Prize J llllior Oratorical ('oll/ es/ . 
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J\L\RG .\ltET HESTER JURCLERODE 
T a dignified . stand -offish name! So the fairy god mothers thought 
and so the." presented Peg with an abundance of good spirits, a large 
amount of misch ief and a pair of eyes that ec lipse a ll ordinary expression. 
Fresh from H opc we ll Ili gh School and a sum mcr course at Crsinus, 
:\largaret ente red in 1916 and bccame it South Hallite from the \'cry bcginning. 
H er li\'e ly disposition, not to mcntion hcr pret ty facc, havc madc her onc or the 
most popu la r g irl at College. .\ s a mcmber of the :\Iodern Language Group, Peg 
spends little time on her Ie 'sons but more on hcr collcge cdu eation. This . 
in attendance at a ll co llcgc sh ines and in playing tricks. The ThIu ic Socicty and the 
Y. 'Y. C . . \. count :\[a rga ret among their membcrs. Last fall she played hockcy 
with great. kill and she may often be seen lu gging se \'eral Freshm cn on a hike. 
Y. W. C . . I. (f, 2, .3. 1, ) ; T enllis . Issocialioll (1) : Jlusic Society (1 ) : 
Schaff' (f ), Sophomore I~ssay ('ontest; Jlociel'll Language: Tlockey (.3); 
Tlil.-illg (,lub (2, .J) . 
:i() 
CL.\RENCE EDC,\R lIEFFELFrXGER 
UIS aA'able, sedate looking 'youth wa born and spe nt hi ea d,Y lifr in 
:\lil ton, ~ a tu rall,Y Clarrnce was not sa t isfied \\' i th a mere high school 
ed llcat ion fo r Cicero and Plato appealed to him so s trongly that he came 
to t Tl's inu s in the fa ll of HJ16, ,\ t firs t he \\'as soliLudl' pe rsonified a nd fe w 
of us reall,Y knew him, 11 0rc reeentl ,Y, ho we\'e r. he is quite char,l' (Shirey) a nd 
is often seen o n the path to Shreiner, Yet he never allo\\'s an,\,thing to \'eer hi 
pursuit fo r knowledge, Plain and honest he is not easil,\' s we n 'ed fl'Olll his convic-
tions , His frank open countenance with its \\'inning geniality is ins tinct with 
qualities which win th r ir way to fri e ndshi p, ,\ s a membe r of Zwing and the y, 
1L. C. ,\, he works ha rd for their en hancemcnt. The minist ry will be his future , 
field of action and in thi s noble work his classmatrs wish him well and arc sure of 
It is S II (TeSS , 
1', .11, ( ', , I. (I, 2, ,J, 4) , Secretary (,J) ; (;/ee Cillb (2); Rllby St((O', 
Chrollicler; Z Will{f, Second Prize, 8opholllore /-Jssay COli test, , l l1l1i-
I'ersary (,J); Choir (2, .I, ~) ; Classical. 
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ARTH Cll HOY HEFREX 
rEFER" 0 1' now co mmonly known as "Bill" hail s from among th e sturd y 
timbermen of Sheffi eld. He was a s tudent in his younger day pending 
as mu ch as ten minutes on a lesso n of " e rgil , bu t, nevertheles , he felt that 
rsinus was jus t a bout his size a nd so cast hi . lot wi t h the Class of '20. 
It was not until his .Junior year tha t he too k up hi .. a bode in the D oghouse, t he be-
nign inAuenee of D err 11all be ing too grea t for hi studi ous na ture. In order to 
prepare himself for his poli t ica l career he joined t he Hist-P oli t ical Group. "Bill " 
is a good fe ll ow well met and has shown hi I' not a few t imes a. a good debater. 
H e is also a n athle te, having bee n a wa rded his " .. in Baseba ll. His abili ty as 
a basketba ll a nd footba ll player will .\·et g i\'e him a place in the front ra nk a a n 
athle te. 
Y. M. C . . L (2,3) ; Tenn is . Issocialioll (1 , 2, 3, 4); Ruby 8Ia)", A sso-
ciate Business 1V al/ ager; Z II,illfl ( 7) , j'ice- President, Class Debating 
(I, 2, .3). Th ird Prize Preshman Declamation COlltest, Board of Di-
'rectors (I . ;2 . . 3, 4); Chairman (4 ) ; Pootball , Reser/'es (1 , .3); Baseball , 
'l'arsity (1, 2,3. Captain, 4); Basketball, Reserl'es (1,2) ; TI ist-Political. 
Treasurer (;2) ; President (4) ; Class j'ice- President (2); Football (1,2); 





.\:\ :\.\ K.\ T TIR Y:\ WG FI 
EIlOLD the fair maiden who call1(' into our mid s t as a meek, bashfu l 
lilllc Freshman in t hc fall of 19H1 . \Yho is this brown-eyed lass ic with 
• 
h lack, curl.\' locks ? \Yhat part of the ea rth e1a ims her? The c ques tions 
can hes t hc answcred in Pottstown . .\ nna spent her ea rly days on thc 
fa rm hut her parents had dccided that .\ nn should pursllc a highcr coursc or Icarn-
ing and he e<lme to l ·rsi llu . She a t onee attaehed herself' to the English- H is-
torica l Group to ahsorh the inspi ring thoughts or D oe Smith's Iecl UI·CS . At 
Oley ian . hc is known to hc fu ll of fun und mischief. D on't YO U ce the mis~h i cf 
• 
in her e~'es ' Shc is no t laeking in pe t expressions a nd her fa \'o rite is "Go bag your 
head. " Of coursc we kno \\' that she doesn' t mean it. Be idcs bein g a mcrry-
maker she has a I'f\yenous appelite, espeeia ll,\' \\·hen the thircl Aoor of Olcvia n 
has one of ils monthh- fC'ec\ s . ('an we bl a me her' , 
)' , Jr. C . . 1. (1 , 2, .J, 4): Tenllis . Issocia/ io ll (.J, 4) : M I/ sic Soc iety (2) ; 
Selia.n· (2) ; /': // {J ,-II istorica/ , Treasurer U) : ('la ss Basketball (2, J) : 




ERE is Lady .J ane o f' .Junio r Pl ay faill e, bo rn in 189() (she d oesn 't e-are 
who knows il ) in t h(' town of Dresher. Afle r fini shing high sc hool al 
Cheltenham. "Sara" enle red UrsirlUos as a Ill ('mber of the :\lalhemalie-al 
Group and found a comfortabl(' hOllle in Shreiner. H er fir t yea r was 
spe nt in various ath let ic activiti('s and in fallin g 0(-]' a ma ny chairs as 
possi bl (' . fn Iw r Sophomore year she jo ined Zwing and the Y. \\'. C .. \. .\ l lhe 
end of thal ,vea l' she \\'on the g irl's l ennis championship. fn h('r .Jun ior year she 
wa s made president 01' th e \Yomen 's studenl Governm('nt. did much in alh leli('s. 
wa s e lected to the Huh." star]' and also assis ls in the y , W .C . . \. work in the high 
school. Besides lhis she is chief counc(' lIo r fo r Shr('in('l', allluses and e nle rlains 
ever," one and furni shes ideas on any subjec-t whene\'('I' requ ired . Two lhings she 
cannot do- play the piano and sing. Parli e- ular obj('C' ts of' her wrath are ukele les. 
cals a nd lea . 
r. ".. C . . 1. (2, .J, 1, ) : Tell II is . 1 ss()cialioll (!, 2, .J, 1, ) : Hllby Slo,O', Girl's 
.lIIdelic t~d ilo r: Z will,Q (.2) : .It alhemalical, Secrelar!J (2) : Presidenl (1, ) : 
Baskelball (.j); • 'Iudelll ( 'o/lllcil (,/ , 1, ) : Presaelll (1,) ; Tennis Team 
(J ) ; [Jocke!J; J llnior Casle. 
·5 ~ 
~O IU HE.\~ KEELY 
E I des of ;\larc,h arc s i!(n i fic-an l in h islory 1'0 1' two \'e ry i m portan t 
eYenls- Lhe deaLh of ,Julius ('aesa r and the birLh of lhi fair maide n , 
The ('hief' paslime in her lender years in S('h wenksyi ll e was to make mud 
pies alld from lhis ea rl , ' hahil \\'e C'an edsily uncleI' tand he r fa\'orile re-
c reaLion now- he r fondness 1'0 1' eaLill!(, :\'ora has had nol a few epi ode with 
the opposile sex, bul 0 far she is fanC',\' free and il doc n't seem lo \\'Ol'l'y her a bit. 
BuL she ins is Ls thaL she willnol pla,Y ('"rcls unt il she :inds the ace that ",ill take the 
LriC'k, ~ Ol'fl is a n a rde n l mem hel' of S(' ha rl' and goes l'eg ulal'ly o n('e a mon th, 
\\' 10' al'e unable to find if lhis is heeause she lo\'es S('harl' less o r S('Il\\'en ks\'i li e mOl'e, 
Ti e l' dramatiC' ahility has hee n lhll s far di spla,yed hy her prominenl posilion in lhe 
personel of the S('lmA' plays- whi le she and Dr, Baden keep up the I'e pulation of 
the ;'I I ode I'll Lan!(lIage (;I'OUp, 
v. If' , C, , I. ( I . .2 • .], I), Treasll rer 0 ) : Tell II is . Issociatioll (1 , 2) : 
Rllb!! S/a,O': SC/Ill.lJ' ( J) . .'lop/lOll/ore g ,SCl!! ('oll/es/. Tr l/stees (I ), . llIlI i-
I'ersar!! (2, ,J) : Jl odel'll Lall(!lIo(Je . " icc-Presidellt (.!) , Pres idell t (4) ; 
Class .'lecre/ar!! (,J) . [[ is/oriall (1 ) : .'l/I/dell/ ('ol/Ilci/ (,3,4 ) , 
.. 
• 
K 'IDL\ SCIl.\FFEH 1\:IRS(TISEn 
HE heroine of thi s little sketeh first sa w day in Hazelton a nn a fte r grad · 
uating from Ha zelton H igh Sehoo l a nd spendin g onf' year at Wilson 
College, she eame to rrs inus. \Yi t h her ge nial disposition and her mo· 
dest air he has won her pla r·e in t he heart s of each member of the Class 
of 1920. Greek see m. to be he r hobbv. \'et s'le refuses to deh-e int o the cl . • • 
on ly. and so is one of Dr. Baden's Modern La nguagc girls. In diA'erent to Ursinus 
men in ge neral, except in hcr Fresh man ,vcar. whcn a Scni or and a Sophomore 
werc ri\'al su itors, she ha s rema in ed tl'lle Lo "Don de Hazelton." Though noL 
an athle te " Kirsch" has ne \'c r pro \'ed herself a poor sport. She doe n't raise a 
hand in any game. ,vet her \'oiee is ne \'er la cking wh cn a n "E-yoh" i given. Shc 
is as loyal a Schaffitc H, shc is a tru c fri end and hcr hos t of friend s here is only • • 
typieal of th ose she \\'illmake wl. ere \·er she goes. 
• 
GLee (,lub ( I) : JJ II ~i :' Society (I . 2) : Selw.f! ( t) : JJodern Langnage, 





T. PETERS. did YOU sa,,? Prav . . \n ne, where is Lhal?" " Oh! st. PeLers. • • • 
lIal·mon.v\·ille . Falls of lhe French C reek. l'ughlown, Frogtown. and 
" skeen teen .. othel' small towns a re a ll ahout SCH' n miles from Pottslown. 
" 1 li\'e in TTarmonyvi llc. and the post o ffi ce is Sl. Pe ter. That is the 
on Iy wa.\' r can deseri he the place, " . \n na slaLes de perately. . \ n ne en Lered L h(' 
ela ·. of 1920 in hel' Sophomore year. ha \' ing been gradualed from \"est Chester 
:\ onnal Schoo\. Fam i Iy trael i tions drew her Lo e rsi n u . O\rvian gi rl s of Len times go 
nigh into hyste ries at the anLi cs of the "faL lady from Elizabet ll\·ille." .\ n un-
usually faiLhflll memher of Zwin g and the English-Historical eroup. .\n ne Lakes 
particular elelight ill tuelying " .\n gle r-Saxon." You see it is impossible 1'01' .\nna 
to conce nlmle on this subjcet. natllmll.v hel' thoughLs Lakc night anel arc ":\1 ilcs" 
a way. \Yc a re assu red of .\nne·s success in life anelthereforc we ca n wish her onlY • • 
grca L happine s in whatever she ma.\, do. 
J". 11'. C . . I. (2, .J, 4): Tellllis . lssocialioll (2 . . J. 4): R /lby.sIQO·: .Il /lsic 
.sociel y (2): Z will{/ (2)' . lnn il'ersc,,!! (.1); Eng-T1 islorieal: II oel.-ey 
(.J.4 )· 
j7 
JOHN FHA:\TC'IS KNIPE 
Ell causin g- his parents days and nights of anxie ty and trouble, and 
servin g- as an alarm cloc- k for th e community. John finally rea c hed th e 
a ge when Lh e"" were glad to send him of1" Lo school in orde r to keep him 
out of misc-hie i", a habit whieh ha s clung Lo him e ven to thi day. After 
the public schools of Limeri c- k had spent all of Lhe ir Lime Lrying to drive learning 
into his c ranium, he was se nt to Collegeville High School where he sho wed co n-
sid erable interes t in dime nO\'eI5 and was graduated in 191.5. In the fall of 191.5 
.J o hn e nte red Crsinu s and det ided to ge t do wn to work and he spent all of hi 
spare mo me nts with his boo ks ( ~~') . His bes t course is Eng lish Bible, in which 
he expec t to take ho nor. In Lh e wa." of athl e ti cs he had played ba eball two years. 
H e is a faithful membe r of Lhe His torical -P oliti c-al Group and i also a me mhe r 
of Z\Ying . 
Ruby 81((0'; Zwilll/ (I ); Ba seball, 'l'arsity (.3) . Resel'l'es (1 , 2) : H isl-




BEHTH.\.:\[ .:\ULLER LIGHT 
il happened lhat on ~eplelllber H . 1897. anolher lighl appeared, 
namel.\'. Berlram ~Liller Lighl. .Uler g radualin !( from Lebanon H igh 
" Sehool, Be rl followed the fools lep. of hi hrolhers and entered the hall 
-:; ...... s of Lrsinu s. The ('lass of 1 9~O is jusLly proud of such a lo,\'al member. 
H e ha s played ' \ 'a rs il,\' aLhleLies since hi s Freshman .,'ea l' and was a bulwark of 
sl renglh in e lass eonlesl s. T o el'OlI'n all, Lhe baskelball eaplaine,Y Wll S filled by 
him in Iris .Junior yea r, .\ s ide frolll alh lelic's . Be rl is a s ludenl of meril. lI e is a , 
firm Schaffile and has c' I'edila!)I," performed lI'ilh lwo anni,'e rsar~' easle, The 
Che mical · Biologica l CrollP ,'alues him greaLl,\' as a memher. The ('lass 01' 1920 
has ht)llorecl him wilh \, ic'e· i'resid('n('," and Presidency in his [<'eshman and Sopho-
morr ,,'ea l'S respec' li" r l,\'. and Lhe Huh,\' husi ness managrr. H e is a lIlember of lhe 
SludenL ('ouneil and sli ll find s lime for SOlllh Tlall sO('ial hour, 
I', .11, C,. 1. cabillel ( j) : Ru by .'\/((0', /J usilless .\l al/aaer: Scll ((O' (1 ) , 
T ru slee (.1); Foolboll T arsily . (2. lJ . Cap!aill () . Uesa/'es (1 ) : Basc· 
Imll . R e.<'errcs (t ): 8 a8kelboll. 'I' a rsil!J ( I. 1, .J. 1, ). ('0 pia i 1/ ( .]) , .11 a /larler 
( j): Class Presidelll U ) , Foolball ( /, 1 ) . Basl,elball ( I. 2) . Baseball ( /. 2) : 
I)ludclIl CO/ll/cil (2, .1. ,)) : 1\, .II , . 1. 
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.JOSEPH LEROY MlLLER 
Fagot ::\Iaximus! Look upon these noble features crowned with 
locks th a t angels a lone can weal'. Beginning a he did at Frick Locks 
gra mma r school and being nourished through adolescence at Spring City, 
the youth found Ursinus a kindly alma ma ter. H owever, Leroy was 
always a good student and in his sop homore ,veal' hi literary abiliLy warranted 
him seco nd prize in the Sc haff E ssay Contest, and a ' a recognition of his efforts a ' 
1\1. F ontaine he was a warded a place on the Weekly staff. H c is trca urer for . 0 
many of the organizations around college that we often wonder wh ere he goes 
over th e week-ends. Putting jokes a ide. "Red " is an ea rnest worker a nd " a good 
fellow well meL" His work as assistant ed itor of the Ruby has resulted in mu ch 
of its , uccess and we are looking forward to the first edition of Miller' s History of 
E ngl ish Li teratu re, 
Ruby 810;0', ~ Issistanl Editor: Sclw.lF (1 ) , Sophomore E ssay Contest, 
Second Prize; W eeky 81a.o', Editor-ill-Chief (.~ ) : Eng-Tlistorical; 
Class Treasurer (2) , 
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:'Ill LES \ ' [('TOR l\I1LLER 
A! I-Iel'e we hu\'e one of the mos t illus trious membel's of our class, :'IIiles 
"Wee" l\Iiller, Miles firs l made himself heard in lhis world on the 8th 
of October, 1898, in thc cit,\' of Olean, X, y, ,\Hcr removing to Eli za-
bethville, Pa" we ha\'e l\Liles showing remarkable aplitudes a t chool. 
After graduating from Elizabetll\' ille High School he co mpleted his prepa ra tor," 
work al :'IIillersburg Jligh School in 1916, The follo \\' ing September he entered 
I', i ""'ee" soon won man,v friends through hi pleasing pe l'sonality a nd 
was elected treasurer in OUl' Freshman ,Y car, Shorlly afterwa rd hc joined Zwing 
and has always been one of its grcat es t asse ts, The society honored him " 'ith 
\ ' ice- Presidency in his Sophomore ,yca r and also elected him a direelor, TIe is a 
member of the Hi t-P oliti C'al Group and ha s always pa rti C' ipated in elas athle tics, 
making the ' \ 'arsit,v baseball tcam in his Sophomorc ,Ycar , 
y, ,II. C, . 1. (1 , 2, ,J, 1, ) : 'f ell II is , Issociation, (1 , 2 , ,J, D: hU'illg, (I ) , 
Freshman Declamatioll ('olltest: ' I'arsity Baseball , (2) . I?eserl'es. (I ) : 
Cla ss Pres idellt, (2) , ('la ss Footbali, (I , 2) , Baseball. (1 , 2) ; /\, .II, , I. 
6 1 
LEOPOLD PAl'L MOORE. .JR. 
IS arri\'al at {;I'sinus was herald ed b.v a song and to thi day the 
peaceful ail' about the dormitorie. is often disturbed by hi caro ls. S.13. 
Huey Grammar School and \\'est Philadelphia High ·Iaim him as a pro-
duct of their work a nd he chose Crsinus fo r hi s alma mater. Paul i a 
member of the C lassica l Group a nd says that he likes Greek be tter than Latin. 
The co mpariso n is pla usible but we can hardly believe him. Leopold has been 
\'ery active in the affai rs a bout the campu s. H e is a member of Zwing and ha s 
been successful, winnin g the first prize in the Pre hma n D ecla mation con test, 
Soph omore E ssay contest and last .June took first place in the .Junio r Oratorical 
contes t. I-Ie has been on the \\'eekly taff s ince his Freshma n year and during 
his junior year \ns elected the ediLor-in -chief of the Ruby. H e has also held 
variou s o ffi ces in the Y. 1\1. C'. .L , member of the Glee C lub and College cho ir. 
Y. M. ( ' .. L cabinel (J , 2 . .], .4 ) : Glee ( 'lilb (2) : Ruby SIa,U·. Editor-in-
Chief; Mu sic Society (2); Z wing, (J ) . Fi rsl Prize Freshman Decla lIlalioll 
Cnnlesl, Firsl Prize Sophomore I~ssay CO lllesl .. l llnil'ersary (.3) : ('h ail' (2, 
J , .4 ); B rolherhood of ,'I. Paul (7 , 2 , .], 4) ; Weekly SIa, tT (/ , 2 , J, 4) . 
. lssistanl Editor (4 ) ; Foolball, ' J' arsily Jlanager (4 ) . . Issislant Malla(ler 
(2) , Cheer Leader (2, .3, 4) ; Y. JI. C . . L TJandbook, Edilor-in-Chief: 
Class Poel (I ) : J unior Play COlnmillee , Junior Casle; Big .Vine (.3 , 4); 




,JOII~ WILLL\i\l :UYERS 
SCORE 0 1' morc ycat·s ago a cutc liltle felloll' in :\c\\' O:-..ford was gi\'en 
the name of ,J ohn . H e recein'd the rudiments of his education in the 
H amilton T ownship public schools. H e next attended the Ccll,\' burg 
.\ cademy after II'hich he spent one ycar as a country pcdagogue. I n the 
fall 01' 1916 Ursinus recei\'ed him as a humhle Freshman. Realizing his own gcniu 
hc 'oon allicd him elf to the Classical Group. Zwing, Y. i\ LC. .\ ., and the Brother-
hood of Sl. P au l. The next ycar he joined the music ociet,\' for the heller exer-
ci e of his \'o ice, also for "Creta-r" social training. lJ e also sen 'ed a group 
trea urer and won fame upon the football field against the Freshmen. [n his 
,J unior veal' he lI'as a member of the "Y. :\[," ca binet and one of the associate , 
ed itors of the Ruby . . \ s a life work, ,J ohn intends to enter the minist r,\', possibly 
the m issiona ry sen ·ice . 
• 
}' . M. C . . 1. cabin et (,J. 4): Ruby Sto.O', . I "socia te Rditor: Music Soc-
iety (1) : Zll' inf/ (I ) . Sopholllore l~ssa.IJ ( 'oll t e,~t: /3 mther/wod of 8t. Paul 
(I , 1, ,3, 4) , P residellt (4 ) : ('/assica/. Pre.,idell/ (I ) , Treasl/rer (1 ): 
('la ss Footba/I (1 ). Baseball ( ! ) : Stl/dellt ('ol/Ilcil (4 ); Class Presi-
dellt ( » : Bifl S ill e (.J, 4 ); Pre"s (,llIb, 8ecretary alld Treasl/rer (2). 
U:J 
• 
LILLIAN ZOE RAYSER 
RSFORD ha s the d isti nction of being the hirthplace of this night-
ingale and it was th ere that she received her education for college. Joe, 
as we all kn ow her, has a l\\'ays entered into all collegeacti\' if with much 
earnestness and zeal and. with it a ll, was always popular with the OOboy ." 
We find her a happy-go-lucky sort and she never say anything hut what she 
really thinks. She is a good sport and doesn't mind taking the blame for any of 
her rash deeds. Our hearts were saddened when J oe left us at the end of her .Junior 
year to enter Columbia, but, every cloud has its silver lining and J oe is back again 
as a member of the Class of 1920. Zwing and the Eng-IIi torical Group demand 
much of her time, but . he s till find s time for the Glee Cillh, Music Society and a 
half dozen o ther organizations, not to mention the Y. " '. C . . \. where he has a 
loyal interes t. . 
Y. W. C . . I. (1, 2,.J, 4) : Olee Club, (1 ) : "Il l/sic Society , (2) : ZWil1[l, (7 ); 
EI10-11 is/orieal Orol/p. 
THOMAS HARTLEY RICHARDS. 
was during the year of '96, one dark morning when the clouds seemed 
as black as the Ace of Spades th a t Thomas H artley proved to be their 
silver lining. All this happened in the little town of Cla irton, where 
"Rich," as he was christened by his playmates, spent the early days of his 
career. For further education, however, HT om" went to lVl cK eesport and here 
in the "Tube City" Thomas completed his secondary work. Looking for a good 
field of endeavor for his athletic talent ''Tom'' chose Ursinu and ever since has 
been right up in the lime light of sportdom here at the College. H e chose the 
Eng-Historical Group when he entered but in his second year he witched to the 
Hist-Political. "Rich" has been very active a long class lines also and has no mean 
t.'1lent in a literary way. As a brother member of the K appa .Mu Alpha he is 
among the fir t. 
Tennis A ssocl:ation, (1, ~, 3, 4); Z wing, (1 ); ' Varsity Football, (1 , ~, 3, 4) 
'Varsity Baseball, (3) , Reserves, (1, ~) ; Eng.-Historical, (1); Hist.-
Poli tical. (~ , 3, 4); Class President, (1) ; Secretary (1) , Class Football, 




OLIVE LORErrA SLAMP 
NTER the heroine- a tall dark-haired girl- who i he: Who indeed but 
Olive of Shreiner, she whose pretty pink cheeks \\"ere a seven day wonder 
wh en she first appeared on the sacred campus. And it i those same 
flu hed cheeks and piquant face which have in part made her 0 popular 
with both the "eds" a nd " co-ed . ."' l\Iany and ,'aried have been Olive' coedu-
cational experiences, But Oli,'e is not a bit of froth as the above might seem to 
indicate. Our heroine is of a rather quiet disposition, but it i in a crisis that her 
sterling character evidences itself. She i a true friend and what more could 
one ? H er musical and athletic ability are of no mean calibre, Enter the 
hero- the boy call him "Bill" a nd he ha s just come back from "over there." 
That is about all we know, but we ha,'e a shrewd susp icion that the correct way 
for this to end is the good old fairy tale way- '· .\nd they both lived happy ever 
after." 
Y. W. C. A. (2 ,.J, 1, ) ; (llee Cillb (1 , .J); Ten II is . lssociation (3, 1, ) ; Rllby 
810.0', Chronicler; Mli sic Society (1, 2) ; Zwing (1), .1711lil'ersary (1, 2,J); 
Choir (J, 2, J); M odem Language, J" ice- Presiden t (.J); Class Secre-
tary (1), Basketball (1 ) , Baseball (1 ) ; Hockey (.J). 
GG 
• 
DORIS HOLT SCTCLIFFE 
ORIS when qllite a small girl came to l"rsi nus as a grad uate from Spring 
City High School. One mighL think her demure and shy if iL were not 
for her one fai ling thaL of chattering. \Ye delight in hearing her play the 
piano, so responsi\'e Lo her Louch. H er speeial study is that of the Kings, 
mighL we sa~' Richa rd. but when he deseends from the throne he generally goes 
by the name of "Tom ". It is quite e\'ident that D oris was intensely interc ted 
in ath let ics for she occasiona lly appea red in the g~'nmasillm in the field 
cage. Finally it musL he sa id thaL hocke." i, her fa\ 'oriLe sport. l Our imagina-
tion ca n easily piclure her as an aeLress in the SchafI annivCI'sary play. As a 
Y. \Y. C . . \. worker she i. good and has sen 'ed equa ll,Y as well a member of the 
Ruhy . lafr. 
I". 11'. C . . 1. (I, 2 . . J. 4): Ruby 8/11.0'. <'hrOllicler: 8chqO' (1 ) , . l lIllirer-





DANIEL NASH TIPPIN 
IU . ..:J is one of t hat bunch of ministers and he began quite early in life to 
exercise his voice for his chosen profession. In the Whitpain Township 
public chools and at Chelten ham he picked up enough of the fundam entals 
of learning to enter Oxford . But he was rather inclined to choose Dr inus 
and so here he is in the Class of '20. Daniel never allowed his studies to inter-
fere with his college education, although he will probably graduate "Cum laude 
equibus" in Greek and Latin. The Glee Club of 1917-18 considered him worthy 
of a position and in the Christian association he has chased notes while others 
cha ed Satan. H e was ,"ice-president of the Classical Group in his Junior year 
and is a member of the Brotherhood of St. Paul. As janitor of the Big Nine he 
has all he can do to keep that organization straight. 
Y. M . C. A. (1 , 2, 3,4); Glee Club (2) ; Ruby S ta.ff; l"\1Iusic Society (2) ; 
Zwing, Anniversary (2, 3) ; Classical, Vice-President (3) ; Class Treas-
urer (3) ; Big Nine (3, 4); Junior Caste; Brotherhood oj St. Paul 
(1, 2,3. 4). 
(;8 
S.\:\TFORI) EUrn..: "EDDER 
\:\'FORD was born on the nine teenth of .\ug-ust. 1895, but no o ne holds 
that agai nst hi Ill. nor tha t he ('o rne from We llsboro . "Sa mm~' " could 
no t res t ('on tented with the edu('ation of his ho me town. 0 joul'ne.\'ed off 
to :;'I[an fi e ld :\'o rmal Sc hool. where he gradua ted in 1913. The fall of 
that "ery .\'ear aw Elihu ing the hall a ('ross the line for 'Sinus. a nd hi ability 
earned his "C" durin g- thIs first year. Bllt foo thall is no t hi . onl.\' shining light 
for in '16 he cored a pln('e o n the ·\'al·s it.\' haske thall teHm . This wa s as far as 
Salll ('ould get before the War took him off to Frall(·c. lIc re tlll'ned, howcver, as 
did mall,\' o thers. with thc signing of thc arllli s ti ('e . alld is once more amo ng us . 
The Class of 1920 feels high I.v honored t hal l h is hra n' son of t · rsi nus . ha ,·i ng I' ough t 
on the of Fral1(·e . jo ins us in om Sc nior year. 
r. M . C . . 1.. (I . J, .3,4 ) : Tellll is . Issaciatioll , (1, J . . 3. 4): ZIl'ill (l (I ) : 
'J'arsit.ll Football. (J . . J, 4) ; Basketball, (2 ); ( 'Item-Biological Grollp: 
('la ss Football. (2) . .I3asketball (2) : I,'. JI . . 1. 
('9 
LUCILE BERNICE WAGNER. 
ERKICE has li\'ed in so many places that we scarcely know what town 
to blame for being her birthplace. H er fir t few months at Ursinus were 
spent in learnin g that it really wasn't required of the Frosh class secre tary 
to go out with the cla ss president as some kind Sopb made her believe so 
Bernice looked around for ne,,' fi elds Lo conquer a nd saw '·Sammie." \Yeren' t 
they a lovin g couple, though. until- maybe it was the many boxes of candy from 
Tamaqua- anyhow the parting wa s fa st and furi ous, F or a few weeks afte rward 
she wandered about the campus unattached but finally .\.rthur came along and he 
bas held his place ever since. Bernice became a member of the English-Histo rical 
Group, mainly to ge t '·idears." She go t 0 many that she has stayed there ever 
since. Between good times she is busy playing the piano and Paderew ki him self 
couldn't do better. 
Y. W. C. A. cabinet (J, 4); Glee Club (7, .J); Tennis A ssociation (1 , 2, 3, 
4); Ruby 8 tO;O', A ssociate Editor; M llsic Society (1, 2) ; Zwing. 
Anniversary (1 , 2, 3) : Choir (.3) : Eng. -Historical: Class Secretary (1 ) ; 




UN TEA S ARTHUR WALTO:\f 
S the sun rose above the horizon on August 29, 1899 the Quaker City wa 
awakened by lhe joyous report of a new-born son. H e was to be known 
as Linneaus .\rlhlll" Walton, but he oon made his home in .:\orristo\Yll. 
In. eptember. 1916 we find him at Ursinus in the Class of 19~O . 
As a student "Walt" is a hard consistent worker. TIc is a member of the Chem-
Biological Grup, a staunch upporler of Zwing, treasurer of the Y. :\[. C. _\., and 
aside from all thi . he finds sufficient time to " shine" al Shreiner. .\r thur \Ya 
elected president of his e1ass in his lhird year. lIe was also made a member of 
the Student Cou ncil. "\\'alt" distinguished himself as an athlete in hi Junior 
year, when he so nobly performed the pivot tion of the '\"arsity football team. 
lIe was a valuable as et to the Class teams in football, baske lball and ba eball. 
V. M. C . • 1. cabiuet (4) . Treasurer (4) ; Ruby ilta,ff, . l ssociate Busi-
ness Manager: Z wing (4), Class Debating (2 . . 3) : W eekly S ta,O', A s-
sociate Editor (.3, 4): Poalball. 'Varsity (4): Baseball, Tarsity Manager 
(4), Reserve.~ (.3) . Alallager (J) , Basl.etball, Re"ert'es (.3) , Captain (J) : 
Chem-Biological, Treasurer (J) : Class President (.3) . / ' ice-President 
(1), Football (7) , Ba .~ketball (2) , Baseball (2) . 
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• 
JOHN EDWI~ WILD .\SI~ 
ITTLESTOW:\ did no t send its final asset to u rsinus when the D ean 
cam e, for t hi s pensive a nd re ticent gent lema n also co nsidered the high 
school of the p lace inadequ a te for the dcvelopmen t of hi ingenioll s 
mind. Therefore. afte r du e deliberation he decided to ma ke Ursinu h ' 
a lma mater. J ohn ha bee n cha ra cterized in college as th e " Soc ial Lion" becau e 
of the capacious U) ma n ncr in which hc " embraces his socia l opportunities." 
Ye t with his apparent a \'c rsion to the fa ir sex, he i. a thorough-going student, 
prompt in a ll duties a nd acti vities a nd a fri end to a ll who cha nce to know him. 
When t he call of his coun t ry camc J ohn willingly a n wered , en te ring the army . 
Aftc r a year and a half in servi ce, t he war 11<1\' in g bee n concluded , he returned to 
college. II e is a strong Classical s tud cnt. an a rdent memher of Zwin g a nd a con-
scientious and fai t hful leader in the Y. :\!. C . . \. 
Y. M. C . . 1. (J, 2, .J, .4 ), Presidellt (4) : Jilisic 80ciety (I ); ZlIling (1) , 
.lttom ey (.4 ) , Firsl Prize 8o p/lOmore F:ssay COlllest: Brother/wod oj 
8 1. Palll (J, 2,3,4) ; Classical; Class Treasurer (.4) : Press Club (1 . 2) . 
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JOJT~ FRA~CIS WILL.\ UER 
,,, 1:\ i a type of no mean abi lit,v and is to be congratulated for his suc-
which a re due entire ly to his ambitiousnatu re , ,\ fter many "iei -, . 
s itude we sec him ente r U rsinu in the fall of 191 5, after graduat ing 
from Spring City lIigh School and Leaching 1'01' se"eml ,yea rs , Ire was 
immediately inLeresLed in college act ivities , joined Schaff in his Freshman ,veal' 
and Look a n active part in Lenni, In his third year, ",Johnny" wa t' le('[ed a -
sistanL football mana ger, buL before thaL ~'ea r could clo. c wt' find him ofr 1'0 1' 
Francc, H c reLUl'lled , however, in 1919 a nd Lht' Class of J920 welcomed him 
sincerely. lIe is a member of the Chem- Bio logi(,a l Group. thaL terrible Illystic 
society of Lhe D og H ouse, th t' Kappa :'ILu .\I pha, and \\·ith it a ll he has not neg-
lec ted the " oeial opportunities." :'lil-(ht \\'e sa," that his SUC('t'ss in co llege i -
but a fo rt' runner of Lhat dut' him in la t t' r life, 
r. ,II. C. , I. , (1 , 2, ,J. 4): T enllis " Issocialioll. (1,2, .J. 4): Sc/w.O·, (I) ; 
" l.~sislallt Football .ll alla(Jcr (2) : ( 'hem- Bioloyieal Grollp: ('lass Foot-
ball, (1.2) Baseball. (1.2): J\. . ,\1 .. 1. 
JOHN CHARLES WOOD 
:\ .January 31 , ]895, all heaven's wrath seemed to light upon th e peaceful 
borough of :i\Jiddletown and J ohn entered th e busy world, in full command 
of I,is senses. H e was educated at :McK eesport, however, in the primary 
and secondary grades, but recei\'ed most of his learning in the swirnming 
pool. H e was next heard of on th e U . nus campus in the fall of 1915. Although 
this picture might make him seem to he a successful hotelkeeper, ye t he is not 
unwieldy. In fac t. City Hall once boa ted of him as a dancing instructor and 
his ability on the traps and drum is only exceeded by his skill behind the camera. 
It is said that John is a fellow who means what he says and is willing to go out of 
his way in order to help a fellow creature. Everyone \yishes him for he 
has a host of fri ends. 
Tennis A ssociati on (7, 2. 3, 4); Z wing, (1 ); , Varsity f ootball, (2, 3, 4), 
R eserves, (1 ); Reserves ' Basketball, (2, J) ; Chem-Biological; Class 
President, (1 ); Football. (1, !3) Basketball (1, 2) ; Baseball (1 , 2) ; luden! 







F oul' years, united a nd strong, we\ 'e stood , 
T o a co mmon purpose true : 
Foul' veal'S within these classic wal , 
\Yhel'e we\ 'e learned man,v thing new: 
The fri endships we \ 'e formed, we 'll ehel'i sh each one, 
And fond ly our thought " ,ill tUI'll baek 
To those of 'Twenty,- and loyal we'll be • • 
To the R ed , Old Gold, and Black, 
Our hearts are fill ed with memories fond 
,\ s we think of OUI' 'ollege days, 
Days when life eemed so free, so bright 
,\nd care li ghtl~' upon us weigh : 
.\11 that we owe to our (·o llege so deal' 
Can ne\'e l' be expl'e sed, 
'Tis a gift ntlued abo\'e all el e, 
A pl'ize,- the highest and best. 
Thus, with a \'i ion bl'ight and clear 
We I'each the pal,ting of the ways, 
Where each goes forth his path to take 
And orne nohle call obeys ' 
• 
l\Lay this \' ision be e \'e l' before us • 
To tl'engthen our efforts anew, 
That our li\'es mal' he I'i ('h with er\'i ee • 
For other, whate'el' we may do, 
• 
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~utU "i)uH 1C ur1tL1H .April 5, 1919 
m11Hrart1'rH 
Stiles . .. . . .... .... . ...................... . \ n Old Scn'ant of the "\.y lwards 
OLT\' ER S. BRO WXBACK 
Mills ....... ..... ................................. . ... . \. Young F ootman 
DA N I I~ L X. TIp l'!); 
Lady Jane . lylward . ....................................... Si tel' to Richard 
S. L OI!,; H OOK 
Mrs. Tlartley .............................. . ........... . .. . \.un t to Gerald 
ANK.\ D. 13 80001\' 
M arjory Healhcole ....................................... . Cou in to Richard 
D ORI!,; II. SL' TC LTFF8 
Gerald Hartley . ................................. You ng Member of Pa rli ament 
L. .\. wr II L' R \Y ALTOX 
Capl. Thonws Chalfield ... ... .......................... In the Scots Guards 
.\.. R oy H 8FR8X 
W illiam M i.t·ler . . . ...... . . . .................. :\Iillionaire American Yachtsma n 
n E;Rl'RA~I :\I. L tG Ill' 
Richard .lylward ........................... . .. . ........... Lord D eyncourt 
L. P AUL :\IoOR8. J R. 
Lady Helen Caslledolt, II ........................... . . . ...... . Friend to J ane 
Time- Present 
Scene: 
:\I ,LOR80 D. ERX8Y 
Act I - Deyncou rt T errace, London 
Act II - The same. Three Week. Later. 
Act III - The T owers, Berkshire. One Yea r Late r. 
Business M anager . ........................... D. EDGAR GROV8 
Stage 1Jemager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . J. L 8ROY ;\IILLER 
1 . ( J O lI N \Y. :.'.Inm!'; f SSlstanls . . ....... ... ........... . ... ... ... . < C E~ H 
• + . E~"' [.'E LFl NGER 
Coach . ..................................... ERNE!,;T Y. R AE'I'ZER, ' 19 
llIZ/sic .... ................................... L. B E RN ICE W AGNER 
Head Usher . ...................... '.' ......... AL~rA L. FRI ES 
R .r .1 t (' '11 r B 8ATR IC I~ BROOKS eJ reslUnen ommz ee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i 
\ L EA Il A. GINGRIC H 
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:\LrSI ('. \L PROGR.Dl 
"The e. S. Field .\r tillery .. ... , .. .... 
"CI CI' C I " lU lIn 1011' . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 
"01 B " 1 . 0 Y ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
\ ' iolin Solo- Sclected- R,\LpH :\I.\ ('K 
COXTEST.\XTS 
In vocat ion 
. .. . .. . ousa 
..... F, -"orton 
. .,' ., J, K err 
Oralion: The Unil'ersa/ L eague 
Oralion: , I Blot of Shame 
Ol'alion : Th e True. J mericall 
Ol'alion: J ustice 10 the S egro 
Ol'ation: The New (h'er There 
J OJI 1\ \\' i1JIJIA)1 ;.\1 YERS, X ew Oxford, Pa. 
ARTII 1.J R Roy n EFREN, H a ll ton, Pa. 
D"xl EIJ EDGAR GROI' E, Shady Grove, Pa, 
.JOliN EDWIX \YILD.\ . IN. Littlestown, Pa. 
L EOPOLD PA UL :\100RE. JR .. Philade lphia, Pa . 
. Mu ic: R omance P. TSCJlAIKOWSKY 
\\'O~ I EN 
Oration: Our Soldier Poets KATIIRYN ELIZABETJI Ih RNE:S, :\orri town, Pa. 
Oration: America's Answer NORA I3 EAN K EELY, Sc:h\\'enksl' ille, Pa. 
Oration: The WOIlWIl Citizen L t.:CILE BERNICE W AGNER, R eading, Pa. 
Oration: The Resurrection of Alsace L orraine .\L~IA L ORAINE: FRm , R ead ing, P a . 
Oration: America. the il'[elting Pot L EA H A. GINGHIClT, Lebanon, Pa. 
M . S I . "1 . J " J K USIC: e eello n, Jeave!1 to aile ................................ . EUH 
PRIZ E: . . \ WARDE:D IN :\lE:N'S CONTE:ST 
Twenty D ollars in Gold, contributed by Alvin Hunsicker , B. S., '84, New York 
C ity- Leopold Paul l\loore, Jr. 
Fifteen D ollars in Gold, contribuled by R ev, .J, W. :Ueminger, D. D" '84, 
Lanca ter- Danie l Edgar Grove. 
H onorable {ention- J ohn Edwin Wildasin. 
J UDGES- D ean James O. Dunham, Ph. D., Philadelphia . 
Prof. J. Lynn Barnard, Ph. D., Lansdown, Pa, 
Irvin P. Knipe . Esq., Norristown, Pa. 
PRIZ E:S AW,IRDED IN "TO~IE: " CONTE:ST 
Twenty Dollars in Gold, contributed by the Faculty Ladies Literary C lub of 
Ursinus College- Alma Loraine Fries. 
T e n D ollars in Gold, contribuled by :\li s Katherine E. F etzer, Philadelphia, 
Lucile Be rnice Wagner, 
H o norable i\lention- X ora Bea n K eely , 
J DGI'S- Mrs. Imogene C handle r Gregory. Philadelphia. 
Mi Olive E. Harl, Philadelphia. 
D ean Katherine E. Laro , Allentown, Pa. 
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QDunttbnmg 
RA DI OND R OSENBERGER :I. LTHOUSE 
LEON H O II'AIlD ANDREWS 
CARL FR EDERICK B O WER S 
J OIIK HAROLD BRO W NBACK 
CLARENC I:: L UDWIC K C'."'IlLlNG 
HARRY GEORG I:: CARLSON 
HERBERT GA IWINEI. L CLAllK 
GEORGE R OBBINS CONA HE)" ,jR 
J OliN CIIARI.ES DYSON 
CALI' lK EDWARDS 
HEN RY C LARKE F ERBER 
;\llR lA~ 1 A UGUS'I'I:\!A HO~I ER 
FR ED B ERT HA~IBRY 
7H 
L O I.A I-LIHRI ET B L' T'I' EL 
CLAUDE l-I.~RRlNGTON K E RS HNER 
FRED RAII N LENTZ 
C LARK R LiSSELL L ONG 
HERBERT R OLAND L ONGACRE 
CLYDE L.IND]' i\l ELL I:\!(am 
EDGAR C II ARLES ORENDOHFF 
,L~~ I ES l\IA IlSBY R OT II 
GlUCE 1-I.'\1 N SC II HODER 
D OROT HY :\IARIE TII O~I PSON 
H O WARD :\lCCOL), TICE 
J Ill' iN CASTNER \\'I SE 







we step into the role of the lJpper CI men we somehow feel that we 
ha\'e a landmark in our college career. The days that were once 
ours- those Freshman and Sophomore days with their pulling and tus-
sling, their class scraps and class games- all these a re gone and we are 
now Junior. But we shall not forget those days. 'Ve shall ever remember how 
we pai n ted the town wi th ou I' cia s numerals, how we 10 t the tug-o' -war in ou r 
Freshman year but- how, too, we carried off the Sophomore pre ident to our 
class banquet at the Hotel Majestic. 
In class activities we had proved ou rselves worthy of our reputation and, a l-
though we were unfortunate in . ng the football game to th e Sophomore, yet 
in basketball and baseball we made our failure in the first ease well worth while. 
Soon, however, tables turned and we were Sophomores. 
Little could be done during the period of the S. A. T. C. for under such conditions 
class organ ization and activity were impossible. Nevertheless, with the discon-
tinuance of the S. A. T . C., we were once more plunged into class affairs and we 
made things hotter than they had ever been before. In J anuary, 1919, we in ti-
tuted two week of Frosh hazing and the humble Frosh of '22 hall never forget 
those hectic days. It wen t from bad to worse, however, and the Studen t Cou neil 
deemed it adv i able to call the proceedings to a halt. This was done but not 
everyth ing was settled until we had defeated the Class of '22 in both 
and baseball. Thus, having well acquitted ourselves, we were ready to don- not 
the red cap as in form er day - but we were ready to put on the dignity and state 
of Upperclassmen. 
So here we are, and, having passed our first landmark, let us look forward to 
that bigger, greater goal- Commencement. Let us ever keep the spirit of '21 and, 
as we gain our hoped-for goal may it be said that our belief, "Pas de victoire, sans 
du labour, " has brought us the success that crowns college activity. 




President . ... 
/ ' ice-President 
. . . . . . 
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Hed and BIlle 
1 
• 
ilrllthrrli of tqr aHUlili of 1921 
Chem-Biological 
lodern Lan o.uu o.{' 
" " 
.J O II "" HAROLD BRo\\,:-m.\ C K 
··. In q(Fable and co urteo lls qentlemell ." 
" l it ccune Lizzy K ate. one l'a,l s ll~ ~t an lia l smile." 
Modern Language 
"JJ y man's as true as steel. " 
D OROT IIY SYBIL H .\lWiXG 
Chem-Biological 
" JI llch stl/dy is a weariness of th e flesh ." 
Mathematical 
". 1. la ss that has Inany wooers, oft fares the lVorse. 
DONALD LAWRENC E HELFFRICII 
Hist-Political 
" [ hope to Inerilheal'en by making life a hell." 
E~L\I A ESTERLY H UYETT 
Class ical 











CIa, ., ic-<! I 
Classical 
:U odcrn Language 
Classical 
Classsical 
"Oft ! Billie, dear deparled "hade ," 
"The Il'orld k/lOlI'S lillie of ils (frealesl men," 
R.\ y Il.\ xovoJ{o K LjXG.DI.\X 
. , J ' O Il call me 'Chump.' " 
"11al'e 1 cou(fhl Illy heal'enly jeu'eIP" 
Eo,,"!!\' \Y .\RX8H L 8X'I'Z, ,I n. 
Oft! ,\l ary , call'sl Ih o/l INeck his peace 
" JI'/w for Ihy sake lI'ad (fladly die?" 
"Blessill(fs 011 Ih ee, lillie mall ." 
OLl\' 8H K. :\I.\ L' Il8H 







] I'On bridge 
Hatboro 
~ftnhfr!1 of tl1r Qllu!1!1 of 1 :921 
Eng-Historical 
Hist-P o li t ical 
Eng-Historical 
DOROTIIY ~\ DELE ~I EXTZEH 
" TfOIO doth the lillie busy bee 
1m prOl'e each sh in illg hou r." 
C LYDE ANSON l\losE R 
." 'elJ-e.rulta tion is the fool's paradise." 
:\L \llY l\.IARGL"E RITE l\loYER 




EHNEST RAY~I OND P ET'" ltMA N 
C hem-Biologica l , pring C ity 
.. , aln as honest as the day is 10Ilg'" 
Modern Language 
CIa sical 
Hist-P ol i tical 
~\.IA S J E GLADYS RICIH IA 
"She talks and talks, but Ihat is Illllnall; 
She likes the men, but thai"s a woman. 
FR .\ XCIS C II RISTOPHER S C II L.\ TER 
"qr the late "C. 8 . . 1 rmy.·· 
CLYD E LI~E\vLLYN 8 CIIII' .\ RTZ 




Li tt lestown 
• 
Cia sical 
~ Lodcl'll Language 
Eng-II i Lorical 
C lass ical 
• 
Eng-HiSLo rical 
( ' hem- Biologica l 
(' iCH I 
CIIAHL~:S t::~DEHKOFFLEH SIIELLEXBEHGEH 
"Of all the boys thai are so .w'eel, 
There's Iloll e like prelly Charlie ," 
E Wl'II E H C. SIHH E Y 
".lll Fallcy sick .~h e is alld pale 0) cheer 
Jl' ilh sighs of lOI'e ... · 
H L' TII ELI XOH SXYDEIl 
" . 1 miller ill Ihe dee . 
. 1 sailor 0 11 Ihe sea ." 
Thy modesl!J's a cal/dle 10 Ihy meril." 
TII E L~I.\ RI TTEXIIOl' SE \\'000 
.. [ lore 10 1I'0rk. labor alld loil 
. l lld (~rlell bum Ihe midllighl oil ." 
"Som e lore 111'0 alld sOllie lore Ihre/' 
1 lore (life alld Ihal oll e's lIle," 





, alford ville 





\\' hcn th e ea rth was donn ing hcr dre of brow II 
Thc Ieaycs turni ng crim on a nd gold . 
_'. gay throng de t ined for great reno\yn 
Came to l1rsinu,' ha ll s so old, 
\\'e ca mc wi l h zea l a nd ende,1\'or, 
R esolving no dut,v to shun ; 
,\nd in a ll that wc do to be lon l l 
• 
T o thc Class of' Twen t," -one, 
F or \'alo r and truth our emblem la kes 
Its colors crim 'on and blue, 
'From the Aush of' the dawn whc n da \' first brea ks , 
,\nd the sky's eth creal hue, , 
R ose of' red , thou Aowere t dear. 
H opc of our \york begun 
Thy warm blush glows on the banner 
Of th c Class of Twen tv-one, , 
The goal e \'er stretching before us 
Pursuin g our onward way 
T oward a greater and nobler -crsinus 
\,"c're tra\'ellin g da,v by day, 
"Pa dc \' ic lo ire , sans du labeur" 
Tn whate \'er we ha \'e done, 
\Ye 'll keep that s tandard soarin g high 
O'er the Class of T\yenty-one, 








[TIl the d i. bandonment of the S. ,\. T, c.. here at the College, the class 
of ''l'l had its first official beginning, Xot mu ch was done. or could 
ha I'e been done during the period of the S . . \. T. C, for at that time 
there were no ela s. di . tinctions. 1Iowel'e r. in .l anUaI·y, 1919. we lost no 
tUlle in ef!'ect ing a class organization, in donning our bow-string ties and red ca ps, 
but, with iL all, class spirit ran high, \Ye took our hazin g a good-natured ly 
a possible buL e l'e r kept in mind that so meday oUl' cha nce wou ld co me too. 
The cia s hanquet was he ld on Ja nuar,v 'l3 . at Kugle r' in Philadelphia and in 
spite of the inclement weath er eve ryone had a most delightful time. _\11 ou r class 
offi cers were present not withstanding a fru strated attempt of the C lass of ''l1 Lo 
abduct our class president a few days before. The fir t interclass eonlest we 
played wa s basketball. .\ harder fought ga me would have bee n difficult to find, 
but we were just two point s of!' from the \'ictory \\'hen the final whistle blew. 
The class ha s, howe \'e r. showed up well in th e ('ollege sports. so we a re still justly 
proud, 
On SL. Patrick 's day we entertained ou r sister class, the clas of 1920, in the 
field cage, It wa s a notable occasion and Lhe cage was quaintly and prettily de-
corated with draped and pendant green and white paper ribbons, An entertain-
in g program and interest ing menu had bee n prepared and the whole affair will he 
long remem bered b,Y both classes. 
A splendid reception was gi\'en to the ci on the even ing of illay 6, 1919, at 
the Superhouse by Dr, and Mrs. Omwake, The hosp itality of the Pre ident and 
.l\Irs. Om wake meri led the success of th e even i ng 's en te r ta i n men t and the occasion 
helped to weld the class more firmly toget her than e \'er before. ,\nd as we loo k 
back on ouI' an yeaI' it was qllite a chequered career, its victorie have 
s pUl'red us on, its defeat have taught u prudence. its friend sh ips have given u 
but a taste of the t ru e valu e of college life and, ever rememberin g our motto, 
"Truth is i\li O'ht, Righ t is Law," we shall e \'er stri\'e to attain the highest in all 
ou r activities. 
H .\ HHY A, AIJI'E N DERFEIl, .JIl, 
88 
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President . . . . . · 
f • ice-president · 
Secretary . . . . 







• • • • 
· . . · • 
"'I' ll ru 1 
• 
• • 
'1'",; (' I. \SS 0.' 1922 
• . • • • • • · FR EDE RI CK PAX SON FRL"T'CIIEY 
• • · CL.\IlEN("E . \ . PAINE 
• • • • . • • • . · ELL EN lIART WALKER 
R OBERT LnlAN F .\RLEY 
Class .11 otto 
is III igh l, righ t is la \Y 
Class Flolcer 
R ed Rose 
(,las.~ (,olor.~ 
Crimso n and Steel 
89 
• 
~Ptnbprfi of tqP Qilafifi of 1922 
D OIlTS EI, IZ .IBETII AI,LEX 
(,hem-Biologica l H aclclonfiel cI, X. J. 
" lJe/('(Ire of all. but most bell'are of mall ." 
n .IRIlY .\ LBE:HT .\ L'I'EXDEHI' ER, .IH. 
{'hem-Biological R oheso ni a 
P erseverance wins much." 
GEOHGE TJlEODO HE . \H~I S 
:'Iathe malieal P ottstown 
"Sone bllt Itim se(f can be h i.~ parallel." 
Fln ED,1 S . . \ S II 
En ~-nisto rica l Phoenixville 
"Olt! heal'ens, Icere mall bul conslallt, he Il'ere perfect ." 
Ihl{HY ELI, lCOT B.l co~ 
C hell1 -Biological Philadelphia 
"Ladies call him cute and sweet." 
COIWELLI nHO~rEH BECILTEL 
:'Ioclern L angua ge . chwenksv ill e 
"Some li llle boy will get YOll some day ." 
nIARG,IRE'I' FR.ANCE S BOOK~IAN 
Eng-His tori cal York 
" 1/ ' / .. " w e munsters. 
L OTTIE FUL~JER BOWDE. 
:'Iathematica I Oak 
" he wears the rose of youth upon her." 
90 
Classical 
n ist-P ol i tical 
I J isL- Pol i tical 
Chem- l3 iological 
~ La th e ma Lica I 
Ma thematical 
Il ist- PoliLical 
,JA ~ ! ES \ \' ILLLU I B RIG HT 
" T hey do well ll'ho do their duty." ' 
G EOHGE EL~I ER B Ho I\":, 
<'Behold! D iogell eR lI eed seek no 101l[/er." 
" Fewer the lI'ords, greater the profit ," 
B HOOK S EIXJX CL.\HK 
" W here fO llllc/, make note of." ' 
" , Ishes to aRhes, d list 
J f A'it dO/l' t yet YOll, 
to dust, 
P , I " r !'lee a III II sf. 
" q uiet and bashf uL" 





EI izahelh ville 
Pl'ol' idence ~q ua l'e 
1)l'in fY City " . 
", I mali's a f ool, if /l ot traill ed in a leoman 's school." 
R OBEHT LY~I AX F ,I RLEY 
l'l aLhematica l :\' ol'risto lYn 
" .\'0 wise malt shall uer f ool ll'ith a fi ddle." 
9 1 
~rlUhrr.a of tqr QIla.a.a of 1922 
Chem-Biological 
CIa ical 
Eng-His torica l 
Hist-Poli t ica l 
Chem-Biological 
Eng-Hi tO l'ica l 
Eng-Histol'ical 
FHEOELHC K PAXSON FRl-TC Il EY 
" Days of absence, I am n'eary, 
She ] 10l'e is for away ." 
~OH~L\N SYL \-ESTEH GHEENA \L \ LT 
"Strange to the ll'Orld, he Il'o re a bashf llilook_" 
ELEANOR A. G , GREENO \ ' ER 
'\ he sighed alld looked, and sighed again," 
l\l kHY .J Ol' IWAN H ALL 
" ] am all Y nwn 's s1Iitor" 
R U T II l\ [ JLDHEO H EBSAC KEH 
"Don'/ blllf)' the poor prof essor" 
ANGELINE Y EHGEH H ENHICK S 
" .ll/gel adored by saint and Savage" 
l\I A RY .J AN E 1-1 ERS ILBEIlGEH 
" ] am very fond of the company of gentlemen" 
BangoI' 






:\ l AHY L OL"lSE l-Ir :-iKLE 
i\lat hema t ical R eading 
" Wh y don 't Ihe men propose?" 
Classical Spring Grove 
" Reward- if rellirned 10 Ursinlls" 
SUSANNE H ,\HHIS K E LL E Y 
[i;ng-Il istorica l Pottstown 
" Thy modesty's a calldLe 10 lhy merit" 
G LA DYS L lC ll T 
Eng-II istorica l Lebanon 
"U nbo r the gales of L ight" 
;.,T E\, IN D ,\ N IE L :\lILL E H 
(,hem-Biological PhoeniHille 
" I wept when 1 IN I S born and el'ery day shows why" 
i\lILDH E D H ESS i\lIT~ I A N 
Modcm La nguage Eas ton 
" .\'01 so good and quiet as she seems," 
('ll ESTEH W EBB illoORE 
ITisl-Pol i tical We t Gro\'e 
" Tlcl])py am I , froll! ca re 1 am free" 
JI A HHY illoL'NTA IN 
:H alhema tical Conshohocken 
, • .')eell bll t 110/ heare/" 
93 
:'11.\ y ~ ~ l i1'1l :'IIo Yl~ H 
E ng-lTi tOl'icn I P hoenix\'ille 
"Seotn ess is hPl" crOll' lI i ll (1 ti rtll e" 
.J O II N G ,\ll\\' OO D ;\ E\\' ,1'1' 
IJist-Pol i tien I X ol'l' i town 
" [ n compally. a /'ery pleasant fel low" 
C'LAH EX CE .\. P ,\ J XE 
II ist-Pol i ticn I Lebanon 
"011 lI,itll the dall ce" 
l\I E L\ ' !:-I TH e~IBOHE R AIl X 
Che ll1 -Biologica I ~ ::lU 111 ney town 
" Well Liked by el'eryone" 
H EL E X :U ,\ HG,\ HET H EDlE H 
E ng-Hi tO l'ica l F licksville 
"On one she smiled, and Ite was blest" 
A NN,\ X ,\m l[ R OED E H 
Classica l Ea t Greenville 
" Don' I go 10 every dan ce" 
C'.\ RHOLL L ENNOX R l ' T1'EH 
Hist-Pol i t ical Stowe 
" Tlte spiril of lit e lime shall leach me speed" 
:'II.~ IHON E LIZABET II SLOTTEHJ::H 
Modern Language Collegeville 
"1 know not the lI'ays of men" 
94 
mhrra of tl1i> <lUuaa of 1922 
,JO II X FR 8D \YILLI.UI STOCK 
:\[athematical Philadelph ia 
", ome SlI'ore he Icas a maid ill mali 's aI/ire" 
nEXJ ,\~11 x .\ LL8X TYLER 
Chem-Biological d 
" ])on 'l depel/d IIpon a cram" 
ELLI"N 1L\H'l' W ALKER 
Chem- Biological X o rristo \\'n 
c 
Eng-H isto r ical 
Chem-Biologica l 
" J oy rises ill me like a slimmer's mom" 
C'1I .\HL 8S H 8RBEHT \Y E LL ER 
"One of Ihe studiolls kind" 
PA li L J OX,\'l'IL\X Yo T 
"JJodesty becomes a yOlllly man" 
" . 1 poel a m I , a Rhymer" 
95 




There's a time in our Life's joyou journe.v 
Wh en Fate tells us all what to do. 
So she sent a choice few to U rsinu s 
And numbered us each "Twenty-two," 
When we were yet strangers at College 
And knew not the joys that would co me. 
The campu s, the friendships, the \ye!come 
Soon told us Ursinus was "Home." 
So we shared in our pleaslll'es and troubles 
A spirit of duty and pride 
And lo\'e bou nd us tigh tly together 
\Vith bonds that will not come untied . 
"Truth is strength; Right is Law"- our class motto 
Will constantly eau. e u to feel 
We must trive for the right and bring honor 
To the shrine of the Crimson and Steel. 
And as Time move u. peedilyonward 
Through each year of our College career 
Let the Class "Twentv-two" be a cred it • 
T o the fam e of l -rsinus, 0 deal'. 




N the fall of Lhe year 1919, the la rgest number of tudents LhaL e\'er made 
up a Fres llman cia . in l'rsinus College \ \,<1. ushered Lhrough the doors 
of thi in tiLution. 
Almost before Lhe ink was dry upon ou r registration ca rds, we showed our 
ab ility in winin g the t ug-o ·-war. With ou r superi or numbers and keener enthus-
ia m it wa s but a little matter to "wa lk away" with the Sophs. The for thcom in g 
e \'ents of the year which hold a prominent plaee in our minds a re Lhe interclass 
football and basketba ll ga me . The victory of the tug-o' -war. ou r first achieve-
ment, spurs us on and we will go forward with renewed energy . With the splendid 
materia l within our grasp we hope to establish for ourseh 'es a notable reeord. 
In thi class a re found a great number of athletes, literary lights a nd- well, 
everything that goes to make up a good class . . \Ithough the proof of their a bility 
has not yet been hown , their record which follow them from their preparatory 
ehool how that they are worthy of this co mmendation. • • 
A few yea rs more and a history which ean show the actual attainments of the 
cia s, no doubt, will be written and it will there be shown that thi class ha e tab-
I ished for i f a record which wi II be un brea kable. If the . ri t and en th usiasm 
shown in these few hours of college life be magnified to any great extent, a great 
future await the C lass of 1923. 
F. \VOODWARD STAUJ"J'ER, '23. 
gil 
President . ......... .. . . 
, . ice-President . ...... . 
1'11 8 CLASS 0" 1923 
. . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . 
.. H ERBERT R. H OWELLS 
. ..... K\ RI"E K OLB MILLER 
Secretary . ............................. B EATRICE :M UNYON P l'R IHNGTON 
Trea.ntrer . ............................ FRANK D E 'YITT TAL~I M;E 
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~rtnbrrn of tl,r QIInnn of 1923 
1l1, LEN . \.J, I3ERTA .\.CII ENB.\ CII • • • • l3allyor 
SI~~GFHIED CYlUACL:S BADE)! . . Colleyel'ille 
'VAI, TER KING BEATTIE . . Philadelphia 
l\IICHAEL COOVER BJLLETT . . Sch wenksl,ille 
ER~rA REBEK.AII BOYD · . · . . . Philadelphia 
SARA E~I~L\ DEJTZ . . . . • • • • York 
J OHN EARL DOBBS . . • • • • . . · . Loys!,ille . 
DOBBS FREDEHI C K. EHL~IAN · . · . • • I ckesburg 
DAVID STA LEY ERB, JR. . . • • . . • • Boyertown 
FLORENCE ELIZAI3ETII FEGELY • • • • Trappe 
H ERBEHT DA~rnLY FlUNK . . • • . . East Greenville 
ARTH UR FUETZ • • • • • • • • · . Reading 
• • • • • • • • 
:MARGARET EM~IA FRUTCHEY • • 
A ' NA LAVERNE FRY . . · . . . • • 
ADA E. FUSSELL • • • • · . • • 
lVIARY KATHRYN GROFF • • . . 
lVIARY ELIZABETH GROSS • • · . 
D ORIS IhLEN HAGENS • • 
R USSELL LEFEORE HARnlAN . . . . • • 
PA UL GARMAN HASSLER . . • • • • 





. . York 




• • Mal'vern 
Philadelphia 
. . Boyertown 
Chambersburg 
Wernersville 
flrttthrrn of 1qr QrIuas of 1923 
R UTII JI ES I'EXII EWE 
.\ XXA F R.\:,\CES 1f00\' ER 
EDO.\it K .<\RL )J OI'C K 
· . 
. . 
If E IW r,;IlT IlI C II A IWS 1l 0\\'I'; LLS 
L[ XD .\ G 1l .\ CE JTO\"r,;R 
E ST II ER r IlE'iJ~ TI I'G III~S • • 
.J OSEI' II Th IlLE\" H l' :,\TEH · . 







LI LI, I.\:'\ :\lAlul-; J >; E:,\Il I'; IlG • • · . 
lH EN" H EIJEe·C'.\ .1 0:'\">; 
;\[ YltTLlc \' IOL.\ Klcnl 
;\IARY .\ (;:'\E>; KiIlKP.\ 'I' H[C K 
.J O II X 1I .\!lOLD K iIlSC' II NER, .JH. 
. J elllx Ih~:,\X lc \ 'ILLE K LOPP 
• • 
BI:;A'J'HI C E . \ NG I~ LI:':I~ L A'l'S II A \\' 
• • CLAIIlI, FIUXCIS 1..\\· r,;LJ,E 
1).\ \ ' 11) , \ nxOLD L.\ \ ' E80X · . 
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• • • • 
. . l 'ork 
• Eureka 





Eddy.~lo ll e 
Geigers JJ ills 
.'ilalillylon 
,'priny Cily 










P hoell iX/'iLie 
Vonkers 
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Scattcr in g t lic alltumn lean's around : 
So. each of us fro m work 01' pl ay. 
Left o ur o wn hOlllc . from far al\'a\' 
• 
. \ nd oo n wcrc hc rc, togeth cr bound. 
\Ye 're trong o f I\·ill and blithc of heart 
rn c \'ervth ino' I\'C undertake' . n , 
\Yc aim at \' ictorv as I\'e s tart 
• 
T o I\'ear its robc I\'hen \\·c ha ll par t 
.\ lId will thc goal I\'C ha \'C a t s takc . 
Our mo tto wc write in word s of fire . 
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F or C lass of Xine tccn Twe nt y-thrce . 
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Lhe firsL catalogue pub!" cd b,v Crsinu s College after its opening in Lhe 
fall of 1870, elecli\'e stud ies \\'ere oft'e red in the ,Junior and Senior yea r , 
of both the Class ical an I ScienLific Course, From the beginnin g, Lhere-
fore, lTrsinus ranged itse lf on the s ide of the libera l. over againsL Lhe 
hide-bound, fixed cu rricu luJl1, This polic,v \\'as follo\\'ed for a period of L\\'enLy 
years, Lhroughout the enlire adminislration of Dr, Bomberger, the first pre idenl 
of the co llege , Dr, \ \'ei nberge r, professo r of ,\ ncie nt Languages during lhaL 
period and later D ean of the College, \\'as in trUlllental in inaugu ratin g this polic,\' 
and \\'as a l\\'a,\'s iLs ardent champion , 
In 1889 George Stibitz, Crsinus .\ , 13 .. '81 and Yale Ph, D" '88, no\\' professor 
in the Central Theo logica l Seminary, Dayto n, Ohio, became a member of Lhe 
Faculty, In 1892 H en r,V T, Spangler, Ursinus .\, 13 .. '73, who seJ'\'ed a pres idenl 
of the College from 1893 Lill 190-L \\'a , elec-ted Lo the FaculL,\" These t\\'o men, 
with unwearyin g zeal to modernize and de\'elop the College, \' isited other college 
and made an inLe nsive st udy of the best policy and practice at other in stiLution , 
.Johns Hopkins Cni\'ersiL,\'. organ ized inl 87G and Lhe finest exponent of ad-
vanced ideas in educational o rganizaLion and instruction, offered to ils under-
gmduate s tudents instruction in closely o rganized "Groups ." H ere the two 
young 7,ealots of the Ursinus Faculty found their model , and it was compa rati\'e ly 
easy to induce the Facult,\' and Direc'tors t o <[ chpt the Group S,\'s tem at Crsinus in 
1893 . 
. \ t first onl,\' foul' Groups \\'ere offered, the C lassical, the j\Jathematical-
Physical. the Chemical-Bi ological and the :\Iodern Language Group. In 1896 Lhe 
Politi cal Group wa s added and in 1910 the Engli h-llis toricai. In 
1903 Lhe names of the students \\'ere fir, t printed in the catalogue of Lhe College 
arranged in Groups in stea d of Classes, 
The idea in the minds of the first sponsors of the Group system at Crsinus in-
cluded the hou in g of students in Group House" in which all the member of a 
Group could enjoy the life of a well -o rdered fraternity, with the addition of a 
Group referen ce librar,\' and re ident Group tutor. 
H. T, S. '73. 
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D OROT II Y S. H A IW I NG 
CATlmHINI:: E. H I:: I NDEL 
D ONA LD L. H ELFFHI CII 
L OL,I H. H UTT L E 
PA U L T-I. I SENBE IW 
RAY H. KL I NGA~I AN 
L Ol'lSI:: M. K UNKI::L 
E. " ' ,1 HN I:: II L I::NTZ, ,J H. 
H ARRY A . • \ LTI::NDI::HFER 
GEORGE T . . \ R~ I S 
FHIEDA S . . \ SII 
H AHRY E. B ACON 
JA~ms \\'. BRIG II T 
GEOHGE E. B ROWN 
ALEXANDER G . C'.I NAN 
EI' A N L. D EIBLI:: R 
R OBERT L. F AIlLI::Y 
FREDEHICK P. FRUTCII EY 
:\ O H~IAX S. GHEENAII'.ILT 




. \. R OY II I::FRI::N 
L OI s H ooK 
. \ XX,I .\ . K NAl' I::R 
.) 0 11 1'1 F. K NI PE 
L. P AUL :i\I001l 1::, J R . 
T. H ARTLEY R W II AHDS 
OL I VE L. S I.A ,IIP 
D ANI EL ~ . TIPP[N 
L. B ERN I CE W AGNER 
L. .\.R'I' II UR W ALTON 
J O li N E. WI LD.I SL 
J Oli N C . W OOD 
L. JLIHHISON L llDII' W 
Do IW-r II \ • . \. :'IIE'N 'I'Zl:: ll 
CLYDE .\. J\lOSI::Il 
FH.I NC I S C. SCIIL.I TER 
CLYDE L. SCIIWAHTZ 
CIIAI1 I.I::S G. S li ELL EN lmRGI::H 
ESTII I::Il G . SII IREY 
R UTII E. SNYD81l 
Til I::L~ I A R. \\'000 
80 pllOlIlores 
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:\[A H Y .J. IIA L I. 
('YHI L C. II I::LI' FH[CH 
;\E I '1N D. :\I". LI::Il 
:\11 LDRE:D H.i\JJ T~I AN 
HARRy:\IollNT.IIN 
CLARENC8 .\. PAI NE 
H I::LEN M. REI~mR 
EL~ I ER C. H OT II 
.J. \YI LBUIl SECII LER 
P .U' L .J. Y OST 
.\ BHA ~I H. ZI::N DT 
• 
• 
lJiorty-Nil1111 Al1l1iurrnury of 
Ituil1gliul1 14itrrury §orirly 
Jlarch 2,\, 1919 Friday ";I'cllillg , 
Orga n Processional: Feslal :\lar('h , . . . . .. .. . . . ., , . .. . tark 
L. B EI{XICE \\' ,\(;SER, ''lO 
fn\'o('alion: \\' lIoR'ms .\. KI. IXE, B. D .. Litt. D . 
. \ ddress of Welcome .. . ..... . . ... 
\'o('al Duet: f Live and LO\'e Thee ( ' ' . . . .. a III p(IIn 
E~II LY R, Pili LI ps, ' 1 !) OLI\' E L. SL.\~IP, ''lO 
Essav: The R enoscence of Palriolism , 
:\1.\TILD.\ ,J. :\I.\l' H E Il, '19 
\ ' iolin Solo: Hungarian :\lelody .. . . . . . . . K eler Bela 
ROBEIl 'I' L. F .\IlL E Y, ''l'l 
Skelch: Ze :U odel'll English, 
:\IARION GR.\TEIl, '19 
KATIIRYN E. BARN ES, ';20 
D ONAl.!) L. lIEI.PFIlICII , '21 
Zwinglian Oration : Shaping \\'orld Ideals, 
GL· ILLI.\~I CLA~IEH, '19 
. \ XXA L\' K~Al' Ii: H, ''to 
FA C L n , I S I" :\I1I':R(: , ''l l 
]f EIlBERT p, L o;-w, '19 
Zwinglian R e\·iew 
Zwinglian Chorlls-
.. .. . . 
(a ) Xight ................... . 
(b) I-IoneytOll'n . . ..... . 
. . . . 
. . .. . . .. .... . . , 
. .. . 
L. P .\L' I_ :'ILOOIU: , ''lO, I£ader 
I 19 
W a/soll 
. II" idPller 
• 
. l priI1st. 1919 
Essay: Efl'eets of \rar on R eli gion . .. ........ . ......... R L'TII E. SNYDlm 
Essay: .\.cLi\·itie in th e .\ir . . .. .. DOX.\I~ D L. B EI~FFHI( ' II 
l';ssoy: H omer' s fntimu C''y \\'ith SaLure . ... . .......... TIlEL~I.\ R, \rOOD 
E ssay: A :'\e\\' .\ttitude T o\\'ard ~lu s ic . . .. . . DOROTIIY .\. ~l ENTzl~H 
E ssay: ,\merica ' , PUI'pose in Entering the \rar ........ C'.\TIIEIHXI'; E. IJ EIXD~~ L 
F:ssay: PoliLical SiLuation in Ru ssia Before the \rar . . . .. , PA L' L rL l SEN BEHG 
/::ssay: .\.meric<l 's ()pportllniL~· . ....... . ..... . FR.\x('Js C. SC' IIL.\T EI! 
E ssa!J: The Open D oor . . . . . . . .. ....... , . . . . . . . . .. L. H ARRISON L l' D\\'J(1 
E.~'fay : Theodore R oose\·elt. . . . . . . . . . IT ELEX L. FRY 
PRIZES 
First Prize, Ten Dollars in Gold- RuLh E. Snyder 
Seco nd Prize, Fi\'e Dollars in Gold- Thelma H. \rood 
Third Prize, Two and One-I' alf Dollars in Gold- Doroth,v .\, J\lenlzer. 
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• 
IWhtgliun lJirrll ll11tUn mrrlumutton 
Febl'1lary 22.1919 
J I1I'o('atioll .. \\" 1I 0RTE:\' ~\ . KLDIE, Litt. D. 
\\"O::\lE:\'S CO:\TEST 
DecLalllatioll: The Mal'tyl' Pl'es iden t . . .. . . . ... . .. Beecher • 
i\IILDR ED H ESS ::\111\\IAX, Easton, Pa . 
. 
Declamation : The ::\'e \\' South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... . ... . . ..... Grady 
ELEAxon .\ . G. GREEXOYER, Phoenixville. Pa. 
I'iolill 8010: .\ dol'at ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Borollwk i 
R OBERT :\1. F ARLEr. '22 
Declamation: .\ mel'ica's Entl'ancc into the \\"al' ....... D .\\·ID LLOYD GEORGE 
FRI EDA S. A, II, Phoenix\' ille 
i\IE::\,'S CO:\TEST 
Declamation: T Ollissant L·Ou\,cl'tul'e ........................ ..... . Phillips 
R OB lw-r L. F,\HLEY. :\olTisto\\'n, Pa. 
JIi. t'ed Quartet: Thc Millcl" s Woo ing .............. . . ..... Faning 
Mrs. j\L\l; HEH, Leader 
Declamatio/!: Spal'Lacll s La the Gladiatol's ......................... K ellogg 
:\OR~I AN S. GR EENA WALT, ::\Je Kea nsblll'g. Pa. 
Declo lIlatioll: The ::\' ecess iL,v of F Ol'ce . .. ...... . ......... . . .... Th urs/on 
GEOHGE EL~IER BnowN, Pot t to\\'n, P a. 
Piano Dllet: Tlunga l'~ ' . . . . . .. . ............. . ............ . .. Borowski 
MH';S I' S " ',\eNER, '20 and H EN'I·ZEH. '2 1 
Declamation: Thc Man Without a Countl'~' ... . ...................... . . Hale 
CARIl OLL L. R CTTEIl, P olt to\\'n. Pa. 
Dec/a l1Ia/ioll . Tom Sa \\'~' Cl' \ \" h i lc\\'ashes the F ence .............. .II ark T wain 
CrHil, C. IIELI' I' RI C' II, Balh, Pa. 
:Jl1DGES 
::\llss C. GL.\DYS R OGERS. '16. J effcl'so l1\' ille, Pa. 
R I"'. (' II AIlLES P. l) EIXI1\'(:J, R. '1.). Philadclphia , Pa . 
:U R. EDGA Il T. R OIJ INSOX. ' 1 k Bl'idgeton, ~ . . J. 
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ZWinglian lJirrnQman mrdamatinn 
P RI ZES .\ \\'.\R DE D I X \YO~IF:; X · . C O XT El'lT 
T en D ollar. in Gold Frieda S . . \ sh. 
H onorab le M ention- ::\l ildred n . :'li lman , EleHnor .\. G. Greenover. 
PR IZES .\\\·.II~ D ," D IN :\IEN ' S C' OXT EST 
Ten D oll a rs in Gold- George E . UrOll"n 
Fi\'e D oll a rs in Gold- Cyri l C. H elffri ch 
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. ELI.8 N 1I. \\' .\ LKER 
:\[I HI.DI I). HO I, S II OIlE 
. .. B E.\TIlI (,E H IlOOKS 
. ... B ROOKS E. ('L.\IlK 
(' III, ST 1m \ \' . :\IoOH E 
. \ XGE I. INI' Y. Tl 8XIl I(, KS 
.. TTI"L8X F.\II IlIN(;~~ R 
...... . J. L EllOY :\[I LCEIl 
...... . J O II N F. \Y. STO(,K 
Bo.\ Ill) OF T lll 'STEES 
('II .\RLES :\L. BIl OOKE. ' '20 
.J. L ERO \' :\II LL lm , ' '20 
Librar!J ('olilmil/ee 
\\'II. I. I.UI O. "'O CVO IlD, ''21 
:\ OR.\ B. K EECl'. ' '20 
.\ xx.\ D. 13 8DDO II' , ''20 
Jl l1 sellm ('olllmillec 
L LOYD G. LI TTLI" ' '2 1 
I lIterco/le{Jiate Repre.,elltatil'e 
B E I!TIl .\)1 :\L LIG II T, ' '20 
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fOrmbrrs of 
§rllaff tGitrrary §orirty 
.\ NN.\ D. ]31::000 \1' 
~lIRL\ ~ 1 D. B OES II ORE 
C II A ln~:s ~1. B ROOKE 
B E.\ 'I' HICE B HOOKS 
CORA L DANE II O II" ER 
)I".\O~ I I C o DETW ILER 
. \ NNA D . GH I,\I 
H ELEN F A II HlNGEH 
H .\ RRY K O li N 
I RENE F. L,\ L' B 
L LUYD e. L ITTL8 
DOIHS E. ALLEN 
i\I ARGAHET F o nOOK~I.\N 
B ROOKS E. C I. I\ ilK 
:\"ATH.\ NIEL S . DET\\,I I.E H 
.\ NGELINE Yo H ENRI CK S 
i\L\l~Y oJ. H ERS II BERGER 
i\1. L OL' ISE HI NKLE: 
SOLO,\ ION L. H OKE 
8elliors 
J uniors 
~I.\ HG .\ ItET II. T L\ HCLEH008 
A XN.\ K. H IG II 
::\ OH.\ B. K EE I. Y 
E~D I A S. K msc llN ER 
BEHTH.\ ~ I 1\[. Ll(: II'r 
J. L EROY :\llLL I:; n 
DOHI S H. SL" rC I. II' FE 
1\l AHGL'EIl ITE 1\[. i\I OY I:; R 
:\I .\ SIE G. R l c m lAx 
'YILLLUI O. " 'OLFORO 
:\L o) OSEP III XE X ANOEH 
8opliomores 
12-1 
SL'S.\ !\XE H. l(ELLEY 
G L.\ OYS Lrc: liT 
C II ESTER ,Yo i\I ooHE 
oj 0 II N G o:\" I:; \lT I'T 
i\I ElXlN T. R AII N 
J O li N F . ,Yo STOCK 
ELLEN Ho \\'ALKEH 
C II .\R I.ES n. "'I:; I. I.ER 
• 
• 
IJ1ortg-rtgl1tl1 1\ltltillrraarg of 
~dlatr iGitrrarg §odPil1 
Priday IEI'ellillg, Pebruarlj 2 1, 1919 
" What H appened to J ones" 
Cast of Characters 
J ones . . . . . ....................... \\"ho Tra\'e ls for a H ymn-Book H ou e 
• 
ERXEST Y. H. .\ETZER, '19 
Ebenezer Goodly . ................................... . \ Professor of .\ natomy 
Cll.\RLES \\', R UTSC HKY, '19 
"J Il/o1lY Goodly, D, D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... Bi hop of Ballarat 
C'IURLES H, W ELL I, R, '22 
Richard Heatherly . . . . . .. ........................... .. Engaged to :U arjorie 
H 81UI AN H, KR8KST8IN, ' 19 
Tlwma8 Tl older . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .......... \ Policeman 
B 8RTR .\~[ i.1. JAGI'IT, '20 
William Bigbee . ................................ An Inmale of the Sanitorium 
HARRY E. KOln" '21 
Henry Fuller . ... . ......................... Superintendent of thc Sanitorium 
CII8ST8R \Y. i.IOOR8, '22 
Mrs. Goodly . .............................................. Ebenezer' Wife 
R EB8KA H S. SHAEFFER, ' 19 
Billy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ebenezcr's \Yard 
DOHn, H. SUTCLIFFE, '20 
"11arjorie . .... .. ........... ' . . ... . .. . . .. ... . .... Ebenezer' s Daughter 
X ORA B. K 8ELY, '20 
JI inerl'Cl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . .... Ebenezer's Daugh leI' 
1R 8N I, ]<. LAl' B. '21 
. JlI'ina Starl iaIL! .. . ..................................... :1111' . Good I \' 's Sister .1 • 
DORIS E . AI"LEN, '22 
TIelllw . . ........................................... . \ Slwdish Sen'ant-Gi rl 
B 8AT IUC'E BROOKS, '20 
Scene: The li ving-room in the home of P rofe SO l' Goodly. 
Place: New York City. Time: The Present . HOllr: 7.1 5 P . ~!. 
Bu ine. s :i\Ianager . ...... . .............. CIIARLES \\" . R lJTSC Ii KY, ' 19 
Stage Manager ............... ' ........ J. L8ROY MILLER, '20 
·stants .................. SOLOMON H OKE, '22 BROOKS CLARK. '22 
Coac h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... i.II ss ACNE ROD~IAN j\IAcC.\ N)/ 
Soloist .. ...... . ...................... GRETA P. HI NKLE, ']9 
Accompan ist. .............. . ........... :111. LO lJISE HI NK I"E, '22 
H ead Usher .. . ............. . . . ........ GRA CE CHANDL8R, '19 
R efreshment Committee ...... . ......... :1IIlRIA~[ B08SIIORE, '20 
Clwirman 
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§dFttf §op lromorr-1J1 fr!llptuttl 
ta!lUn (!1ol1tr!lt 
.lI ay 1, 19 19. 
I~ssay: C hemi s t ry a s it Sc ience .. ........... . .. .. ELLE:\, n. '''.\ I,KEH 
E ssay: The Yoice of the Bird .. . . . . ........... D OHl f; E . . \ LLE:\' 
E ssay : Edu ca to rs as L eaders ..... . . ... ~~.\ ·I' II A.\"IEL S. l) ET'\"ILI~ n 
E ssay: The l\lode rn Long- range Guns . ..... . ......... . JOII :\, G . .'\ E\\·ITT 
E ssay: '''omen in R eco ns truc tion .. .......... . ... . \ NGELINI' Y . H ENH ICKf; 
E ssay: ::\lodern .\ mericanis ll1 . . . . .. .. . .. .. ::\L\RY J. H ERf; II BERGER 
Essay : Elizabet h Tuto r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Sl'f;AN:\'E n. K ELIJEY 
E ssay : ',"o me n in " ''' r time ................. . 
. l eDGE 
('LYDE T. SAILOH, '10, 
:\ ss 't. Supt. of Schools Chester ('0 . 
PRlZE:-; 
Firs t Pri ze , T en D o llars in Gold- ::\1ar,v J. H ershberger. 
Seco nd Prize, Five D ollars in Gold- ::\laraa re t F. B ookman. 
Third Prize, '1'\\'0 and One-Half D olla rs- E llen H. Wa lker. 
H onorable :\lentio n- .Jo hn G . X e\\'itt . 
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• 
Til E Y. ~1. ('. .\ . (',' "''''"'"1' 
Officers 
President . . . . . .. . .......................... J O li N E. WILDASIN 
"ice-Presiden t . . ....................... D ONA LD L. H E LI'I'RICH 
Secretary . . . . .. .... . ....................... G ~~OHGE E. BRO w :\, 
Treasllrer .. .. ... . ...................... L. ART H GR \Y.\ LTON 
P · . , . SG wlnst .............................. . . ' OH~I.\ ". . HEENA \\' ALT 
('ommillt!e Chairmen 
R eligioll.s M eetings . ............................ ,JO HN \Y. i\!Y ER:; 
.IIetnbership ............................... . B ERTRA~I i\L LIG HT 
.Y eighborlwod . ............................ FHA NC'!. C'. SCIIiJATE H 
Conference . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... L. PA t; L M oo HE . J R. 
J[ iss,ion 8 t lid!! . .. . . . ....... , ... . , ........... SO IJO.\I ON L. H O KE 
Finance "., .... ........ ,.",., , ......... L. :\ Wl'IIlJR \YALTO" 
Bible S tlldy , , , ........... . .... , . .. . ....... R.\ Y H. KLINGA~IA" 
.Vew S tudellts ." ............ ....... C IIAHL ES C. SII"LLEN'B"HGEIl 
Social ............. , .. ... " ........... D ONALD L. H ELf'VRI C' 1[ 
127 
!1It1'lttb1'rn of tl11' 
"OUttg faa1'tt ' n (!111rtattatt Aanortattott 
C II ARL ES 1\1. BROO K E 
OLI\' E R S. BRO II' NB,\(' K 
D AN! ~:; L B. FRA N K I. IN 
D . EDGAR GRO I' E 
C LA R E NC E E. 1I EF FI;; I.F I NGE R 
A. R O Y H EF REN 
.J O II N F. I';- N IPE 
D ONA LD L. H E LF FR ICII 
PA UL n. I SE N BERG 
R.n H. KLI NG ~ I AN 
H ARRY K O HN 
E. " . A RN E R L ENn, J R . 
L LOYD G. LITTL E 
H AHRY A. ALTE N DE BF ER 
G E ORGE T . ARAIS 
H AHRY E. B ACON 
:J AAI ES W. B RIGHT 
GEO RG E E . B ROWN 
ALEXANDEH G . CA NAN 
B R OOKS E . C LARK 
E I' AN L. DEIBLER 
NAT HANIEL \;Y. D ETW I LE R 
J\I AHLON W. DETWJ LER 
R OllERT W. FA lH. EY 
FREDERICK P . F R UTC HEY 
)JO H:lIAN S. GHEENA WALT 
C YRI L C . H ELFFRIC II 
S O LOAION L. H O KE 
,"'eu iot,r,,' 
J un iors 
I h;RT R <I~ 1 1\ L L IG lI'r 
:J. L E ROY ::UILL ER 
L. P A L' L :\[OO lm, .J R. 
.J OHX \Y. i\hE RS 
]).\XI EL X . 1'1 PPDI 
L. /t ln ll UR " ' ,I I.TON 
J O II X E. W ILDA SI N 
OLI I' E R K. :\IAL' R E R 
CLYD E A . .i\IOSE R 
FRA NCIS r. S ('I IL,I T ER 
CLYDE L. S CII II'AHTZ 
C II ARL ES L , S II E LI. ENBE IWER 
'Y1LI. IA:l1 O. \\'O LFO BD 
, 'opho1llores 
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CHABLES ,Yo J\I ACF A RLAN 
X E\ ' JN D . M I LLER 
C I-IEST EH ,Yo :\IoOHE 
H AHRY lVIoUNTAIN 
.JO HN G . X EII'ITT 
CLAHENCE A. P AI NE 
:\I ELV IN 1'. R AII N 
EJ. AI E R C . R OTH 
CARROLL L. R UTTlm 
J .I CO B , Y o S EC II I. ER 
.J O II N F . W. STOCK 
C I'IAR I. E S H. " ' I;; LLER 
P E RCY L. \Y!DE NA/YER 
PAUL J. Y OST 
A BRAM R . Z E NDT 
Til E Y. \\". C . . \ . C\I]J'iET 
(!tJicers 
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ....... L 8A II A. G ING RI (, II 
J' ice-President . .. . ........... C \TII ER IN8 E. I-l 8 IND81, 
Secretary . . . . . ..... ..... . Sl'SANNE H. K ELLEY 
Treasurer . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. ... ... :'\O R.\ B. KI, ELY 
Pianist . . . . . . . . .. ...... . D O Il OT IIY .-\. :\I ENTZF:I! 
Com m il/ee ( 'Iw irmell 
.II issionary . . . . . . ......... . . . . 
Religious M eetinrl s . ......... . 
L. BlcRN I(, E \\' .\ GN I, 1l 
.\ xx.\ D. B EDDO\\' 
Finan ce . . ... .... .... . ........ ....... :'\ O RA B. K EELY 
Social . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . OLI\-E L. SI,.\~1 p 
Social Sen'ice . . . . . . . ... ... .... . ...... 13 E .\ TRIC E BnooKs 
lJible Study . . . . . . . . . . ......... . ....... Jh~ I,EN FA IIIH NG Ell 
.11 embership . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . (';\'1'11 ERINE E. II ElND~~ I, 
. 1 ",sociat ion .Yell'S. . . . . . . . .. :\1. :\1.\ IlG UE IHTE :\[OY Ell 
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f1rmllfr.6 nf tbr 
'nung Bnm&n'.6 illqri.6ti&l1 1\.6.6nri&tinn 
A NNA D. B EDDO W 
ImJ AM D. B OES II ORE 
B EATn lcE BIlOOKS 
l\UHY B. CLOSSON 
PAULIN I, 13. D .\YJ S 
:\IJI. DHE:D D. ERNEY 
. \ L:\I /\ L. Fnl ES 
L EA H .\. G ING lUC Il 
Sen iors 
.\ i\'""NA D. GnDI 
:\L\RGA nET H. I-L\I« ,LEHODE 
.\ NNA K. HI G II 
L OIS H OOK 
K OHA B. J{EELY 
E:\I~IA S. Km. CIiN En 
.\ )lNA .\. K NAL' EH 
OLII' E 1.. SLA~I P 
D OH IS H. Sl" ITLII-'FE 
J-TELE1'I F A IIRJ NGEH 
l\L-\RY .JOIlDAN HALl. 
CATHER I NE E. HEI )lDEL 
L OUISE l\I. K eN KEL 
D OROT IIY .\. :\IENTzEn 
J unior" 
;\[ .\R G L' EIUTE :\1. .Moy ER 
:\.[ .\ SIE G. Rlc mlA N 
E ST II ER G. S mREY 
R L' TIl E. SNYDER 
1'II E I.:\I.\ R. " ' OOD 
,J OSEPIlINE X ANDEH 
D ORIS E. .\ LLEN 
FRIEDA S. A SH 
l\IAHCARET F. BOOK~IA N 
ELEANOH A. G. GREE.'10YF:H 
. \ NCELI NJ1: Y. I-IEN IHC'KS 
l\IARY .J. T-hRS Il BJ1:IlG F:1t 
Sophomore., 
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St;SA)lNE H. K J1:LLEY 
GLADYS LIGIIT 
l\I1 LDRED H. l\IrnI A)I 
:\[AHY 13. P J1:TJ1:R :\I AX 
I-I ELE)I l\1. R E UlEH 
ELLEN H. W ALK8R 
• 
Baroll De La Glaciere 
Prosper COllramonl . 
. 111CI10ie ,...... . .. 
Brisemonche . , . . . . 
Sell'all/" . . 
.. A §rrap of Japrr" 
P resen ted h.\· 
Y. ,,'. C. .\ . 
, ·all/rda!J . J1 arch h Ili. IfIJ!1 
("11.\ R.\ ("1' E R" 
• • • • 
• • •• • • 
· . . • • 
LOllise De La Olaciere 
.Ifill' . 811zanne De Hll sel' illt! 
JIalilda 
F H.\XK :'II. II I XT I:;R: 1 9 
l)OX.\ LD L. II E IJJo' FRI C II. '~ l 
1'.\ l · L II. I SE XBERG. '~l 
(; I, O R(:I, E. B ROW:\', '2~ 
,J O IIX F. STOC K, '2~ 
.J . :\I.\ RIOX .fO X ES, ' 1 9 
. . \ xx .\ K X.\l· ER, '~O 
E .\ IILY R. P IIILIPS, ' 1 9 
:'IL.\TILD.\ .J. :'I1A l ' R E R, ' 1 9 
:'Il.\lW n ; HIT E :\1. :'I [ O YEH, '21 
TI EIJI, :\' :'II. R ED I Ell , '22 
.II lie. Zell obie 
T1 oll sekeeper 
M aid 
• •• • •• ••• • • • 
'/' . ' I' ll C /III e : l 
8eene: Cou nLry Di stri ct ill F l'U llc(' 
I" 'D Ja no uct ... 
\'ocal Solo. 
R ca din gs 
· . .... .. . .. . L. B ER:\,WI:; " ' ,\ ( ; :\, 1, 11 , ' '.20 
• • 
D \ 'L '~ l O ROT II Y • . , \ ~; :\"r7.ER , _ 
• . GR ET.\ P. 1I 1:\,KL~; , '1 9 
• • ('.\ '1'11 ERIX I, E. II ~; I:\,D I:; L, ' '.2 1 
{'ooch 
:\LI SS . \ (;l\ES R. :\L.\ c (' \:\'X 
B ll sin ess M anarler 
H E; BEK.\II S. S Il E .\ ~'I' ~; H. '1 9 
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P resident . . . . . . . .. . 
J ' ice-P resident . .... 
Secretary . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... 
7' reelsurer . ... ............. . 
OFFI (,E Il f> 
.... • JO II S \Y. i\hE n . , ' !ZO 
F HAXC' If> C , S CII LATEn , '~ l 
.. C'L.\ n l;; :\, (' E: E . ll EFI' E: LI' INGE H, ' !ZO 
.. S O Lmlo N L. H O K E:, '!Z~ 
.'len inr" 
J. L LOYD GLA SS L. P A L L :\loO HE • . J H. 
E UG ENE S . N .J OII N W. i\hER f> 
CLAHE ' CE E. H EFFE LF1SGER DAN I EL ~. TI PP IN 
R A Y H. KLI NGA MAN 
D AN I EL, B. F HAN KLI N 
E. " ' A RNER L E ' TZ, In. 
L. H A HH L ON L U DWI G 
0 1, 1 V~~R K . 'M A UR ER 
JAM ES W. BIUGHT 
XOH~IAN S . G HEENA WALT 
SOLOMON L. H OK E 
.J O II N E. \\' I LDA S IN 
.Juniors 
F RANCIS C . S CII LAT I<:R 
C' II AH LES 1.;. S lI ELLENB EHGE R 
C LY DE L. S CHWARTZ 
WI LLI A~I O. \VO LFOHO 
ETlU : LBERT B. Y Of>T 
Sophomores 
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FH AN KLI N 1. S II EE DE R 
C HAH LES H. " ' EL LER 
P ERCY L. 'VIOEN~IY EH 
• 
Director 
:U A RI ON G . S PANG L I, R 
. 1 ccom pallist 
D R. HO~I EI1 S~ Il T II 
Sopra I/OS 
G R ETA P. HINKL E, ' 19 
P AU I. I NE B. D Av I s , ' 20 
L. B E R N I CE '''AGNEIl, '20 
E~II LY R. PIHI. I I'S, ' 19 
j\JAT I L DA J . i\IAU R ~J Il , ' 19 
. Iltos 
R EB I,) IU II S. S II AEI'I'EH . '1 9 
L EA II A. G I NGH I CII. '20 
OLI VE L. SLA~I p, '20 
CAT II EIl I N I, E. 11 ,"IXD I" . , ''l 1 
11 embers 
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'l ' ellors 
GILB I<:IlT . \ . D E I TZ, ' 1 
CLYDE . \. :'IIoSEIl, '21 
C I. I'D E L. SCII \\' A IlTZ, '21 
CL.\ Il,"snJ E. 1I1" ' I'ELVING ,"Il, ''lO 
PII IL I P .J. :\L\ y, ' 19 
Bas.Yes 
.J EssE B. Y AI ' KEY, ' 19 
L. P Al' L :'IIool1E. J Il .. '20 
FIl .\ S CIS C. S CII LATEIl . "21. 
.J OIIS F. ,,' . STO ' K, '22 
Whr ~irL6 ~lrr QHub 
• 
Til E GIRI.:S GLEE lLPR 
Direclor 
~1.>\RI ON G. S PA Nr.LER 
.-Iccompanisl 
DOROTHY A. ~IENTZEH, '21 
lsi . Sopranos 
GRETA P. HI N KL E, '19 
ELIZABETH 1\1. LATTELI~, '1!) 
PAULINE B. DAYIS, '20 
L. B ERN IC E WA GNER, '20 
lsi. A lios 
LEAH A. GINGRI CH, '20 
OLIVE L. SLA~IP, '20 
MARGUERITE M . 1\10YEH, '21 




E~I1LY R, PHILIPS, ' 19 
~IlI~DRED D. ER EY, '20 
E"THER C. S HIREY, '21 
~1ILDR ED H. MIT~IAN, '22 
2nd, A lios 
CHA C E C IIA NDLE R, ' 19 
AL~I A L. FRI ES, '20 
R EBEKA H S . S HA Ef'FE H, '19 




Whr 1llrsittus rrkly 
TH E :\lEMDEnS Of' TI-I E STAFF 
Editor-in-Chief 
J. LEROY 1\11 LLER, '20 
. I. ssistant Editor 
L. P ,.U L :VIOORE, JR., '20 
. 1 ssociate Rditors 
L. ARTH UR WALTON, '~O 
DONALD L. H ELFFRIC H, '~ 1 
GEORGE E. BROWN, '22 
BEATRI O :: BROOK, '20 
~lARGL'ERITE M. M O YER, '2 1 
WILLI AM O. W OL FO RD, ' '2 1 
B llsiness jlJ a l1ager 
D. EDGAR GROVE, '20 
A ssistant Business JIallager 
C I"YD E L. SCHWARTZ, '21 
Bortrd of COIl/rol 
President ... ... . ............... . ...... GEORGE LES LIE OMWAK E 
Secretary . ...... ' ...................... . J. LERO Y 1\lILLER 
Treasurer . ............................. FREDERICK L. Uo ER 




~1>:"B Ens OF' 1\"""8 C'OUM 'IL 
Ad'viser 
DEAN " ' HORTE A. KLINE 
Pr.esident 
A. R OY HEFHEN, '20, Hist-Political G roup 
ecrelary 
D. EDGAR GROVE, '20, Chern-Bio logical Group 
M embers 
.J. L EROY lILLER, '20, Eng-Hi torical G roup 
J OHI'."" W. MYEIl , '20, C Ia s ical G roup 
B r.HTR:\~ 1 M. L JG IIT, '20 
L. AHTH UB ·WALTON. '20 
PAl:L H. ISE ' BEBG, '2 1 
CLYDE A. M OSEB, '21 
FRANCIS C . SCHLATER, '21 
C HAHLES U. S HELLENBERGER, '21 
GEOHG I;; E. BROWN, '22 
C' II ESTEH \Y. l\IOORE, '22 
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Officers 
President . .. . .. ...... . ............... L O Is H OOK , '20 
. ..... H ELEN FA HRI NGER, '21 
. . . . . . . ... FRI E D·\ S. A H 
Vice- President . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 
Secretary . .. .. . 
• 
. . . . . . . . . .. . 
,II embers 
L. B E RN ICE W AGl\"ER, '20 
P AULI NE B. D AYI , '20 
X O RA B. K EELY, '20 
CORA L. D ANE HO WER, '20 
R u'rII E . SNYDE R, '20 
i\1. .JosEPIII NE X ;\ NDEH, '21 
II E I"EN i\1. H E I~I ER, 22 
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• 
§tulIrnts tn faustr 
Regll iar College COllrses 
H ELEN .\. A Il ENBAC' lI 
PHI ED.\ S. A S lI 
FLORENCE .E. F EG E:LY 
?lIARGAHET FH L' TCH EY 
:\1. KATlIRY N GROFF 
D ORIS II. HA GGENS 
?lIAHGAHET II. I-1.~Il C' LEIlODE 
A. FIIA NC8S H oo \' ER 
H. R. H OWELLS 
B EATRI CE .\.. LATS IIA W 
:\IILDHED l\IIT~IAN 
r. E. X 8GROTH 
B EAT HI CE P UHHI NG TON 
:\L~RETTE L. B. Q UICK 
:\[ARGAH8T RICHARDS 
Pri /'o /e Tll s/ru ction 
FRIEDA S . A S H 
HELEN A. AC Il ENBAC II , 
l\IIRIA~1 D . BOES HOIl I;; 
ELIZAB ETH ~K. CLAPlIA~1 
~1\fARY n. CLOS. ON 
CO HA L. DANEHOW ER 
GILBERT A. DIETZ 
MILDRED D. EHNE\, 
HELEN FAHRINGER 
ADA F USSELL 
LEAH A. GINGRIC II 
ANNA D . GRIM 
C LARENCE E. HEFF E I_FINGEIl 
M. LO UISE HINKLE 
LINDA HOYER 
LOLA H UTTEL 
EMMA KIRSCHNER 
ANNA KNAUER 
B EATRICE LATS HAW 
HARRISON L GD WI G 
DOROTHY A. iUENTZE R 
:\IILD RED Jl.IlnIAN 
lI-L-\RGUERITE M. MOYER 
REBA i\fUSC HLlTZ 
BEATRICE P URRINGTON 
LILLIAN Z. RA YSER 
FRANCIS C . SCHLATER 
C HARLES U. S HELLENBERGEH 
FHANK r. SHEEDER 
R u nl E. SNYDER 
JOHN F. STOCK 
DANIEL N. TIPPIN 
DAVID TYSON 
L. BERNICE WAGNEIl 
CHAHLES H. W ELLER 
JOSEPHINE XANDER 
PAU L J. Yo T 
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It has been the desi re of the 1920 H. CBY 
to place within its co,'er a complete outline 
of the benefits derived to the students 
through the Athletic As ociation. But \\'e can nol 
completely co,'er this without taking into the con-
sideration the-rsinus Athletic Cluh, which is the 
backbone of ath letics here at the College. Let us 
enumerate the lasting service \\'hich these t\\'o or-
ganizations. \\'orkin g in co-operation, havc rendcred. 
As work st ill tanding and of un cstimable value 
to the studen ts \\'e ha ,'e the Patterson Field, con-
st ructed IInder the direction of the Athletic Cu lb and 
\\' ith the a . ista nce of the students of the College in 
1907. This form ed a nucleus a round \\'hich there 
grew up the ath letic grounds as we see them to-day . 
Tn 1908 the Field House was bu il t and in the ame 
.vea l' the grandstand . The Field Cage \\'as completed 
in 191 3 and completes. so fa r as at present po sible, 
('OM' II \InTERLING t he ath letic facilities of the College. 
In a more direct way, the ,Uhletic Club furn' ed schola rships to ts of 
athletic abili ty a nd in t his way materia lly added our personnel. The club also 
has at various t imes given a n U rsinus bunting streamer to be fl ow n from the Field 
H ouse. 
But we cannot call this a co mplete co nsideration if we omit the work of the 
rsinus Women's Clu b. Thi organization h~ worked with untirin g efforts 
to enlarge the athletic activities a mong the young women of t he College. They ha" e 
done much already to make such activity possible. 
No\\', coming down to the present time, through the combined effort of the 
Athletic Club and the Association, the athletic fi eld is to be enl arged . A strip 
of la nd on the we t side of the present area has been ecured and when ra7.ed to 
the level of Patterson field will greatly enh a nce athletic sports. 
Upon looking over the list of things we have had the pleasure of using to our 
utmost advantage, to us a re too few to express our gratitude. Our one 
hope lies in the fact that we know that no matter how we t ry to our ap-
preciation of these aids, the benefactors will look upon it as t he highest a nd greatest 
what we shall . how bv our deeds ou r t ha nk . 
• 





. \ D.U I E. S C II EL I, 1l .\!'; E , ' 18 
H . . J O HN WlIl l')I.\S, '18 
H ER'I AN . G t: LlC K, ' 18 
R. D ONALD £1'.11\'5 , ' 1 
C HAR L ES :'II. B ROO K E, '20 
.J O II N C. W OOD, '20 
TII OM AS H. RI C II ARDS '20 
E UGENE S . G ROSS~I.I :\, "20 
L. P .I UL :'IIOORE, .lH. '20 
P A UL H. I SENBE RG, '21 
SOLO~I O:\' L. H OKE '22 
F O R RY \\'. STA UFFER '23 
I3~~RTRAM :'II. Lw ll'l', '20 
D. EDGAR GROVE, '20 
FRANK M. H UNT ER, ' 19 
DA N A F. GRIFF I " '19 
J. FRANCIS K N IP E, '20 
PAU l, H. I SEN BERG, '21 
Football 
P e RD E. D E ITZ, ' 18 
D A , ' II) H .I LIHI), ' 1 
J O H:\, R. B O ID IA:\', ' 18 
\\'ALLA C'E C. SAI'.\ GE , '1 9 
I3 EHTRA)1 :'II. LI G Il T , '20 
SANf'O lW E. \' EI) IH~H . '20 
L. . \ R'I' II t: ll W ALTON '20 
D. E DG.I R GnovE '20 
CL \,1) E . \. :\Io s ER '21 
D OSALD L. H E I, I'F'R IC H, '2 1 
E L)I EH E. \ ' OS BL' RG '23 
\\' ES LE \' R. UPI) I KE '23 
Basketball 
Baseball 
H EHBEHT P. L O:\'G, '19 
CLA R~~ 'C E .\. P AI X'E , '22 
.T. C.~RRO I, L D~~ I ' Ii E Il , ' 19 
D. ED GA R G ROVE , '20 
A, R o y H EF IU~N, '20 
C LYD E A, :'I[05E ll, '21 
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i~rrutuw of 'lTar,aUy 11100tball 
lIE football team of 1917 was one Lo be proud 
, of s ince it has not been equa lled in recent 
..-. ' ,Yea rs. The mo t of the cred i Lable record 
made was due to the untiring effort of Coach 
Thompson . From the beginning of the season the 
team showed its quality and espec ially 0 in holding 
Lehigh to a 13- 7 core. The los of the first three 
ga mes did not discourage the coach, but on the other 
hane! he rounded the team oft' and produced the 
goods in the followin g games. 
With good fortune smiling upon us we won the 
remaining ga mes with the exception of the two tie 
games with Yilla :\ol'a and ;\luhlenberg. Both of 
these lI'ere hard contested games with the break of 
the ga mes fal'oring the opposin g teams. 
The Leam of 1917. although for the most part a 
li ght and unexperienced team, lYasone of the best in the 
annals of the institution. The team from beginning to 
end Inl a fast and hea I'Y one. ol'erma tch i ng its ri "'lis by its quickness and a hi I i t~· 
in handlin g the pigskin. The work of Li ght ''20 at centre was the feature of every 
game. \Yith Richard '20 a field general and Captain Bowman at half-back we 
had a combination that could not be beaten. In Brooke. the left -end , lYe had 
great speed and one of the be t defensi ve players. 
T aken as a whole, the season lI'as a great succe. . The \Yar has taken its 
toll from this team althourrh we hope to mass the greatest portion of the Leam 
for the 1919 eason. The season of 1918 was carried on under the auspice of the 
S. A. T. c., but, being a lYar team and not o ffi cially a college Leam its work cannot 
be reckoned as such. However, its accompl' ments deserve honorable mention 
and we are looking forward to the resu lts of its work in the ea on of 1919. 
CIlAHL8S 1\1. BllOOK8,'20 
• 
Coach 
R ALPII .J . i\lITT ERLI N'(; 
.11 al/arler 
L. P.\n, :\[OOIlE, .IR .. '20 
('. :\1. BROOKE, '20 . 
.J. C. W OOD, '20 .... 
F. \Y. STA FF I~ Il, '23 . . 
S. E. \ ' ED DE H, '20 .. . 
K S. G 1l0SS~I.\:\" '20 
D. L. H "LIWHICII , '21 
C'. A . l\Ios"Il, ''21 ... 
T. II. RI CIUIlDS , ''20 . 
B. ~I. LIGIIT, '20. Capt 
D. E. G rovc, '20 
1<:. K. MilicI' , '23 ... 
E. E. V OSH U IlG, ''23 .. . 
L. .\.. WALTON'. ''20 .. . 
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. Left End 





... Right End 
Quarter-back 
Left H alf-back 
. . Full-back 
. Right H alf-back 
. . .. . . Left End 
.. Centre 
. . . Right Tackle 
Coach 
PA L"L H. I SENBEHG, '21 
1 / anager 
E. WAHNER LENTZ, JH., '21 
D. B. K ULP, '23 ...................................... Left End 
~. S. GREENWAI.T, '22 .............................. Left Tackle 
W. K. BEATTIE, '23 . . ............................... Left Guard 
A. GLASS, '22. . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... " ....................... Centre 
W. R. UPDIKE, 'Q3 . . . . . . . . . .. . ................... Right Guard 
P. L. WIDENMYER, '23 ............................ Right Tackle 
.J. H. H UNTER, '23 ................................... Righ tEnd 
C. L. SCHWARTZ, '21. .............................. Quarter-back 
E. K. MI LLER, '23 . .............................. Left Hal f -back 
H. R. HOWEI.LS, '23 .................................. Full-back 
R. L. MOYER, '23 .............................. Right Half-back 
B. A. TYLER, 'QQ . ................................. Righ t Guard 
F. G. KERLIN, 'Q3 . ................................. Left Tackle 
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SOLI. 
1917 §rn.aou'.a §rllrbulr nub 1Rrrorb 
29, Rutgers College at X ew Brun wick ....... 
6 , Lehigh U ni ver it,v al Beth lehem ........... • • • • • • 
13, Lafayette College at Ea to n .. ... .......... . • 
20, H averford College at H a\·e rford ........ . . . . . . . · . . 
27, Albright College at Collegeville .. . . ...... . . . . . · 
3, Yi lIanova College at X orri stown ........... . . . . . · . . . . . 
10, Franklin and :\Iar hall at Lancaster . . .... . . . . . · 
29, Muhlenberg College at .\lIentown ................ • • • 
1919 §rn.aout.a §rllrbulr nub 1Rrrorb 
27, Rutgers College al X eIV Brunswick . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . 
4, Le high U nive r ity al 13ethlehem ...... .. ....... . ......... . 
1/ , Dickinso n College at Collcge \·i lle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 
J , P enn y lvania College at Getty burg ................... . 
25, P enn. State College at State College . . . . .. . ..... . 




P enna. Mil. College al ter.. . . . . . . . .. . 
Franklin and I a r hall at L a ncaster . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 




































mf.aumf of ']Jar.aity iaaakrtball 
ASKJ.<:TB.\LL was indeed in a preca rious situation at [ ", inus. When 
the seaso n opened \\"e lacked a coach and the prospects were very hlue. 
At this Lime Light, '20, and Grove, '20, came to the re cue and b~' their 
united effort we produced a team that co uld easily match t he sta ndard Uri nu 
team. 
The nueieus of the Leam, centering a round Light, '20, G ro\·e. '20. and Long, ' 19, 
of last year 's ",'arsity, built up a light and fa st team . \Yi th the hearty supporL 
of a ll the basketball men and the cooperation of the students in general , the Leam 
accomplished the seem ing impo, sible and came th rough a successful sea on. 
The pro pects for next winter a re indeed "ery hopeful a only Long, ' 19, 
wi ll be lost by graduation. \Vi th this mu ch to make up the basi of our next Leam 
and with Coach l\Iitterling in back of them, U r inus should have no t rouble in 
making an e \'en greater name for herself in the realm of basketball. 
C II ARLES :\1. BnooKE, '20. 
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(' :Iach and ('aplain 
B EHTIlA:l1 :\[, LIGIIT '20 
,J. C ,\lUlOCI, D E IS II Em ' 19 
D, EDGAR GROVE, ' ~W ' , , , , , , , , , , , 
] [ Ell B I, B'!' p, L ONG, ' 19 , , , 
B I' R'I'H.\:\I )1. LI GIIT, '20 , , , , ' 
C [<; PA I N I~ . '-..) 1.) LA nEN(' I~ _ ~ . .... -.. , 
FHI, D E HI CI( p, Fll l ' TCIII" ' , ' ~2 . 




, ' Forward 
,Cellire 
,Gllard 
, ' , , , GilaI'd 
' ('enfre 
, , ' , , , ' , Fon Nlrd 
[rsinus Opponent 
Lara.vette College . . . . .. . .. al Eas/ol/ .. ..... . ....... . 12 42 
Delaware College . .. . ...... 01 .\'elm rk . ......... . ..... . "l7 '29 
Drexel InsLiLute . . . . . . . .. .. al PhiladeLphia . ........... . 28 31 
GeLtysbu rg College ......... 01 CollegeviLLe . ............. . '27 29 
" 'ash ington College ......... al Chester/oll'lI . ............ . 33 9 
Penna. Mil. Coll ege ......... at Chester . . .............. . . 28 31 
Swarthmore College ........ at Swar/hmore . .. . ......... . 29 32 
College of Osteopathy ....... at CoLLegeviLLe . ............. . 58 17 
Pratt Institute ...... .. .... . at S ell' Vorl.- . .... . .. ... ... . 20 38 
Ste\'ens I nsti tu Le .... . ...... 01 .\' ew }' ork . ... .... ...... . 29 40 
:Moravian College .......... at Bethlehem . ............. . 36 29 
T emple U ni'·ersit.v ......... al Col/egel'i/le . ............. . 51 37 
T emple Un i\·ersity ......... at Philadelphia . ........... . 31 21 
• Beth lehem Steel . . .. ........ at Leballon . ............... . 31 33 
Albright College ............ at Myers/own . . . . .. ........ . 22 20 
Gettysburg Coll ege ......... at Gellysbllrg . ............. . 27 34 
Muhlenberg College . . . . ... . at Collegeville .... ......... . . 38 20 
Muhlenberg College .. .. .... at "liLelltown . ............. . 31 28 
lIa verford College .......... al H al'e~rord . ... . . ..... . . . . 30 19 
::\Ioravian College ....... . .. a/ Col/egel' ille . .. ... . .... ... . 36 30 
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1Rrsunw of 'lJurstty ~usr ~ull 
lIE eason of baseball ju t pa sed throug h ean be eo ns ide red fro m ma ny 
standpoint, " 'hen we remember tha t our team lacked a eoaeh we ca n 
readi l ~' see why it wa s no t so glorious a seaso n as it might ha \'e been , 
Captain H unter, ' 19, did h is \'ery bes t in ma king up for thi lack of ex-
pe ri e n(cd dircdio n and hi s results were on the whole rathc r rc marka ble, The 
players we re shifted co ntinuall ,\' \\,ith the hope of remedying the wea kness in the 
lcam and with the des ire lo place it a t the highes t working ad m ntage, The pl aee 
fo r posilio ns was always keenly contes ted and as a result we a lways had plen ty of 
baseba ll men out o n the fi e ld, 
The schedule which had bee n prepa rcd was I'alhe r tiR' unde r the c ircum-
s tances ; howe \'c r, our team showcd ilself co mpe lenl enough to jus t a bout brea k 
e \'en on the 'easo n, \\'e did no t equa l our o pponenls in batting, and the high 
scores we re due to a great number of erl'Ors, 
In looking o\'er the players indi\' iduall,v we mus t make specia l men t io n of 
H unte r for his pitching abi lily, H e was the main mound ma n fo r VI' inu, 1. en-
berg and :\l oser deselT e much c rcd i t for the i I' wonde rful s ti ck work and G ri Ai n 
loo ms fort h as a fast fi elder, co \'c ring his territory wilh g reat skill. H efren is th e 
la 't mentioned but is bv far the leas t as a sta r ca tcher and is the o ne man who , 
played his pos ilio n during t he season, 
The 1920 team wi ll be aided conside rahl,\' b,v the men who arc re tuming fro m 
a ll hranches of ou I' cou n t ry 's sen ' ice, \" (' fec i assu red of a good tea m for 1910 
and a ve ry succes, fu l ea on, 
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Til E 'VAIl:SI TY 'r EAM 
Coach ... ............................ F. M. H u TER, ' 19 
l I1U"I/(lYU . .......•................... J. C. DEISHER, ' 19 
('apia in ............................. F. :\1. H UNTER, ' 19 
Summa ry 
Game. Batt ing Fielding Stolen Runs 
Gro\'e, S. S. & 1 B ..... . . . 16 245 .946 
GTiffin, L. F., C. F ... . .. . 15 260 .976 
H efren, C . ............. . 16 224- .970 
I senberg R. F., P ........ . 16 336 .843 
D eisher, 3 B. , L. F . .... . . . 16 175 .940 
Ca non, 1 B. , R. F ....... . 15 160 .930 
Mo er, C. F., L. F ..... . . . 14 278 .863 
Knipe, 2 B. , S. S . ....... . 
Hunter, 1 B. , P ........ . . 
16 129 .868 
16 250 .950 
R a hn,L.F ............ . 4 333 1 .000 
































1\0. Base Struck Hits T otal 
Batters Balls Ou t Bases 
A verage Games Games 
Won Lost 
Hunter .... . . . ... . . . 371 ~6 9~ 72 107 






BROOK", CAPT • . . .... . ........ Center R A II ~ .... 
. Pitcher 
· ............. . 
. .. ... 
. Left 
. First 
'VALTON ..... . .............. Second BIlOWNB .\ (' K ................. Centre 
R OT II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. ... .. 
KH "(,KST" I ~ ....... . • 
.. Pitcher 
... Short 
LI G II T .... 
FARL E Y .. · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Hight 
Hight 
SC IIW ARTZ ............. . ..... Third 
Season's Schedule and R ecord 
. 1 pril 2.4- Perkiomen School al Perkiomen ..... . 
.Ilay .2-Spring C ily High at Spring City .. 
J/ a!! / .4- Yillanova Prep at Yill anonl. . .. 
22-Spring C ity High at Collegevi lle . 
. . . . . . . .. ...... . 
. . . . . .. ......... . 
· . . . . . . .. ..... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . J! a!! 
.Ila!! 
.Ila!! 
.lO- Schuylkill Semina ry at Rea din g .......... . . . . . . 




- 6 oJ 
3 14 






. \ pril 5Lh-
Yillano\'a College at Collegeville . . .. . ..... . 
BatLeries- H un tel', H cfren, J ones. ·Her tz le r . 
. \ pri l 8th- l1ni\'e rs ity of Pen n. at Philadelphia ... .. 
13a tte ries: fsen berg. H efren: Titze l. \Va rwick 
April 9th- Lehigh U ni\'ersity at !-i. Bethlehem ..... 
Ba tte ries- H unter, Tlef ren: Pfei fer. H erri ngton . 
. \pr il 12th- Leban on Ya lley at College \' ille ..... 
HatLerie - fsenberg, H erren; Zeigle r, t:hlcr 
.\ pril <29th- Drexel Ins tiLute at College\· ille .. .. ... . 
Batteries- Shellenberger, H erren : D old. :\lille r 
t: rsi n u 
R. H. E. 
0 1 5 
1 6 
3 1 
1 5 o 
3 7 3 
,\ pril 30th- S IHuthmore College aL Swarth more ... 0 3 12 
Batte ries- Hu nter, ll efre n; Ogsten. Ca ni s 
:\Ia.v 2nd- St. ,10. eph College at College \' ille . . . . . .. 17 22 3 
B atteries: Il unter. H efren 
:\Iay 3d- Delaware College at X e wa rk. D e l ...... . 2 6 
Batteries- I senberg. Hefren; Work. Carter 
l\In.v 8th- ,\lbright College >It :\!.versLown ... .. . .. 2 7 2 
HatLerie - J-Iu n te l', H efren Trou Lman. Stoek 
l\I av 9th- Franklin and :\Ia rshall at La ncaster . ... 8 1 • 
Batteries: I senberg, H erre n; .\Ibright. :\Larshall 
l\Iay 1-I- th- P e nn. Milita r.v College at Che tel' . . .. 8 10 1 
B atteries- H unter, H erre n; C ra vis , \ '0 'camp 
l\Iay 16th- Yill ano\'a College at Yillano\'a . .. ... . 693 
B atterie. - Hun ter, H erren ; J ones, H er tzle r 
l\Iay 21 st- Lafayette College at Easton 
Batteries: Hun ter, H erren ; Tierne.v, Beuch ner 
May 2·Hh- Philadelphia .\r t and T ext ile at Collegeville 8 
B atteries - Hun ter, H efren; Dunn , Coon 
:i\Ia~' 28th- t: . S . ~aval .\ cademy at Annapolis .... 
B atteries: Hunter, H efre n; Caine, C loughl.\· 
3 8 
l ay 31st- Osteopathy College at College \·ille .. . .. -., 9 
Opponent 
R. H. E. 
9 10 3 
14 1-1-
13 13 o 
o 1 
6 9 
11 7 0 
1 3 10 
8 9 
3 -() 
o 8 3 
1 3 3 
5 8 3 
o o 5 
17 12 
3 6 5 
B atteries: Hun ter, H efren; Saile. Sulliva n -----.-------




IDt>11111n 1\nnoriatioll for 1 gIg 
President . 
J'ice- President 
.'lec- Treasurer .. 
• 
(~{fi('ers 
E. \Y.\HXEH L 8XTZ. '21 
FH EIlEI1I('K P. FI1 CTC' II I';Y, '22 
lI ELEX :\1. R f; [1IEI1. '22 
EXX JS at l ' rs inus ha just d e\'(~ loped to its full ca pacity in the last two 
co lle~iate ,veal'S, The season of 191 8 ma,\' be poi nted to as a ucce s but 
las t year's seaso n far surpassrs the form er one in achieve ment. 
The t\\'o mr n who ha\'e reprrsented [rsi nus on the cou rts are Xishi,yama 
and Lent7-, ,\ s a pla,\'er, Xishi,nllna has so far had no eq ual and his rec'ord through-
out the entire season is indred worth,\' of note, His greatesl success \\'as found in 
sin~l es, but he a lso holds his ow n exceptiona lly well in double, Lr ntz, howcyer, 
plays a mu c' h beller ~ame when in doublcs, where his headwork as well as his skill 
with the racquet shows up with credit. The o ther men who 11<1\'e shown lheir 
ahi lity are Frutchry, :\los('l' and H elffrich, , , 
\Yc ha\'e bright prosprC'ls for the next year's lennis leam eyen though we are 
to lose ou r hes t player. Xishi,vama, Too mueh ('redi t cannot be gi\'en to lhese 






'I' \ . l ' _ H E ,\ RSITY _ EAM 
;\[SAO NIS[lIYA~IA, ' 19 
W ARNER L EKTZ, JR. , ' Ql 
FREDER[C K FR UTCHE Y, '~l 
DOl\ALD H E LFFRI C' H . ' ~ l 
CLYDE A. MOSER, '21 
~r~1'1I1tll' attll i!tl'rnrll 
3rd Swarthmore College at Swarthmore ... , , , , , , . , , , . , . , , , . , . 
14th Moravian College at Bethlehem . , , , . , , , . , , , , , , , .. , ' , ' , , , 
!B3rd P erkiomen School at College\' ille, , , , , . , . , , , , ' , ' , , , , . , , , , 
30th Muhlenberg College at Al lentown , . , , . , , , , , ' , , , , , , . , , , , , 









P to this time (;irl's athlelics IUI\'(' consisted mainl,\' of interclass gallle in 
basketball and indoor hasehall and one scason of intercollegiale lennis 
which pro\'ed vcr,\' successful. I n addition to lhis a tenni, lOlll'namenl 
has becn held c\'cr.\' spring for the mcmbers of the T ennis ,\ soeialion , 
In thc fall of 1918 hockey \\'a in tituted and se\'cral inlcrcla s games 
wcre playcd, This fUl'l1i shcd \'ery good practicc and ga \ 'e all the gi rl a chance 
to parlicipate in SPOl't, Cnder the dircct ion or :Uiss ,\ , R. :\IacCann a Girls' 
.\ th letic ,\ ssociation was organ ized in thc rail of 1919 and aclivi look on a more 
definitc form, :\Ia nagcrs for hocke,\', basketball and tennis were clccted and 
intercollegiate sched u les werc arra nged, 
~ew appa ratus, con i ting of parallel bar, buek, horse, horizontal bal' . A.\'i ng 
rings. mats , pring board and mats \\'<1 purchased as a re ult of the same fOl'\l'ard 
movement. H eretoforc there has been no regu lar appa ratu \\'ork , but it is hoped 
.,~ t.t It will be \'ery beneficial in the gym nasi um \york, thu making ror a greater 
cope of athletics for girls and gi\' ing a greater opportunit,v ror a better showing in 
the way of a n exhibition, So much accomplished it look Yery favorable for 








Til .. :: \ ",\IB ITY T r:: ,\;\1 
E~lILY R. PIITI, IPS, '19, Capt .. . . . · Forward 
:\L\ln- B. C LOSSON. '~O .. . . . • · Porward 
AN N.I K H WII, '20 ..... . · .. G1101"(l 
CAT II E IUNE: E. HI~lNDE I" ·~ l . . . . · .. GHard 
Lors H OOK, '~O . ..... . ... . · .. ('entre 
§r~l'lIull' an!l i!tl'rnrll 
C 0 
Feb. 8, Phoen ix\' ille at Phoenix\·illc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H ·n (Girl's Rule ) 
Feb. 15, Phoe niX\'ille at Collegc\' ille . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l~ 6 (Boy's Rules) 
]56 
~id'.a Wl'ttl1i.a Wl'um 
GRACE ('IIANDL~~ H , '19, 1\lgr. 
PA UL INE B. DAVI S, '20 
JIay J, Bryn 1\la\\'r al Bry n 1\la\\'r .... 
:\LO\UI' B. CLOSSON. 20 
L OIS H OOK, '20 





JJ ay 16, Swarth more a l S"'arth mort' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... ... .. .. 2 1 
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]!tr Bt ttUB (!Io llpgp i\t1r lpttr i\BBoriattOttB 
, 
. 1 thletic C'ommitlee 
H OWAHD P. TYSON, . \.. H. 
RALPH E. i\IlI. LER, A. B. 
. J O HN \Y. CL.\\\'SON. Ph. D. 
D. 
.J. TIH;~L\X EBERT 
FRANK 'V. GRL TOCK 
H OMER SMIT II, Ph. D . 
EDGAR GHO\'E, '20 
M ell' s . It Metic . 1 ssociatioll 
President . ............................ D. EDC: .\H GHOI' E. ''20 
Secretary . . . . .. . .... . . . ........ . .... CLYDe L. S CIIII'AHTZ . ''21 
Treasurer . .. . ............... . .......... HO~I ER S~llTII, Ph. D. 
Coach . ........... . .................... RA LPII -I. :\IITT ERL I NC: . 13. S. 
W omen's . J/hielie . Issociation 
President . ............................. L OJS H OOK , '20 
Secretary . ............................. CAT Il ERINe E. H E I NDEL, '21 
Bu siness .11 anagel' . ..................... GLADYS L IG II T, '22 
Treasll1'er . . .. ........... . ............ ' . ;\Ilss A. R. i.\I.I CCANK 
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..... -- -
~ .- --'" -= , 
It is ] 920, as e \'e ryone kn o \ys, 
Y es, e 'e n in the deser t t he Sphinx a ll 
R eali ze. too how fast t ime goes 
,\nd opens aga in his great sto ne eyes . 
• 
wIse 
" Behold the sinking sun in the west! 
That cloud o'ershadowing, take me bac k 
T o t he C lass of '20, J t hink the best 
With the ir glorious colors of orange a nd blac k, 
"I ha ve known you a ll t he e fo ur long yea rs, 
There are things which you'\,e forgotten yo u' ve done, 
But, dear , don' t worry or ha \'e a ny fea rs 
I'll promise you no w to speak o nly of fUll ." 
Th e 8phi IJ.r . 
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1ff ottly tQPY luoulbtt't aUl1-
~obody a rou nd herc ca res an",t hing about me,- :\1,13. ('. 
Me, no, J ne,'er open a hook, - .\n,v ~oph , 
A w! I feelroLten.- " 'a rner Lentz , 
There is no psychosis \\·ilhoul a ncurosis.- Dr, To \\'er, 
The Day StudenLs al'c ne,'cl' considercd- :\[iss Ba rnes, • 
Lend me a match- T v TI clfIrich, , 
Hard or oft- Waite r, 
You know I don't like lhc bO,vs- Bcrnice, 
Kow, 1 think- ,J, Wood. 
Drat the Ruby SLaA', Lhev \\'on' t work at a ll. - Edilor, , , 
What on earth shall I \\'ea r lo societ," - E" er,Y Co-ed, 
Please rem i t- Shellen berg€'!' , 
Now let me make thaL cleal' Lo ,,·oll.- The Duke, 
We never di cuss the girls K.;\I. ,\ , 
I and Rusty- Walton, 
The program on the whole \\' <1 , good, up to the usual standard- ritic, 
Ohhhh!!! Kid, wha L'1I T do,- .\ nn Knauer, 
I want you to consider m,\' offi ee an open door- President. 
I have always looked forwal'd to the office and I \\'ant Lo thank Lhe society-
Roy H erren. 
Quiet, girls- Proctor, 
Tam noL goin g Lo make a long speech to-night, buL r do wa nL to say-.\.I umna. 
Students are expecLed to aLtend en 'iees on Sunday morning- Catalogue, 
The best of vaudeville and photoplays from the bes t producers- Gan'ick, 
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f)OCTOH O~J\nKJ~ 
lTere 's Lhe rub 
C oodbve "Sinu , 
Country Club" 
" 'ants us to work 
,\Iong s Lrict lines 
D oes n't hc li c \'e 
In any shines. , 
H c's ou r presidcnL 
Didn'L vou know , 
In Education 
H e's no t s low, 
PHO J~, S~ J [ 'J' II 
R ed face 
H ed hail' 
H ed goatee, 
X O\\' don ' t s tare, 
r n English and Lit 
H e 's made it name, 
TIe tells us ",JuliaI''' 
From Hawaii came 
In .\nglo-Saxon 
Makes us grappl e 
Play the orga n 
J n the Chapel. 
PROF, :\l uNsON 
"liltimate" 
Economics- P ol itics 
Other things as 
1Iard a s b ric ks 
.\11 the while 
H e has a smil e 
Whic h upon hi s 
Face he put 
'Specially wh en 
~ear "Baby Toots" 
PROF, BADEN 
"Boots" by namc 
Wh en he walks 
Carries a cane 
T eacher of Language 
Of great fame 
R ad ical th inker 
Parlez vous, his middle nam e 
Y e t we like him 
All the 
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P ROF, K L[XE 
"The DlIke" 
I<'l o \\'e rs, bird s and bees 
These his spec'ia llies 
Tli s LaLin classes 
.\re the be L 
There one ca II sleep 
01' take a resl 
.\I though he d oesn'L like 
Thc gi rl s 
Like thc m at night 
I1 is hH ir he cmls , 
[ wa n L to tell you , 
H e' no t mea n 
Om belo\'ed dean, 
P ROF, C'LAWSOX 
.\I ex ·s D add\' 
• 
X oted oa rs mH n 
.\ s a laddie 
Long and thin 
Smart a, s in 
,\I\\'uys b lushes , 
X e\'er cusses 
T eaches Ph~'s i cs, ma th and trig. 
Aka,\'s fail' buL makes us dig. 
PHOF. T OW ER 
Ethics and P sych 
• 
~\n cl thin gs 
lOU d o n't like 
,\ bsen t-m i nded 
.\ s the deuce 
Don't b lame him 
l ou're the goose 
Still we think 
H e's mighty fine 
For afLer all he 's verv kincl. 





\Yell. I guess. 
Scared in classe 
Oh, my yes. 
, 
• 
P IlQl.'. \ y,\ I L8S 
H andy 
Sundays he preache, 
" 'eek day he Leaches , 
Bible a nd Greek 
I': ight hou rs a week 
R oman numeral 
:\ um bel' X you th ink , 
P H(W. Y OST 
\ Yell na med .. :\lu L L" 
IJ is you'd 
• 
Like Lo cu t 
For his idea, 
Run in a ru t 
I n the Libran' 
• 
If ~·ou whisper 
• 
The leeLu re's a tan end Oh, how furiolls 
• \ las! 
TIc begins a ll O\'e r again. 
It makes the misler 
li e's all righl 
P HOV. Y Ol' N(:K I" ;\' 
Flies and snakes 
Bee tles and bllgs 
.\11 kinds or animals 
H e keeps in jugs 
II urt h is foot 
Oh! what a shame 
F or Lhem at dancing 
lIe is so lame 
FaL and joll.\' 
Full of fun 
T o a ll Lhe parLies 
We wish he'd tome . 
;\[J SS \YALOIlO;\' 
In in strumenLal 
She's \'er,' "'ood-. " 
T o pla.I' like she docs 
We wish we co uld 
Every da." she is ga.y 
,\ lI'a y from home 
• 
Espeeiall.\· when a chaperon . 
P IlOF. D IETZ 
P Il(W. B 8ABil II O()I)'" 
SllbsLiluLe 
G . . \ . DI ETZ 
.\ inl he cliLe ' 
Thinks he dances 
Onl.\· pranees 
,\I lhollgh quiLe sma rt 
fT c ha a kind hea rl. 
j\lrss SP.\'X(;L I~ n 
Ole\'ian walls did resound 
\Y iLh a mosl mournful ound 
l ' pon disco\'ery Lh ey all new 
ThaL 'lwas :'IIarian's tOO 
She's done mueh to help 
Girls place Lhis college 
Is she nice, J should SH\'. , 
\\'e lI'onder where she 
.\ cq uired so much knO\\·ledge. 
MI SS :'IL\c('.\ ;\, . 
13\' far no clam • 
Li ke. lo da nee 
Ilere's your chance • 
"Don'l you lo\'(' il." 
• 
"Susie" 
T eac-hes gy m and eloc-lI Lion 
.\I mws add her eontrihllLion . • 
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Wl1~ llnt~llig~nt §ori~ty of 1il. 1IDf.* 
(irand 1/ iglt P olelliale 
L ord (d I~.l'clteqll er 
f/ ead L'slt er 
{'ltief Coal Tlolder 
Lady-ill -Il'aiti IIg 
Jlosl e.l'alled cltapla in 
Jlosl d is res peelflll ./ a II ilor 
I mperial .')eene SltU'ler 
.I10s1 ll ig/z JIinisler of lit e I lIleriO" 
Fa Cil ity . Idl'isors 
(,lta rler Jlelllbers 
, \ NNE HIG II 
J. ;CI NOER 
. \ NNE KNAl' ~: lt 
I). B. F R,INKLIN, P. F. 
Til EODOI! E ,I !OIS 
ELlZ,IB ET Il C ,ITII EHIX I'; CL,IPII.I~1 
Dos,l LO L.IlI'ltENCE 11 "LI,' I' IU C II 
:\f .lltY 'K IRKPATRICK 
El ' (;ENE (;IWSS~IAX 
L ESTER W AllO FIU; Y 
R OB lmT F ARLEY 
.10 11 X \YOOD 
D OCTOR B ,I DEN, D O(,Ton S~IITII 
Prospeclil'e M embers 
IR ENE .J ONES 
: \ NNE TYLER 
D OROT HY IT.~ROING 
HOlloraryJl elllber 
TII O~I.I S ELLIOTT, L. :\1. 
Insignia of Order B l'TTON H OOK 
*Dim Wits. 
DIPERJAL DECREES 
Each member is in honor bound to endeavo r to attain the " summum bonum." 
,\n a semblage sha ll he held e\·e r.v rainy Tuesday during each week. 
.\ny member \'olunta rily absenting 
the society shall be req uired to (' I'O 'S 
Sunday mornin g. 
himself or her elf from social gatherings of 
himself on t he left elbo\\' nine times c\'erv • 
="1 0 person can become a member of this society \\'ho ha.· not completed a 
course in Phrenology 1 or its equ i\·a lent. A fee of eighteen cents per an num i 
earnestly so lic ited . Any member who sha ll not ha\'e missed a Slinday for six 
years sha ll be presented with a beautiful gold monkey-wrenc h. 
Signed 






(!loltnolltltr 1\lp1rahr1tqur 1\ l£a IDwPltty 
~\ j:-, for .\nne. just fOllr have we here 
The things the.\' have do ne ca n' t be lold in a .,·ea r . 
B is for Bertram. I he lil/ht of our dass 
A Grim football player whom nOlle ('a n surpass. 
(' i~ for Closson . :H ary 's hel' name 
Dan('ing and tennis ha ve won her lllllch fame 
D is for Da ,·is. p" III i ne B. 
She's large enollgh for all to sec. 
E i~ for Erney. a f-tY-<-1way maid 
.\ nrl ," so for ElIln" .. 10 SOll th lI all an aid . 
I' is for Franklill . Ihe HC\'e rend D. Il . 
Evangelist. s~l\· iol' . of Dog lJ o tlse de bri s. 
G is for Grossman . ba ck front tli" front 
.\ s tall as Lh ey make lhcl1l. - ean 't ('all hilll a runt. 
II is for lI ardcrode. pre lly and ga.,· 
.\ nd II is for 1I00k. what more ("an I ("a .\', 
r is for " I ri !o. h." the ca mpus king. Bo,\' 
.\I ma Loraine is his l 'llimatc jo,'" 
.J is for ··.Joe" and ".Johnn.,· F. Knipe" 
.J oh nn.\' is s ilent. bllt .Joes not that Iype. 
K is for Kas . who inquires as s ll(' goes, 
.\n d .Jo hnny will tell her all thaI he knows. 
L is for Leopold Pearline Paul ~I oore 
\\"ho hops and skips light o'er Ihe dining rOOlll fio"r . 
~.1 is for ~I iles. jllst hea r his lighl laugh 
.\ nd ~I is for ~Iiram . smaller Il\' half. • 
:\ !o.lands for :\aol1li. and :\ora B(,,1I1 K. 
'J'wo sweet smiling maidens you'll hea l' th ellJ all ... ay . 
o goes wilh Brownback. Oli"cr S. 
Buns a bi g Buiek and Iries lo pla.y ehess. 
P s tands for prcaehers.-.John. ('I;,rcnee and J)an 
The deall think~ them angles. as rightly he can . 
Q is for quiel - Ihat fits lI elen Fry 
Bul Lcah's nollhHl s inee , hc's leading Ihc .. y " 
It is for Bed. a mosl brilliant hue 
(; ro"c and L. ~ Ii lIer. regrel lha l i I grew 
S is for Suleliffe and SiamI' so fair 
Y e Jllen or l 'rs i nus, I wa I'n ,\'0 11 . hewn rc! 
T is for Thomas and Timothy (;la55 
'Tom i:=; QlIr quartcrba C'k. Tim mourns for hi., la"'is. 
l .. s 1'0 1' l ' rsi nils. 1114.1 \' ('\,en'one know 
• • 
Ils "inHlIclI(,c" lingers where ('vcr you go. 
\" is for Yeelder- Iong may he wa vc 
In the land of l ·rs inus. the home of thc hrave . 
" "s for Wallon. Wag ncr and \Yood 
Woody's Ihe chaperon.- now Ihey' lI be good . 
X is for X- I ra . of which there are none 
.\fow please be a sport and take lhi, in fun . 
Y is for Yerkes. whence comes Cora J) 
.\ sweet lilli e s(·hool leacher SOOI1 she will he . 
Z is for zenil h. for which we all s trive 
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Belween the dark and the da.\·li ghl 
\\'h ell the nighl is beginlling lo lower 
Comcs a pailS!, in lh c da.\"s oc('upalion 
Thal is kno\\' l1 as lhc Socia l li ou r, 
You hcar in the dilling roo m lo bb,\' 
T hc palter of liltle fccl. 
The sound of a doo r lhat is opcllcd 
,\ \'o icc tha l is Iowa nd s \\'cc l. 
From .Y OU I' perch you sce in l hc dool'\\·a.\' 
Six maid cns slanding lh erc, 
.J o , :'ILillic , P eg, Lo\'c.\' and Emm a 
.\ nd ,\ nna \\·ith ra\'c n hair . 
. \ whi sper and lhcn a silence 
Yet Y OU know bv ::\a n's me rry e \'C5 
• • • • 
She 's <dad to 0'0 walkin o' with Berlram ,., " ,., 
Till Brownic rings lhe bell. 
:'1[0 l nighls hc walks boldly beside hcr 
.\ nd lclis he r all that is sweel 
But once in thc monlh of Septe mbcr 
Camc thc story I' m go in g to repcaL. 
TI e C'a me fo rth from his room in thc D og H ouse 
\\, ith ncC'kt ie of brilliant hue 
.\ nel a s suC' h was hi . nightly custom 
.\ ('costeel his .\ nna so truc, 
But Trinil,· maide ns arc fi ck le 
• 
. \ nel .\ nna mos l fi c kle of all. 
Hefu seel to go walking wilh Be rtram 
1n a lie li kc Paisle" shawl. • 
Soon .\n na bega n lo regre l lhis 
.\ nel saiel s he would go for the mail 
" 'herc, of ('ou rse, s hc C'a me upo n Be rlram 
\\'h om swcctl" shc did assail. 
• 
So thc." \\'<l lked down lhe pa lh loge th er 
T ogel her for e \'c rmo re 
Till lhe walls of South H all shall crumble 
.\ nel ( ' rsinus bc kno\\'n but in lore. 
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.11/ 8o/(/f ('(/.'~It J Prt's l'1118" Lon l .iIl9('( 
1.00Ifll'r" 10 ( 'f(}II'r/n/ I hJII .'(f 
On ;\ Ionday night the Fandt.I' of the 
College pre'ented tl1<' pla,l' of th,' hour, 
" Lovc Lin~("r l..ongt'I'," 01' "The Ydlo\\ 
I"'<.'arl" frolll B;I('o llisk~''''' "Om let. " .\ fter 
a long pt'riocl of pradi<'(' in \\ hil'h tht· 
Fa(,lIlt\' Cllt Inall\, of their (·Ia ...... ·., in 
order to ali(,lld rrhcar ... ~d ... the play \\a.., 
fi mtl 1,\' pl'odu('eci \\iLIi mal'h'd "'UC'('("S!-. , 
The ... t:II' (·a ... k C"OJI'.,i ... Lt,cI of I'rot'. '1'0 ... 1 
;1'1 the perfect lo\"er: Prof. .1011 ... iJ!'. ("1<1\011 
the ~il(,1I1 Prof. \Yailt· ... a"i Tlu.'odol'a til{' 
\'alllp : Prof. ( '1;1"..,011 a ... . \ reliihald . lh(, 
hald: Prof. Tower <I'" \ 'illa the \ 'i llian; 
Il ngg~' Ben. I' rol'. ~ \ lIen : Bilieheard, 
Prof. Beard\\oo<l. " 'a rt the' \r illing. 
Prof. KlillC' nnd P('r(',\" Ih(' pa!c (. \ !'chi. 
bald\', I"in ) Prof. ~lIlith , "-I' be "i(·t'ne of 
the fir .. t ad "fI'" II "('('rt'l hilt wa .. latcr 
di"iclo ... cd to ht.' til(' Sell;!r or ~hl'cincr 
"hilc I b(' .. t'(·olHl ad \"I'S "ta~t'd 011 Free-
land COliI'I alld tilt' third in Olin'all 
HakoJl.". 'I'll(' tilllt' of I hc pia.,' ".IS ill 
the " Fl itt" flit lire" i.lnd tht' adioll wa"i 
(,ollliIl IlOIl ~ 10 the I>rt· .. t·lIt tilllC'. 
But how ('o uld <111."011(" help falling ill 
lo\'e with Pt·a<"llc:-;. tht· pt·rfe<'l lo\'er " ... 
portl'a.'l'd h." 1'1'01'. Yo ... t . ,\ nd" hal ... ('(" 11(' 
('ollid hp 11101'{' lrll(' t () ('h i Id i~h PJ'H n k ... 
than titt· Ollt' in "hi('h ,\r('hihald and 
Pcr('\' tilt' I'ri ... I.. ,'. froli(·king t"ins hid ill 
the I~olat() ha..,ket. Cla xo n ... t·H I'('hing in 
lhe ~t'liar 1'01' a 10'it 1I0t(' find ... thelll ill til(' 
potalo h""kt'l alld lifting them 0 11 high 
with hi ... \'oi('l' Lhey fall inlo the dreadflll 
den of Beardi,' and \ 'ill" the \ ' illi"" , Thl' 
.!'('C IH;' (, lo ... c cI "il h 111(.' <llIdit'II('c l!"clllhiing 
in e"cl' v hOII(' , The next act opencd with 
Pf'adl(: .... the pcrfc('l lo,'cl'. ('l\llched ill 
t hc "ina kc-I ikt' ,lI'nh of Tlwodora til(' 
\'lImp. "hc li slldelt'Il I.,· all il\ visiht(· hail'-
pillS fall fr0 1i1 lit· I' In'ad and T hco. 
!>otoopillg lo pick il lip. drop ... £1(' .1<1 wilh 
~ hlllll(, . ,\ q\larrel I)el\\'ct' n Pel'('.\' ttl(' 
Pale alld '''art Lilt· "'i llill~ ope ll"i lhe 
third ad hul Ilwy .11'(' dired I.," inl<'lTuptt'd 
hy the ('nlnll \{'(' of HIIggy Brn "ho is in 
.... C'a rch of a ht,t'tlc . Pt'Hdll'S lIexl ('II t('r-; , 
la'nailing lilt' to ...... of hi"'i ""t,('the'Il·1. 
Throdor<l. H ft ('1' I 111\' i II ~ wa n</el'(,<\ .11 I 
lIight long ill 111(' dC'pth"'i of I It(' Fidd ( 'agt" 
Fi ndi ng :J q 1141 I'l'cl ill progn· ...... <l1Ic! ht'wa il-
iug hi ... 0" II harsh I'ale hC' 100 joi ll '" ill Hnd 
I hilS (' nd"'i I Iw tl'agcd~'. 
Cl'cat (Tcdil i", cluC' 10 1)1', Olllwakt' 
1'01' I he t'x('t, It ('nt 11I<1l1nt' r in "hi('11 tilt· 
hll ... iu(' .. "'i enei of th(' afl'ail' w"" (·<ll'l'i(·d on . 
The (·lloru ... girl"'i. loo. IIn<lC'r tlit, It'<I(I('r-
DB, FIl .\ :\,K LI :\, ~1.\ltB(ES 
Popular 1~"lIl/(fdi.vt of Philadd/Jhia . ( '01-
/(!fuille (l1If1 1~1'(lIudJ/lry II 'IfI", 
P(lr i.'(('I1I1I , 
" ' i I h a II IIri ng "'iuddcnllc_ ... s amI lol :lIly 
ulwxpe(·tt'dne ... ., Ita .. O('('lIreei til(' marriage 
of Ihe Highl Ben'rend 1)(':1<'011. 1)0c'lor 
()""il'i Il , Franklin to ~( i" Cleopatra 
cit· ,\'0111 or Ptl ri... {III inoi., '. The (·t~r('-
1I10llY look pl:l('(' in th(' bridegroom'" 
('hurc,1I al Enlll'"htll'g at lile ralher 1111-
('oll"cntiollal hOllr of three. TIIlII· ... da'· 
1II0rning. The ... 1 l'angc hour 111<1.\' he 
cxpluillC'd h," the fad thai the onl,\" 
train out of Coliege"illC' left at thrC'c-
rort~' -(i\'e, 
TII C' hridegroolll was elahorntely at-
tired in a .. lIit that I11Il ... t han' co,,1 ut 
lea ... 1 ol1('-hal l' ycar'!» salan' and. to ('0111-. , 
pl{'t(, hi ... gay <lttire. H ... tov('-pipe hal 
('1'0\\ ned his noble., head . Thc hride ",h 
(,O"'it IIlncd in a gown of (' I'epe <lr ('hinocs 
('t <II. Tht· bridr groom "il'" praised for 
hi "i ('hoi('p b\' !'lome. "Ilile !'It ill a fc\\' 
.. d O li hl i ng "-I;homa.,es" lookrd on the 
('{'r('lllon,' "itll awed ... USPI C·IO Il , T he 
gt'ncral ~xpl'('ssion of opinion, howevcr.is 
that hc ", llOlild hi.l\'C n(,,'cr manied the 
ga.,· you ng Pari"icnnc. the I~' pc h(,ing 
Lao diflkllit to train in the ministerial 
dillies, BuL he thaL a'S it ma.,· they tel'l 
for an cxLt'l1<lcd honC'nnoon to Bo\"cr-, , 
to" II . Reading <lnd poi nl s \\" .... ",t. ind ud-
ing the mining distriC'1"'i of Lebanon 
('0 11 lit \'. On their returll th('\" will he , , 
at home lo their !IJaIl\'. man \' fricnds aL , . 
:-iprankle H,III. T he \\'eak ly "i,h,.., to 
cxtt'nd feli('itat ion... and :;olic'il s t iwi!' 
., 1I hS(Ti pt io 11 . 
, hip of " Boots" di,pl,,~'ed \\'ellthe lell!(th 
"lid hreadth of the latter. talent. and 
Lhe adion in the plH,\' il"'ic lf ... howcd d('arl.,· 
lIwl Prof. ~I ullson ha ... Pllt hi ... ht,.;t effort... 
into the pi:!,\' alld 11111'" making' 1'01' a 
~ta ndHtd for other .\'t·Hr... . Thr pIa,\' i"'i 
t ht, fil'sl or it .. kind arollnd the .. (,hoot and 
tht, great appl:ltls{' "hie·h each ad I'C-
('('i,'cd ",(,('nl-. to he a"i"iIIl'IlIlt'C enough 
lhal it will he r('peat('d in ('oming y('ar ... , 
The pl·()(·t't'd ... :I('('I'uing from t ht, ... ale of 
1 ic'h'l"'i and rei'rt'''i11l11Cllb after I he pla~' 
will go 10 thc Li bral'.' Fund 1'01' Iht' 
.. Fa('ult ,. ,\ t(·ovC''' wht'rt' 0111' Fi.J('IIIt~· 
1110\\' (i,;d .111 the book"i Ih(',' nt'ed 1'01' . , 
I't'i'CI'CI1(,C' induding a ('omptt'lt' ... t't of 
'1 1I1I"iOn· ... l ' itilllatc IIi .. tor,\'. hound in 
Illoroc'(·o. 
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ORDEIl:-i, 
IJ iy .\' illl' (Iud KlIJlprl .11 11 . l /ph" ' "In/ 
. Ir/in' ill Firsl .llolillt 
. \ lthough 1'1';:1 terlli t it· .. a rC' by no 1I1t-';:II)" 
allowed in l ~ r ... intl .... ,\'('t. undC'1' it-.. h('ni(!11 
infiuell<'t'. therc h:!" arisen in the two 
ri\'al hall ... that ... pirit of brotlH'rhood 
"hi('h evt'r.,·"hcrc. no Illatkr what the 
(·onditions. arisC' ... . ()f tlw t\H) organila-
liOlh the Big Xine ha ... tilt" lon(!cl' hi"tor., 
althOIl~h thc K<lppa :\J u (';111 boa ... t or a 
l1Iore v(-(ried. 11101'(' high'" ol'ganiled 
h i ... lory, .. i' rC'a('her" and .. Paga n." the 
t\\"o ... ide ... of ('ollcgC' lift, "hi('h dC'pi('1 tht.~ 
aC'ti"itie ... in till' main about 1Il{' ('<Impl"", 
Th(' mem bel'... of t he Big X i 11(' hold 
their of)-jec by C'te('{ion and the organila-
tion. jf it may bt, ('alled ... u('h. t'xi"'il"i purel., 
1'01' the purpo ... C' or ea t i ng Clnd plitt ing it .. 
mcmhel' ... in the o('ial lilll('tighl. .\ t <I 
Illccting of thc group in tltt· fl 1' ... 1 wt'ek in 
OC'lob('r a porcupine ... te" <1l1d limht'rgel' 
1'1'," wa ... rna nglC'd <l nel ('rH mped do" II hy 
tli 111 . The mecLint.:' bl'Okt· lip, !to\\,(',·cr. 
\\ hcn the barking of a dog al'01I ... t'd t ht'ir 
sentiments, The',}' <1rc ;lcc'I",,('d of ticing 
.. '·:Icphantitu ..... to tht., Dean' .. door knob 
The K . .:\1. .\ .. on the otht'r hand . \\'a ... 
org<l ll i'l.cel in IHIS. in room ':22 1 of th(' 
Dog Ii ollse. all o('('upanh of ..,aid dormi-
tory at that time heing the ('harlc'l" 
Il1cl1ll)('ro; , ~I any of the..,(' ha\'c' no\\ 
graduated. but it still AOllri ... he ... "ith a 
large and rathcr iJ(·tin' l11embt~ r ... hip, 
The l'equi rcl1l£' llts 1'01' IIlcmber ... hip to 
I his fraternal ordcr llIight be well lIladt, 
known. I II ordC'r for a ('andidalt· to he-
('0111(' a member of t hC' Kappa ,:\1. 11 .\ lpI1<l 
ht' IllU"t. fir .. t of atl. he of good parentag(' , 
I n tlJ(' sc('ond pla('<' h(' mll ... t h""e a 
C'iu'('king a(,(,Ollllt in a rC'lillhle hank or 
tl'll"'it ('ornpany. La .. tly Iw IIltht he a 
con ... tmlt admirer of thC' fail' (,O-Nt .. . 
Thert' ha.;; hct'l1 SOlllt' ohjt'C'liolis 10 thi ... 
order. 1I0\\'e,'('r. for .. :\I lItt" Yo .. t opcnly 
<\l'(·lare ... that his ... 011. E thclllt'rl. ... hall 
Ilt'\,cr hc('olllC' a 1I1 t'lIlhcr. T o nn"'''t'r 
thi ... obj('C'lioli tilt' hrotllt'l'hood ... tl-ltt'" 
that this wOllld be out of tht, (1Ilt· ... tion. 
1'01' a('('ording to thC' By- Law .. ;} 111t'1l1bt'" 
IIIl1st be an O('('lIpant of t ht· Dog lIou ... t' 
and .d"'io profunity i ... 1't·(l'lir("cl. T ht' 
K. :\L .\ . "ishc .... to nnnOIlI1C't· through 
the \\'eakly that it "ill. \\""th,'r I"'r-
mitting. illitiatt' tht· n('w IIl('lI1ht'r ... into 
Lhc fir ... t degrt't' . Ih. Fallklin's lIaul(' 
"ill hC' \'oted upon 1'01' hOllorary 1Tlt'lllher-
...hip. 
TIlE, nSI,, ( ~ IYE.\KLY 
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ED ITO IH .I L CO '\DI E,,'[' 
I'opul"rit)· has heen defined by one 
of 0"1' greatest thinkers as the cold stor. 
age how-ic where the world sends her 
fa vori tes before she forgets them. ); oa h 
\\'e"sler s;lid thal ,,")·thing was popula, 
w\Jen iL was beloved by Lhe peop le. lYe 
all know that things we like and love 
arc placed in cold storage. such as fresh 
eggs. or an~· thing fresh excep t Frcshrncn . 
Too few of us take this wonderful 01" 
portunil,\' which is aA'ol'ded at l TJ'si nlls . 
' Ye are all familiar with the last slages 
of cold stornge. Our faculty ha "I 
last reached this s ta ge. so we should all 
first e ndea \'01' to hc('omc popular wilh 
ollr prol'c-,-;oro5 . 
~ I aking a noise is a habit worth cult i-
""ling and to be late to all c la sses should 
he yOlll' highe~l :::Iim. You will cnhanec 
the adm i ra t ion of t he professor beca use 
of his failllre to do so. .l lwa.\"s make 
your wny. no malleI" whaL the impedi-
ments. to the rear of the room . "Distanec 
makes the hea rt g row fonder." .\ nswcT'S 
from this part of the room de"elope the 
professor's patience and organs of hear· 
ing for which beneficial aid he will alway 
be gratefu\. Alw".'·" answer Lhe roll 
ca ll softly . .111 teachers like repetiLion 
and this will take up so me very va luab le 
lime which otherwise might be wa ted 
on a lec ture. Alwa)'s bring a notebook 
01' other wriling paper to t he class room 
otherwise you will was le many \'aluable 
hours in your college life which you will 
T il E "cRSI~CS \Y E.\ KLY 
. 
regr€"l III y01l1' aHcr life . Be ..,lIre to 
('Dille to ('la o;; ., "unpl'cpcll'cd."· ''l'hi ... i~ a 
"lire \\'a," to bet ome popular with the 
profe ..... ol'... . Thro/l' a hlufr it' YOU arc not • 
originlli. Thi~ u"oually hih the Profc.,.,o r 
in the right place. otherwise gtlC..,;;; . 
~en~ 1' hand in a paper on lime . It i'i 
ver,\' had forlll and should bc ('orrcclcd 
i nmt·diatel,\'. To corrcel the habit of 
mUlIlhling, at all tillle~ and in all placc", 
addre..,"i your fellow :-.t udents in a loud 
alJd imperiou!S tone. at the same time 
dcerert.!oting the 'i uperfl olls suppl.v of 
salinl, Thi .. will without a doubt ill.;;ure 
the highe~t approval of the Faeulty 
whi("h will he followed n:1tll,·" II." 1,.1' the 
",t uclellt bod v . , 
.I (,(,OHD I);(; TO T IL E ED ITOIl . 
T elllPtation: the banana peal ina man 's 
brain that (':lll"ie-; him to slip . 
\ 'allity is lhc raw mater ial I'rorn which 
hol air i"i manul'adured . 
If lI"e could see oursel "cs as others ee 
uS- llln ny would wcal' a mask, 
Two things a ny man can find in the 
dark: n c:1 rpel tack and a iimbcrgcr 
sanciwi('h. 
Gent: 'fwo-third of a genllemun. 
Cosh is a Yankee s,vnon,Y m for "dad 
bust it. " 
:\ I ar~' : Professor .\ lIcn, what is a germ? 
Prof.: See mi('I'obe in t he dictiona ry. 
but ill order to see miC'robe ,\'ou 'll ha ve 
to get a magnifying gla 'is. 
GO)'lsip: Something whi('h woman hC<lr"i 
with one enr and tell with boLh. 2. .1 
girl who can pul two and two logether 
and ma ke fh·e. 
Gab : The prod ucL of a ball bearing 
('hin, 
G"s: .1 substa nce we make lighL of 
until the bill co mes in . 
Beauty is only a skin game after all. 
The world has a. pOOl' memor,\' for 
many who believe themseh 'es famous. 
Some people are like a phonograph-
they ta lk when you sLa,'t them. but Lhey 
ha\'e no originality.-Sphinx. 
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Thl~ in ... pil'ing lalk or Clan'II('C' E. 
111:'ffclfingcr la",t \\'ecine ... da,\" eH'nil1!.{ h,,,,, 
b('cn the Sli bjeet of lIIuc'h ('om men t e\'e I' 
~il1('e , It wao; Student :'\!ight in the 
lll C'n'!S a!S~o('iHtion thi ... tim<:ly talk 1)\, onl' 
of tI~e pillar .. or the " y " wa", lllut:h ap-
prC(,lated by the ('abinet . I n .. hort he ... tated 
that our .. y " wa~ t'ompo.;;eci mainly of 
:students \\ ho ha \'c rccenth' hee'ollle , 
lIlember.", . This i-; due to the fact that. 
until recently, ever.\' person, in order to 
be('ome a mcmber had to pa,\' a fcc of one 
dollar per annum and to sec to it that 
these dtlcs w('re not more than a year in 
;1rre.)I'.... . Bilt with t he new order or 
t Ii i ngs, (,alhcd ma i Ill,v b,\' t h(' :l(h~o('a ('.y 
by the H"iso('iation not lo ha\'c n young 
stalwart negit'r't hi"i l'c'clcsia,tieal dutie, 
0 1' to allow them to be depn'",,,,ed ror 
fimll1('ia l I'ca"iOl1s . 
But the 1I1ain pa .. t of ~ I .. . lI effrifinge .. ·, 
address wa", directed on the Lince poinh. 
truth . de('ision and tenderness. I n ",peak-
ing of t .. uth in the fi .. ,t place he said that 
one should ne\'cr lie when :-,peaking di-
reelly to a woman, or when YOllr interesb 
involve one of them . It ne\'cr gets yO\1 
anvwherc and ahnl\'s dcstron. \ ' 0\11' , " , 
future happines.;:;. It i ... po",,,,ihlc to '\kid" 
along with them, bllt ple~he ne\'cr go 
away I'rorn thcm without a ";.",III'ilig them 
that you lI"e .. e me .. el.\" kirklin!!. .\1 that. 
,VOll ha\'c a hard time rcdeeming ~ ·()ur .. dr. 
li e spoke in the -;('('onci in .. tan('e or 
dc('ision . ,\ Iwa \'s be ven' ('aut iou~ a.nd , . 
rtlll on low gear whcn making ,\'our de-
cision to the female whom YOII \\'ould',t 
Ita ve to share your lov('. I t i ... the clima"{ 
and "mili en iull"l " of a male':-; life . La stly 
he spoke or tende .. nc.;s. Bc ,'c r.'" tender. 
for without tendcrne.-;s you ('annot e"{-
pe('t to remain on the good ... ide of ,\'(Hlr 
pcrmanenl ('om panioll . Be quick to 
ohlige and slow to angel' . ,\ i'lcr a brief 
hllsiness mectin~, the mecting adjourned. 
.\\\"ITL .\ ('('11))';,,'1' 
.l lthough the Fa('u IL." Play was 
s('hed uled for eight o'doek s harp. the 
curtains nev I' fie\\' up until nine Hal 
on accounl of the alleml)teri ~u i ('i de 01' 
the leading lady Seed~' (c. D.) Yo,\' 
.I L Lhe fir, t rising of Lhe ('u rtain the 
audiencc was startlcd upon seei ng our 
hero suspended in mid air, his ('oat having 
been accidently on purpose b en tied to 
the end of the curtain rod b.'· one of the 
knavish sLudent stagehands. The ca use 
of the allempted suicide h", been at· 
trihuted to sLage fright. 
:-; 1\"1 :\(; L1T EH IHY SOC I ETY. 
The IIlt'ding II(')d las t Friday ev('ning 
\\,a.., IlIi",( '(' lIancolIs. Th(' program a ... 
rrudered was exC'dlcnL ill "its several 
pi! rl s" a!lel was i ndccd 11 p to the Swi ng 
... Iandal'd . The first number or the 
('v('!ling's entertainment wa>; a scxlelle 
\\ hidl sang the illu !, lrioll"i Scxtelle rrom 
L II(·i rel' . 'fhi s \\U S sting a ... fl part to the 
~:.rden S{'l'IlC from Shakc.'I pearc's Il amlcl 
wherein he digc.!oJ ls the Pomme dll terre. 
The nUllIber was especially well selctled 
and rendered with almost proft':-tsional 
,kill. ,lohn I \\'ould look lho parl 01' lhe 
villian in the aC'lion and did a o:; onl,\' .J ohn 
('a n . The :tudieTl(,c wliieh p;,I('kcd the I 
door::o:. 10 hall W('I'C. at Olle lIlomcIII awed. 
in anot 11('1' wceping Lear.., of pity. "iadness 
a!lel all xil'ly. \ Vood. howevt'!". risi ng 
on his loe", with outstret('hed .HIll .... ('a"it 
lo,'e into t he ~ca fOJ'evt·r. then lowering 
into hi"i powerful middle regis ter pleadrd 
a lid hegged t he a udicn('c to rcrna in . 
. 
The ... (wit'Ly was then favored hy the 
or('he:...l r·,,·..; rendition of misery and the 
dlOI'U"i or Hllvi l-;, ,\ t thi :-i point a motion 
\\a ... llIa<it .. hy one of the man," ('hapel'on.., 
a('C'olllp: III ~' ing the ('allege gi rl s that the 
mecting lIIight he adjourlled so that ca('11 
might I'('adl hi .... or hcr hall before ('urfe" 
at n o'(' loc'k and in('idclltall,\' cm hrHec the 
..;oC'ial opporluntie..; ere the," pa .... ed into 
the dilli. dim ba(,kground . The Illation 
\\' :1 .. rcgui<lI'l,\' "'c('ondcd and 011 a vott' 
wa .... pa ........ t·ci. 
Y . II' , C. ,\ . 
The y , I\' . C. .1. had it- regular llleet-
Illg on last \\'cd n('sday with the usual 
"pcp ," ~I i"s l ' topia, lho " t , \y , " ,ec' ro-
till',\' frolll the ('cl1tral BOHrci gave a very 
interC'sti ng tulk on a n aci,'a nced mcLhod 
01' preparing for exa lllinations. She 
is working on thc ('a mpaign for tite lu rther 
t''<ten .... ioll of the il onaI' s~'ste ll1 in the 
Tll E U~~J:\T~ \Y E.\ h:LY 
Colleges 01' the Ea,l and lho .ght i a 
"i..,c plan to bcgin at l ' r.,inus ... ince there 
wa"i now ~o Illudl cooperati on bet "ern 
the , h ..;o('ia t ion ... . 
She oullined the method 
follows : 011 the night ju,t 
. 
In part a ... 
before t h,' 
examination in the :...ubjcl'l line a C'ap 
made of blotting paprr with note .. and 
plac'. 011 the hoad . ,lll st before "light, 
oUl" dip lho blolling paper and head ill a 
-;olution of peroxide. L'pon awakening 
on the following morning one- will find 
that in a pleasant and harrnl('.,~ way onc 
ha"i ab~ol'bcd all thc knowledge IIc('cssa ry 
to su(,(,c!i~rully pass the ... aid examination, 
The pl~11l "no; received favorably by 
the mcmber., of the ,\ ss()(' iation and 
W3<; rci'erred to the Cabinet before 
dired ac,tion would he taken . 'r he ,\ ..,-
so('ialion felt highl,\' honored in ha"ing 
':\l iss l 'topia from th(' ('cntral Bonnl as 
the ... pt·aker and. as the ~pOlhor of the 
Honor S,\'stCIIl, they felt (Iuite slire t hal 
iL would morc than likely go through , 
The meeting adjourncd in the u,ual 
ma n I1CI'. 
\\', S. STOU': R. ·Q3- Prol'es ... or of Gr'ind-
IIlg. Tu ition Frce, Keyholes put-
lied . T ,"pe" riter>.; rnended , ~o" Pcp" 
required , 
BnOOK"i ',I> ~I oslm-~I ain Line ~pc('­
i~.dist. Trip"i planned to all ~I Hin 
Line Di.,ll'i ('h . Pcr:...ona l TOllri~t. ~TO 
extra (,hurg-t' , 
III '\'T . ., TO "'nfo>:dn,,,: , - Don't take a girl 
st'rio llsl." . .,he doC's lhat for herself , 
\\'hen she 101 kc!'; \ 'OU scriou..,l Y VOLI won't , . , 
he "an(' enough to be seriolls. 
DO,,'T- Forl1l the hahit of criti('ising 
the food. Fools ""d Dy'peptie, alone 
are lleeorded that pri,'elege, 
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K. ':\L .\ . ~I E:\IB Elh X OTIC"E-Pa,\' your 
D ues. " :\0 dlles no II'hoopee." 
:-\OTICE-, \ Fee oj' One Dollar :Shall be 
Charged For The Pri"c1cge of Loafing 
,\ rou nd l he Lihrar,\' . - :-; . E . Ermold, 
\ 'I' • S5. rcas. 
Fon S'L>;-.I Picce of" B" Brook-' ~[j nd. 
Cheap. 
\\' , '<'1'''1)-.\ good po,it ion . ~3.000 lo 
Start. .\ Senior 
H \\'F.! K"ow Uow"-\\'c ('an do it for 
you, Our po\\,('r ... arc unlimited . \\'e 
can run the :;('hool to ..,uit oll rseh'c..;. 
Sec ut.; and perhap:o. \\'e m3Y take up 
your ('a ... e for ('on ... idt' ralion.-\\'ood 
and I\'"lton. 
l 'nslxL'::i COLLECf. BooKHoo\l- Bill.., o"er 
due will be turned o"er to Hc('eivers 
.. :\ ew College Sea I Stn t iuner."" "Class 
Pin..;." ( 'harll'''' l "nderku(flcr, 
Il \ln Dnfo~s~fo':: R- 1 ('lin (,hange ~"our hair 
La nny 
ialt,," 
('0101' YOll want , I)og.", n ... pec-
If " Oll don't hl,lit,Vl' Ille. a ... k the , 
D ean. ~l. B. (,10"011 & Co. 
\Y \"TED InforlllHlion ('oll('crnillg He,' , 
(;eorge Hand,\' I\'aib, Heuekah S. 
Shaefl'er, 
'TIHCKLY FU E~II-L , . \ , \\'alton. Lc..;ter 
Frey, Doroth,\' I\, illianb, ~I ar,\' K .. 
Calherine 1I 0indei. L()lIi,e lI inkl,' . 
P AL'" B )o;.\(' 11 IJ \IU Xfo:T:-,- Ha('hllcl 
Il effeifinger. ~oll' .\ ,gC'IlI, 
CII.\ FF L1TEB .\BY oi()(' I ET Y 
.\ .. the (,oll(,~g(' ('hilll(, ... pealed forth on 
Friday ('\"t' nill~ at tliC' hour of eight the 
pre_""idelll of thC' .... oc·j(·ly lapped OIl("C. 
t"i{'c and on('C "gain IIpon tile ... olid 
m'.II'blc hlock heforp hilll :llId ... ilrJ1c(' 
T'a i ned . 
I t \\a ... nil ;l\\cd ... ill'lI {,c . brokclI onl.\' 
by the ('()oing' of the doves on lhC' "indo\\" 
... ill out ... idC' and the ()(·(·a ... ional bang of the 
hitherlo IIllfa ... lclwd ... hutler. ,\ n<l then 
the ..,('( 'rcla,'\, read tile' l1l inute ... of lhe 
• 
prC\·jfHl ... mcrting. Of ('0111' ... ('. lhel'C" we're 
no ('orr'cc,tic)I)" for lilt' ... c('retar.'" "it., a 
\\' j ... €, and prllcknt ~('niol' . 
('all YO II pidur(' to ,\'0111'..,('11' the ... olellJl1-
ity 01' the n('xt "'('C'lIe? I magille the 
:-;Ol1orOli " mOllotolle of \\'ellel' pa ... :-.il1g 
O\'CI' QUI' hrads (ho\\ 'C'd the,\' \\c re to he 
~ ure ) in pathetiC' plrading to the powers 
lhal he. _\ nd lhen the hilliS or pr"i,e 
were '" lIllg "nd Ihen ~ilr lltC rained once 
Illorc. I Ii is time. lu )\\ ('\,('r. i l \\,: 1 S su-
prcllIe . Bil l lhe M'(' I'C t;t 1'." rose lo lhe 
o(,(,:l~ion ano in r('spon~c to her anllounec-
ment. .:\I i .. s Bichman sa ng a \'C I'.'· ex-
pressive Carroll i n middle \·oiN'. It \\'a..;; 
TH8 CHSI ~LS '\" I': \I":LY 
V(,I'Y e H'cdivciy rendered, :-olio\\ ing that 
.:\I i ... " Hi('hm:1n \Uh well :l('qllailllc'd "itll 
)I('r ... elcd ion 
:\1 1'. Light follo\\cd thi.., \\ilh ;l r C\\ 
( . . ' I' I I rll11 a e .... . The 11I0 ... t ... tl'ikillg' or Lhc..,(' 
and tlic onc \\ hidl "'('cilled to rillg tl'UC' 
\\." ... liIc .. tol'Y of ,"nil , til(' Fairy (~ucell . 
It \\ih indccd a \ ' ('IT tillleiv ilnd intel'e"l-• • 
iug topiC'. ;\ Ii ....... Brook ... 11('\1 rea d it 
\·CI'.V (·!e\'cr alld originill monologue ('11-
tille(!. "'rll(' .\ pp('ai of an 1 ·:~lI·nC' ... t :\1 <111 
( ' ) for 1.0\'0 and Liherly lo . Jr ." The 
(·olllpo ... ition l)I'ov('d \·cr.\· hlllllorolls and 
to .... ay thc lea ... ! (,\'Cl'." one rale ... hcl' ( Haet-
zcr ) a true follo\\ cr of Ill(' liI ... l ~ca"io n'-"i 
fallloll ~ pla.,' wrig il l. 
~ ) I' . lI okc thcll ('il ilI C hefol'(" (II(' ~oc ict ,' 
with a 101'1\' dC'i i \'cra nee or I hc ora I ion • 
of thc c'·e ning. lI i~ subje('( \\as well 
(' hosc n . " \\' hat alii :lnd \\·h.,·.·· Kno\\,-
ing thc abilit,v of lhi., gen Licllla n alo ng 
oratol'i c-al linc ..... we feel that critiei.,m 
would be s u pc I'H lIO II s. Bn l perh"ps lhe 
. 
feal ure o f l he l1laln progl'il III \\' <I S a 
skelch. .:\J i'is Lig hl was l he sta I' pcr_ 
forlllc)' in 1 his \·cr.\' origi na I prod ud ion. 
" The Pickled Oni o n ." .\ , a dosi ng 
nil 111 bel' :\1 1'. Ihooks very ca pahl," rcad 
IH 
a ('op.\' of tlw lale"t edition oj' .. (;" ... \ el .. 
.\ flcr tlw ('onc,llI..,ion of t IH' pl'og-ram t Iw 
"io('iely adjourned to tlH.~ hanqtlPI halJ 
\\ hert'" hl'C':dd"a..;1 \\:h '(,I',"('d. 
\\' "TEl) . \ " El e\'alor 10 Lifl Tit" Hllh.\ 
oila!!' .\ bo\·o Heproa,·h 
L ();o;T - S I'n \ r LI) - ~T( )I.E' 
T n hie :\ I;II1IH'I'... If fOllnd, plf'iht.' rC' · 
turn to FI'<tllei", C. Schlal('l' , 
S( 1I0t>L 01· P H(W \ "ITr- SLIdden SCI'\"i('e 
.\ 11 F",·ililie, . O e\'doping n"d EII -
larging, For further infol'lI1al iOJl ,,~'e 
E. \\'ClI' I I(.'1' Lentz.. ,Jr .. D(,<1n . 
• 
Tl' ."'\."' I~ H\ ILLI': For: Il onx-.\l ain Oflic·C'. 
Ph iladclphia, )la. Branche .. : l ' l' ... illth 
.\ bhalior. Camp (;rnnl oienlinel. " 1,,-
dia." Brookfield ~lonilor ... ))(. I'on-
nics Bcvil''''''' Suh"icription, ~'2.,;() P(,I' 
annum . L()(·;.li .\ gent. L. Pearl :\) mll'l'. 
.Jr. 
Bi nDlE ~lo"": Il- KI I.I. E)) . T \\'o I' ig,·on,. 
~/i!'ct "I:, , . 
" 
If-
" , '.i-' .:': '~.;. 
• 
IDrutl1; jrutal IDrutl1 
T y I1clA'l'i ch i. noL a millionaire. 
E ggs grow older e\'c l'y day. 
Peas wi ll noL re main scat cd on a knife . 
. \ fee or three doll ar ' is cha rged for eaeh I'e-exam. 
_\ Ru by is not a paying proposition . 
. \11 co llege graduates do not get jobs. 
D ean Kline never had a lo\'e aA'ail'. 
H azing. an esscntially vicious practice. 
fro m Ursinu College. 
i finally abolished 
• 








6. Schoo l opens. \" a rious old ac-
q ua inta nces appear on the campus. 
7. Dr. OI1l\\"a ke in eha pel, " r hope 
the soc ial hour a t th e girl's ha ll s \\"ill he 
patronized. " 
8. Basketball. La fa ye Lte. +Q- Cr-
sinus, 1Q. L' rsinus dining hall takes 
on a irs of first cia -s hotel b~' sen ' ing 
luncheo n a t noo n and dinner .5:~30 p. m. 
X 0 cha nge in menu. 
9. Pauline Da\·is. Proctor. repri -
ma nds Ann Krau er for chewing pre t-
zels during s tudy hour. 
10. Anne Beddo\\" , "r feel like a 
grandmother drinking tea." J esse 
Ya ukey . "'What do you think I feel 
like drinking milk. " 
11. D oris Sutcliffe a pproached Tip-
pin pl ay ing pia no a nd said sweetly. 
·'NIr. Tippin can you pla~r "Till \\"e 
l\Ieet Again?" Tippin blushing, "Xo, 
T have classes in the mean t ime." 
1 Q. Day of re t. 
13. "Boo ts" in Spanish cla s. "}liss 
:\Ioul , 'yo u act like a spoiled child. 
Let me run this clas ." 9 a. m. T o\\"er 
goes home for breakfas t. P sychology 
cia s watche. a nd scatteres to remote 
part of Bomberger upon see ing him 
leave the house. 
H. Soph disturb socia l hour at ap-
pearance of Brown with "'bag a nd bag-
gage." Sophs boa t of ecret hiding 
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pl ace IJI1 t il .Jun ior. release him. Sopho-
more girl s do t heir pa rt. 
1.5 . Peg H a relerode. "1)0 yo u know, 
:\lr. R a hn. I could ha rdl.v wa it to get 
to t his table." :\lr. R a hn , "r wa 
here five minute early myself." 
16. ",Jimmie" Bright a nd " D ot"' 
:\Ientzer shine at the lecture by Parkes 
Cadm a n. ;. Kit" H eindel and .\Iten-
derfer see m intensely intere. ted. • 
17. Raetzer absent-mindedly 
answering to roll call in society in 
:Y1iss Brooks absence, "I wonder who's 
kis ing her now." 
18. At a basketball game :\liriam 
130e hore see P eg ;\[ou l looking at 
.J ohn Stock a nd rushe. madlv to hi s 
• 
s ide to protect him . 
19. Dr.Franklin expo unds divorcc 
que tion . H elffrich takes notes. Det-
wiler attends. 
20. 1'rof. T ower in p, ychology class, 
" ~ow, will you answer to your names 
at roll call? I want to see how many • 
are vacant this morning." 
2 1. Mr. Brooks being "a III a II 
above reproach" wa cho, en by R ev . 
D. B. Franklin to evange li ze the Dog 
H o Pagan , Mr. Kohn in particular. 
22. Freshman teal to other lands 
at nightfa ll. H elfl'rich and ;\loser 
(Soph ) spend evening at their books. 
23. Not a Freshma n in sight 
11 :30 p. m. Freshman reappear di s-
appointed because Dr. Omwake (' ru sh-
es Yandalism. 
240, D ea n calls to mind the fad 
that "cuts" and " extended " st ill 
ex i 't. "Boots" , inspired by thc rc-
mark, lakes hi, semi-annu a l cut from 
the barbcr, 
2.5 . High school pla.v. 1''''0 gi rl s 
smile at P rof. Dieb:. :\liss 13eddow 
says, .. [ shall ha "e to lake it oul 0 n • 
'you, since I don't know lhe gi rl." 
;\[uch co nsternalion among the ('o-cds. 
D ea n announ ces that :-\ . . J. Palidill') 
is ope n fo r' bids for 1 L S. shine. 
26. '''i' ., y JI e lffri ch 
addre sses Y oung 
;\lcn's Bible class at ('on-
sho('ke n while lI{oser' takes 
up the colleel ion - good 
tcam work. 
27. Dean wascall('d horne. 
('\as, ica l ponies at rest. 
(~irl s \\'('('p ('opiolls l,v. 
• 
\77 
28. "Fighting P a rson," 1I100re, Jr." 
invites "13oot , Jr." to make a hasty 
retreat from D en H a ll. "13oot, Jr. " 
disappear li ke magic. \"arner Lentz 
disp lay D og H ouse "pep." 
29. "13oot5, Jr." has not re"i"ed 
from his hasty ret reat and rema ins • 





30. Basketball. Getl.ysbtll'g. '29-
l'rsinus, '27. .Junior girls se ll sand-
" ' iches and turn in proceeds to R ub." . 
Dea n retu rns- " C iddy ap." 
31. )"allkc)', excited in a debate, 
• 
L . " D .. eS5 II1comc, more ou tgo. r. 
T ower proves oh"iously tha t a II men 
a re dogs ' 
• 
1. Basketball. \\'ashing ton, !)-
U rsinus, 33. " l{as" Barne in a rage 
coming away from te lephonc, .. Jt isn't 
Allen at a ll. I kno ll' hi s \'o ice too well." 
'2 . Lentz takes his eves o ff his book • 
to ee if the ground hog sa \" his shadow 
Tom Richa rd s v isits Dog H ouse. 
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3 .. Juniors finally dec ide on class • 
rings. H efren fits .\Im a with a rin g 
and takes note of the sizc . Big ~ine 
orga nized, - :U ay, di sh 'a her; Tippin , 
.J anitor: Long Bet Bugs. chairman 
of matrimonial co mmittee. 
+. :\1 vers and L. • 
so n pushing 
i\Ii lIe r meet l\Iu n-
a bahv coach and • 
nIu n. on i.n pa si ng says, " Ju t 
" 'a it until you boys must do 
th is." 
.5. Basket hall: P. 1\1. C . 31 
- {; rsinus, 528. Or. Franklin en-
co unters aetheist, Catholic, and 
.Jewe. in first class dining hall. 
K ohn goes lo Evansbu rgto fi ght 
t he fi re. 
6. Classic-a l G r o u phi n e . 
Greta teartullest she miss some-
thing. ha ngs over the bani ter. 
0 1-4 (1,fU. ::" 
S il l;: HA'3 fl\INtE 
7. Basketball. SlI"ar lhlllOrr. ~l~ 
l ' rs illil s 9. P rof. :'Ilull son slarls n 
fresh air cou rse. :'Ila rg :'Il o.ver g-il'es 
Ty II el A'ri c h a s hOll"E'r ha t h olltside • 
lhe dinin g- hall. 
S. Gi rl s made t hei r fi rs t appear:1 nce 
in baskelballuniforms al Phoenixl·ille. 
Outcome most discou ra g ing. 
!J. Kohn entertains his seel in 
PollslolI"n- Light and Brooke. guests. 
" Freddie" L ent7. <lrri"es on scene. 
" Peg" exceed ing ly happy and dee-
lig hled . 
10. ~chuman QuinleLL COllec r t. 
'" Big Xi ne"' cau e more exc-i temcn t 
lhan Sc-human n ·'Fi'·e ." ITcfl"e lfing-er 
goes to Shre iner hrforr leclure. Miss 
\\'a ldron. " T e ll 1\(" Shin'y ."' llefre l-
• 
finger. "'Xo, :\0 . :\ 1 iss S lamp.'· 
1 I. Soph-Fresh Baskethall. ~!J-~S. 
:'Ilal"\' ardent ly rools for Frrsh men • • 
hill fears \Yarner ha s hurl his hanel. 
"' Ikr"' bets on the gamr lI"ilh IllHn.\' of 
lhe girls- he rec-ei,'C's a numhrr of 
kissrs durin g- the II"rrk. 
1 ~ . Ih sketball. Osleopath.\', 17 
{' r's inus, .32. :'Ilasir Hic-hlllan. afle r 
D r ishC' r ma kC's H basket. "'Oh . I could 
just hllg him to dealh ." 
I a. 1I 0ke find s l'rsirllr s loo 51011" 
and goes lo X CII" ·Yo rk. l)C'an g-r t s 
threr more g rH.\' hairs. Light lells 
Prof. :\(unson thal shrC'p lllanUfHc'llll'C' 
11"001. 
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",,", or-oft "j ou... 
\-\l\vE A 
Lt'"" o ", 1 
H. Baskrtb,dl. Pralt I nslilule , as 
- L" rsinu s. IS. Dr. '1'OII"C'r buys "Be .. 
a I'alentine (a rC'd lamp. ) Cupid 
pierc-es X ora 's Iwart lI"ith box of rand.,' 
from B u.,·ler·s ( ' ) . 
15. Basketball. Stel'ens T ech . -1-0-
Lrsinus. 2!J. Girls c lean lip P hoenix-
I'ille baskelball team (20-6) . also lhe 
Aoor. 
16. Prof. C lawson rushes up to 
ta ke co lletl ion in the E I'a nsburg 
church . Gre ta Jl inklc gors to R ead in g- . 
retu rned 10 :ao p.m. .Joh n :'I [."ers goes 
also. 
17. lI elen Pr'\' enlerlains :\lalhe-• 
matical Croup. I n the queslion game. 
Pauline g-rls , " \yha t 1I"0uld .'·OU do if 
1 should froll"n at 1'011'" Sr ('hler , 
a nSll"ers. .. r 1I"01lld q II i l." 
I S . . \ nn Brddoll" lo Paul :'I(oore in 
Lalin class ... Do 'you IUII'c anything lo 
eat'" Paul. " Yes . a lelte r." .\ nn."1 
('an' l li" e on lllI1Sh ."' Bi g- :\ irie has 
shine . llef\'e\(inger lells II"hat became 
of his (·Iass pi n. 
If). Baskelball. :\I o ral·ian . 2!J-
Lrsinus a6. The lI"ander'cr' returns 
from .\ lbal1\·. 
• 
'Nt. E." i2 
Do .., ..... ~£.r 
"'1~" C, h'''ff 
20. Founders ' Day. Dean in Chapel 
invite ' all the Facu lty and their wi\'es, 
if they haye any, to the Famil.v Dinner. 
Fleet-footed Ike stumbles ove r table 
and has a sma. h-up. Liellt \Yohl 
fall s in for dinner. 
21. Schaff play. Snow as usual. 
Shellenberger present Ruth Snyder 
to Sam :.'.1iller for entertainm ent at 
Schaff play. .\Iumni a nd students 
alike were eager to see "What Happen-
ed to .J ones." 
22. Basketball. T emple, 37- 1.:r-
sinus.51. Zwinglian Freshman De-
clamation Contest, winners; first prize, 
Bro\\"I1 ; seco nd prize, C. T-Ielffrich ; 
women's : Frieda A. h. 
23 . M oo re goes to Student ,"olun-
teer Conference at State Co llege and 
beco better acquainted \yith his 
"India .. , 
2~ . Sophomores do away with shine 
and entertain Seniors at reception. 
Jesse Bear learn . to dance. Prof. 
IRO 
You ngken and llaetzer smoke their 
first (?) cigarette . Prof. Baden en-
eourages "moo nlight" danees. Pat 
and Hunter featu re. Prof. Youngken, 
Birdie ~1oyer, and Griffin spend night 
at playing cards and drinking puneh. 
25 . Week of Prayer begins in eharge 
of R e\' . E. \Y. Lentz, D . D. \Yarner 
stal hi s horses a nd writes hi Bible 
paper. Sehaff play easte eelebrates 
until the midnight hour. 
26 . The Dean in Greek 3, "I think 
the gO\'ernment ought to put the 
" reatest income tax on gi rl' s face 
powder. E\'er~·timc I eOllle into this 
room the Hoor is eO\'ered wi th it." 
27. Ba. ketball. Beth lehem Steel, 
33- l'r inus, :31. 
28. Basketball. .\ Ibright, 20- Ur-
inu ,22, Lois answering Dr. Tower in 
P sye hology class, ".\ person naturally 
mO\'es his face around." Ike takes 
his weekly business U) trip to ~e\y 
.J ersev . • 
1. Baske thall. Ge llysburg . :H-
l ' ,·sinus. ~7. .\ matrimo nial g ro up 
hikes to Eva rg undc r the au s-
pie-cs of .\nn B eddow and Gi l Dietz. 
~ . Douhle aeeidcnt oC"cu rs .iu t 
outside of :\" o rri s town- tack pu nctures 
Oli"er's tirc whilc ;'I[ildred pune-Lures 
his hearl. 
!'l . Spring C"o mes. Baseball s tarts. 
1\is hiyam<l is in agony. Calls on 
Emm.v Lou Lo givc reli ef. !\Ir. Da,·i. 
find s Pauline sa.ving "Good-bye" with 
"Sce-h ' ·-lu sion . 
.J.. Tr~'-ouls for .Junior pia.\'. 
arc called Ilu t few are e-hose n. 
;'I1a n , . 
• 
. \lten-
dcrfcr di se- uss ing fa ce eream with Peg 
IIarc lerodc who see med innoe-enl. 
"Well. thcn .vou might spread it o n 
you r bread and huller and not kno w 
the diffcrcn e-e . ,. 
. j. Basketball. Muhlenbcrg, !'l0-
l -rs inus. 38. Cu shman (,luh. !'l -~­
Scrubs . !'l(j. Ru sty Gro\"E~ Ruthl cssl.,· 
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returns from a fi"e da." trip Lo Green 
('ast le . 
6. Grcat da,' for Sen io rs. 8:00 a . m . 
• 
D e isher begins Lo dress for the banque L 
.5 :30 p. m. s till drcss ing. 130.\'s appear 
in full drcss. (j : 1 ~ p. 111. De is he r puLs 
on fini shing touehes and lca ,·es. \\'hosc 
white kid glo" e did (,lallle r borrow' 
The Bear lcams the danec . Lcah 
rc 'ei,'cs let tcr from WashingLon and 
reads it in :Uiss Waldro n's sL udio . 
7. Basketball. ;\1uhle nbel·g. ~8-
Crsinus. 3 1. Zeus H elffric h says Lhat • 
Lhe H o nor S,'s tcm cannot be had hcrc • 
on aecount of thc girls. "Peg" Har-
clerode Lo Arlll s. "Takc off your hal • 
in Lhe presenc'c of ladics." .\rms, 
"Do n'l Ra llcr \·o urself." · 
• 
8, Basket ball. lIa\·c rfo rd . 10 1 ' 1'-
s in us . 30 , " fl c rpic " Lo ng a ,- usua l 
bct " 'ccn hakcs spend s fi \·c · minu tes 
hefo rc m irro r co mbing his ha il', De-
parlure o f o ur fe llo w chro nic lc r to 
T-hl \'c rf 0 I'd, . \ f lc r wa I'd s B 1'0 t her 
Bro wnba ck a t lends famil y rc union al , 
F orl Wa shin g lo n, 
0, Be rt Lig h t fulfill s Lhrcat to was h 
ro uge fro m ":\an's" fa cc if a n,\' ap-
pcarcd , Thal littl e wo rd "if I" 
10. Palad ino goes hunting a ftc r 
"moo nshinc rs " in D og Tl o usc and 
a cquires a nam c o f "Pussyfoo t." D ean 
Klinc in La t in. lr,\' ing lo bc kind. cx-
pl ai ns aboul "Pr,\'('c " to Till ie . 
11. "li en" Bartman ;Lhsent- Illilld-
edl ,\' thinks it is \\'cdnesday a nd jo lll'-
ne \'s Lo :\,LQ mi·s . .\ftc r th e anno un ce-
Ill ~ nl lhat lhc rc will be no socia l hOllr. 
why d ocs Lo u Klln kc l pc rs is t in ask-
in g :\11', Schlatc r th e rca so n'" 
l 't , Baskc lba ll. :\[ora\' ian. :HJ-
- r ' rs inu s . 3(), Prof'. :\lunson in 
eco no mies . Lalkin !!; abo uL lrusts,"\\'hc n 
wc ('o lll e to whis kcy , I can g i\"c y o u 
a ll lh c deta il s ," 
13 . . \11 Shrc in c r ra llics lo l he call o f 
:\! rs . T o wer fo r th e defe nsc o f ncd~ \' , 
Scharrc r o n he r rc Lurn lo Sou Lh fro lll 
a IIl cc ling al Shrci ne r, Im aginatio n of 
G lad,\'s Lig h L a nd Pcg ITa r(' lcl'Od c 
sces a Ill a n j ump 1'1'0 111 bch ind lrec. 
H. :\o ra celehrates he r ninelcc nLh 
o n t hc fo urLeenlh with it dinne r parl,Y. 
P ro f. Bad e n in Spa nish class t l'<1ns-
la Ling a long wilh :\Iiss :\Lo ul , "YO li a rc 
e ra 7.\' I am c ra ?: \" b n lh of us arc , ' , .. 
CI'"-l Z \'. • 
1.;, y, \Y, C . . \, play .. ,\ Sc rap of 
P a pe r," "Ike" find s the sc rap o f pape r 
wrappcc\ aro unc\ o nc o f ,'ora's hcc Llcs, 
Freddie again o n dut,\', P eg (,O lll -




IG . Box in g co n tes t. "Clad" LighL 
\'s ··.J eW· HUlcsc hk y. Hu ls('hk\" 
• • 
knoc ked o ul in scco nd ro u nd . 
17. Frosh cho c S t. Pa lrick 's Da\' 
• 
fo r .Junio r Da ncc bccau s(' colo r sC' hc me 
is sv mbo li c . Ko hn cc lcbra tcs ' IL an • 
Iri sh ba ll a s lh c g ucsl of ;\0 1'<1 . 
18 . K. :\[ . . \. rcorgan izcd. :\La r.\' 
prcsc n ts beaming counte na nce to \\'a r-
nc r after ha y in g washcd hc r facc tc n 
t imcs to ta kc sad ness of-I. Dor is Ica\'cs 
fo r Phila dc lphia. :\Lcc ls T om a nd 
procccds to lh ca lre , 
10. 1 a , Ill, Boo m l L"irc ('I'<1<,kcr 
ro uscs D ean and "Hand Y" fro m th c ir , 
sleep, 1 :30 a, m. Frccla nd he ll ,,"Hns 
to " ' nsfo lks and slecp,Y s ludenls lhal 
sO lll c Lhin g is th c matLc r. 13rca kfas l 
Lim c- e\'c n 'o nc shakcs hca d a nd no , 
o nc \'o lu n tcers info rm a lio n. 
'to, Studcnl ('ou nc' il mccts on im-
po rla nt hu s incss, Slill no inform a-
Li on , Girl s d,\' ing of c uri os ity' .Jlln ior 
and Scn io r r ings a J'J·i\'c . :\la n,\' r ings 
c'han ge han ds , (;rc la conscnls lo 
" 'ca r .J ohn's ri ng;. Ill iwh lo lhe' dc lighl 
o f all. 
't l, Dr, Onl wake in c lass. "\\"hcn 1 
C'H IlIC to 1'rsinu s . o ne' hundred p hys ic' 
cx pc ri mcn ts wcre rcquircd whi c· h was 
ph,Ys icall,\' illlposs ib le ," [(o hn i,' 
ha zcd hcforc l hc s tud cnl hod,\". .\lllI a 
a nd Ro \' ho ld hea tcd d isc'lIss ions , . \ , 
pe rpl cx ing sil ua l io n Bill a J'J ' i \ ' c~, 
't't . \Yhc n askcd Lo pla ,\' (';) rc\ s . Ir(' n(' 
L a uh a sks . " Is Le nl O\'c r yc l'" .\n n , 
a nd Pa ul ine spend l hc Illo rn ing aL 
t he Bus a s l udio a nd a l one t hirl Y a re , 
read,Y to posc he Fo re lhc C;) Ill ('l'a , 
.z~ , D a y of rcs t. Dr. Fran klin s lill , 
a l g\'a nsb urg . 
2 -1-. "Birdie " :\[0\'('1' rc('c i\'es a Iel lc r 
• 
Fro lll Philadc lphia, Oh, Ill ,\'" J nspircd 
with thc spirit of sprillg ho usc kce ping 
hc a ncl Griffin c lean th c m o m. 
't,j, "Hand\' " Wailcs Lakcs "Becky " , . 
S(' hafl'er and Emma S(, hweigerl for a 
walk at sunset. So li (,ito us for :\ I iss 
Sc hafl'e r' hea lth, he asks her repeated -
ly if s he is not cold, Ligh land C; I'o"e 
e le('led manage r and ca plain o f haske l -
hall leam, 
I!(i, :\[ iss :\lac('al1n in rx prrss iol1 
(, la ss , " '\' hy dou't YOU kn ow II'hal was , , 
I'rad'" :\l iriam, " r fr ll a s lrrp," 
Tillir ill st lldent go ,'ern l1l r l1l me('[il1g, 
" [low ofle l1 ('o uld a man from oul of 
lowl1 ('omr lo sec you:" , 
'27, .\ rlhur poslpone' pIa,\' pra ('li('c 
lhal h r ma,\' ('om parr lhr o ld and lhr 
I1 r \\' , , 
1!8, Zwing ,\ nni \'('rsa l','" "Zrus" 
Il elfl'ri('h bc('omes sO('ial liol1, Th e 
dean reg is le rs jo," at scc ing hi s fa ce 
('olll1 lcrfeilcd, Thc hanana ~plil s hring 
hac k lo D r , Franklil1 fOl1d Inclllorics 
lhc da,\' II'hCI1 hi s S, S, lcac lt c r hrou g hl 
him OI1C in Philadclphia, 
I!!l, ,\ p r il Fool F l'Oli(', Chcs le r 
:\l oOl'c l'eSC l'\'e5 a sea l 1H'"l 10 lhe 
pUIl <"h ho \\' \' Dr. Onllnlkc cx prc"rs 
1 3 
-
his dire sympalh,Y al 110t heing ab le 
to a llrnd, 
~30, Long , ralhrr rx('iledh- after , 
dinnrr, " JI urr," Up, Zrl1dl. lake off 
, 'o u r hi h," Zrl1d l. "\)o YOU wall t to , , 
Iral'l1 ,,'om pra,\'N:" ,/lluior C'!llIrch, 
\)ea ('o n Lo ng <l 1l110 1l1l('CS I1 cxl l1ulll ber 
on th c program. " \\'c will 11 0W be 
c l1lc rla i I1 cd h,Y I hc qua rlcl." 
3 1. Sanlgc I c ll ~ "(;Iad" Light to 
po p lhe qucslion lo "Bil'(lie" :\ Lo."cr, 
(;I'O \'l' shincs in ps,\'<"holoK" (, la ss duc 10 
an ilH'enli,'e O il lhc sc('o nd 1'0\\' , 
, 
I. _\pril fool. 
<t. Wolford a t 8 :30 p. m. forge ttin g 
th e rules of South H a ll says to .Joe 
Xa nder, ''1'11 see you la ter." The 
spirit of '76 descendes upon Dog 
H ouse, "Taxa tion without represe nta -
.. " tlon IS ty ranny. 
3. Raetzer sends word to "13" in 
kitchen, after tasting the schorched 
gra,'y, "You' ll ha ve to do better tha n 
that after we are married ." Ya ukey 
a nd Kit H eindel pump the orga n of 
Trinity Church at choir practice. 
-k Day before Junior play, Pa ul 
tell s hi s roomma te th a t next day th a t 
he would mee t his la\\'s and in-la ws. 
.. Kas" Barnes after the Prohibition 
debate is smitten with Paine. 
.5 . The .Juniors present their play. 
"The Other F ellow." before a crowded 
house. R oy learn s to wear exorbi -
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ta nth-. .\ co medy in real life- .\Iil -
drcd 'spurns Pa ul in the presence or 
.. t he other fellow." .\nn Beddow t o 
Bert , "Do you think you could find 
her"" Bert. "Well , I've go t my eye 
on something." Bernice pla~rs "Why 
Did You Ma ke M e Care" as Arthur 
kisses D oris. Baseball game, U rsinus 
O- Yilla non l, 9. 
6. Da y of res t but no rest for .Juniors • 
.\Iuch energy used to clean Bomberger. 
.\Iany vi si tors a rou nd- As " Waxy" • 
depa rts on trolley Lea h sighs heavily 
·· .\int 10" e grand." 
7. Dr. T ower congratula tes '<to class 
on their great talent. Mathematic-
ia ns ha ' -e ha rd time findin g their 
Group meetings. " T ed " Arm, " Yote 
for me for treasurer." Dr. Franklin 
as Becky comes to lunch, "Here comes 
my precious jewel, my preciou dia-
mond ... 
• 
8. Baseball game. r niversity of 
Pennsyh-ania, I.J.- Ur inus, 1. D ouble , 
decker. Eng-llistoric-al Group enter-
tains lIist- Politi cal and thc :'I[odern 
en tertain the .\n cien ts. D efeated 
warrior. s tumble in later . 
9. Baseball game, Lehigh. 11, l ' r-
sinus. 2. Kohn cclebrates his se \'enth 
birthday. Dark-eyed beauties from 
• • 
each hall atte nd. 
10. Prof. G . . \. Diet7- incu r. the dis-
pleasure of 1\1rs. T ower by fallin g in 
the plate glass window. :'I[ere aCTi-
dcnt in trying to avoid Bert Light' 
feet. Thc burden of the Y. :'IL ('. .\. 
falls on thc shoulders of the hu sk\' , 
D og H ousc Crew. 
11. C:riffin goes away O\'cr the week-
end a nd "13i I'die" :.\[oyer acq u i rc a 
turtle for a roo mmate. "Rustv" 
• 
Snyder discourscs on thc many good 
points of the Xav.v in literar.v society . 
12. Baseball game. Lebanon \ 'a l-
le.\·, O- l'rsinu s, 1. Philip :'IIa.y, D. D. 
"pussy-foots" down to T on.v·s pa\'il-
ion towal'd du k. Dr. Grove was 
called upon to make a few remal'ks at 
the :\Iaso n's celcbration. 
13. Clrapel choir led by William 
:'IIc.\lIis tcr arou es thc town from 
slumbers at 5:30 a . Ill., by singing 
"The Palms." The new Y. 1\1. C . • \. 
offi cers attend churc'h in a body. 
• 
.. Phil" 1\1ay kisses " TIerpie" Long 
goodbye at the switch. 
1.J.. P sychology class demon trates 
to Prof. T ower "mob mind" and sug-
ges tibilit,y by leaving classroom. Stu-
dent body po es beforc camcra. 
15. Easter rccess begins. Weather-
man ~' mpathizes with townspeople 
when students lea\·e. 
23 . Easter reccss cnd. Weather 
man bcams on Collegeville. "Brookie" 
rct urns to p yehology class half hour 
late and makcs the I'ounds of tl1(' 
fellows wi th ha ndsha kes. 
'N. D oc. Omwakc in education class 
• 
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nen 'ou 1.\' stutters O\'er Bi ble quota-
tion and finall .v gi\'es up in despair. 
2.5 . Da\' s tuden ts feed .J unior Gor-• 
mandizers. 
26 . Baseball ga me. Drexel. 6-
Cr inus, ~3 . X ora . Ids her eve , 
from the sin s of the world. 
27. "Birdie" :'IIo,\'er goes to church. 
" 'Yoodie" blo\\'s in. 
28. Chem-Biological banquct. Bert 
Light declares in his toa t that he 
must keep peace in the family and 
looks at Xan. 1\1rs. Youngken is no 
longcr a myth . Proprieto r of H o tel 
Hamilto n after the had de-
parted, "Some pcople seem to think 
that poons are like med icine. to be 
taken after mcals.·' 
29. Berniee and "Rusty" gi\'e re-
cita l. .\r thur borrows ·'5.00 then 
hasten arou nd to the stage door to 
help her carry Bowers home. 
30. Ba eball game, Swarthmore, 11 
1 rsi nus. O. Dean borrows bicyele and • 
goes out for a pin. D oe T O\\'e r la-
ments in clas that in the f"ture 
alcohol will o nl\' he a memol'\' . • • 
• 
I. C;irl's Gl ee Club make. it dehuL 
,in Spring C it.\,. Bernice, a th e.\' ap-
proach th e Schuylkill. "Oh, look at 
th e Dela ware R i \·e r." Frieda cha rm s 
Lh e bov scouts. :'I1ildred co mes home 
• 
and find s tha t Llovd has sLabbed • 
Oli" er. 
2. Baseball gallle. SL. J oseph. 1-
l ' rsi n us. 19. :'I [a rg :'Ilo.'·er goes c'anoe-
in " with Frutche,'. ('a non cea cd to ,., . 
roar (row her) . 
~3 . Baseball gam e. 1)elaware, 8 -
l'rsinus, 2. T enni s, Swarthmore. S 
I Trsinus 0, Girl s seore :311 agains t Bryn 
:'IJa wr. Peg te lls the BI'yn :'I1awl' 
girl. how f brought th e tea m dO\\'Il . 
William entertain s the " K. 1" 5. " 
-1-. Day of res t. 
.5. The dean s\\'eeps th e fro nL steps. 
The lIelffri eh brothCl's a nd I senberg 
meet with the Faculty and promise to 
a ltend chapel regularly. 
6. TIuman fli es scale bov's dormi -
• 
tories. Brooke and Hel ffri ch eli m b 
the heights unknown while girl s gasp 
helow. 
7. Ba seball teams take pointers 
from girls ' prac Li ce for :'Ila~' Da." and 
hold midnighL :'Ila." Fe te on the COlll't. 
8. Dean announce ' that the Lrophy 
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train will stop at th e edll cated town 
of College,·ilk. ,\11 students "A oc'k" 
to th e sta Li on. 7 : J.) p. m. \la~' FeLe. 
Girl s froli c on " Polly's" ea mpll s. 
8:S0 p . m .. Junior cami"al. 9 :S0 p, m, 
co uples sLill s trolling, 
9. Baseball. l ' rsinu . . 't- Fra nklin 
and :'IIarshall, 0, Peg flarclerode 
sa vs " War is o,'er" Sa n \ 'edd er seen , 
again on the ca mpus. Peg :'I [oul a nd 
Chan foreed Lo remain on th e campus. 
10, Da nc·i ng man ia hits Scha ll' on 
Sa Lllrd a \' a ftem oo n, Studen t CO li n-• 
e il metes Ollt punishm ent 1'0 1' chief of 
, 
S l n ners, 
11. Freddie appea rs as ('eg 's C'om-
forte I' , 111\'e tigations \\'e re la tel' made 
Lo sec if an\' holes had bee n \\'a lked in 
• 
the paths. Farley and EsLh er enj oy 
ex tended soeia l h01ll' on th e fa rm , 
1 't. 
G rou p 
Dalllp weather forces :'Ilath 
to IHl\'e pi c'ni c in th e Cage, 
I S. "nandv" takes a s troll "dow n 
• 
bv the sLream wh ere I first met , 
R ebeka h." Spring aA'ee ts him a nd 
he sugges Ls that th e." sit do \\' n and 
reeall their chi ldhood days while th e." 
swing Lh eir fee t o,'e r th e water, 
PhoLograph er ,' isits a nd seclII'es many 
. . . , maps, 
1~, Bascball. p , :\1, C, l - l 'rsinus, 
8, :\lunson tell boyS lhat diamonds 
• 
a re p rec ious and then adds, "huL ~·ou 
don'[ ha"c to buy thcm ," :\I arg 
:\lo \'e r and " Brookie" lakc their falal 
• 
plunge, Studcnts spcnd day 
pecLation of ho liday , 
, 
In ex-
1.5, SludenL ~e[ holiday and don't 
know how to spend it. Throngs 
fl ock lo Phil adclp hia to sec paradc of 
28lh Di vision, 
16, D ouble "idol'," for Lennis teams, 
Cirl s make brillianL rcco rds at Swarth-
more ('2- 1) and fe llow won from :\ 101'-
'\\' ian, " [Jandy" and "Bccky" dine at 
\\'anamakcr's lca 1'00111, Sofa ill viLc 
thcm to sharc iLs comforls while 
li s l e nin~ to th e pipe organ, 
17, F, & :\L. Le3m appears on lhe 
campus bUl storm dri,'cs them homc 
again , :\loon lighL danccs are grcat 
successcs al l'rsinus, Paul dcclares 
cmphalicall," thaL there is no gi rl on 
lhe campus 1'01' hill1. 
18, Stinc Ii all si n~e rs "isil :\L. E, 
Church al E\'fln sburg, 
inlroduccs Stinc H all 
:\11' , H unlc r, a ll o ld 
1)1', F ranklin 
singers \cd 
:\leLhodisL of 
Spring CiL,\', ":\0 , no, pardon mc, a 
merc HHIlh," , 
19, Eng-ll isto rical Group dall cc aL 
lhc II a1l1i llon , Dr. Smith draills lhc 
pllnch howl. 
20. Bascba ll. rillano\'fl, J - I' rsinus 
6, :\I odern Languagc Croup cntcr-
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lains and jourJ1e,"s lo \ 'alle," Forge 
"Lizzy Kalc" and Klin~aman prefcr 
lo "isil the Chapel alone, D r, Om -
\\'ake cnterlain s lhe Senior al lhc 
Superhouse, 
2 1. Baseball, Lafavelle, ,; - l ' nus , 
3 , The H illklc sislers and "Dol" 
:\lcn lzer gi ,'e a reei la I. C rcl1l si n~s 
" LO\'e's in m," heart" and ,J ohn ap-
plauds, 
22, Freshman-Sophomorc Basehall, 
Sophs, 7- Frosh, 2, Y,:\L C. ,\ , 
presidenl lakcs thc cabincL lo '1'011\" , , 
and Cir\'s C\cc Cluh calch him in the 
ad, Bob Farle~' hcars C\ce Club 
c011('crL fo r thc lhird limc, and is rc-
\\'arded wilh sO('ial hour, 
23 , ,\ nn is surpriscd \\' ith a littlc 
part," and an ahundancc of mail. 
:\[ilcs and '1\ cOlltesl for honor, 
winn('l'~ 
2 k :\lodcrJ1 cducators comc to 1' 1' -
sinus and Big :\inl' \\' ilh thcir fair 
co-ed, rctrcat lo thl' woods, " I\:it" 
, , , 
111. 
\\'arJ1l'r and the .Jap dcfcal I'crki01l1cn 
at T Cllnis ~~-o, '1\ , and :'Il o,c "i .,it 
• 
Kohn ' in P hoC'ni,"illc, .\ lIn spcnd, 
wcck-cnd with Pauline. 
"Charlic" Hulschk," calling 
al Olc"ian before cllll rch li1l1l', "Ordl'r 
mc onc girl." 
2(; , Scnior cxams hcgin , .J lInior 
gi rl s il1\'itc Scnior gi l'l s to a hungalo\\ 
part,\' along thc Pl'rkiomcn . SonH' 
, 
--- --.... - - -- -- - -
, -- - \-',- ... - ---- - .,. 
enjoycd a pretty wct time. 
-"'-'-.. 
Q7. Doc Omwake says Crsinus • 
('ountrv Club must be • dis. ok ed and 
weeks we mu t see for the next two 
what co llege life is like. Cia • I 
lawn party at last comes to pass. 
"Becky" refu ses "Handv's" ill\' itation . , 
for his sake. 
28. "Gil" C lamer breaks his hand 
dming exams and learns to keep out of 
strect brawls. Oliver presents Lois 
with "little Sara" for her birthday . • 
Psycho logy students expect A- and 
no one comes to cla ss. 
"'"u.L.'''£' '~'.H~oU. 
W O .... l.o rl.I:A ' t. 
Stef "r\.t" . ~."' 
ISS 
J .... ~t Loo l1 M ME , 
",.. S Oli I( I N, WU' 
5 -- . , 
D octo r T ower lea ,-es, 
29. Present Senior c- Iass becomes 
"nihil." ::'.Iu c-h preparation for om 
hoi ida,' . 
• 
30. K. l\I. A. and the girls di sturb 
locu ts along the "Perk." Ann High 
drifting down the P erkiomen, Frida.v 
e"ening, "Oh, I have so many freckle 
I won't be able to find my face." 
"Dutch" Roth- "l\ eve r mind, I'll 
find it for you. 
31. Baseball. Ursinus,.5 Osteo-
path.v, 3. E sther Shirey spends week-
end with Bob Farley 's old girl. 
I. "Glad Light ask th e D ean if 
loeu ts are c l'abs when they are small. 
D ean mars. ' ·Glad.·' innoce ntiy. "\Yell 
that' s what Kohn told me." . 
2. Exams begin. Shellenbe rge r, 
trying to drown his . orro\\'s almost 
drown s himself. After be ing rescued 
li e said, "Darn, I forgot to kick. " 
3. Eyery bu . y- no chmnieles. 
-1-•• Junio r Ol'atOI'S o velTome by the 
• 
heHt in preliminaries. .Juniors seek 
sec I to s tudy education. 
• 
.5 . .Junio rs cultinlte great imagina-
tion. D oc. Omwake. fearing fu silade 
of boo ks and his torical charts s tay. in 
his ce ll. Pauline Davis wins t~ nni s 
tournament. 
6. Lois is weighed down with respon-
si bi I i tics- e lected new pres iden t of 
Women' Student Coun eil. Senior 
night in socie ties. "Pat" Hnd Hunter 
" at home" tll'enty yea rs hence. Y. \ V. • • 
C . . \. swells fund s by sale after socie ty. 
7. Ba eball. r. inu s, 6- Straw-
bridge and C lo thier, 2. :\lu5ie1l1 pupil s 
di . play talent. Girl's Glee Club 
smiles upon large audienee. " Dut ch" 
I ll!) 
:Uiller eelebrates close of ten11. 
S. Baccala urea te sermon. 
9. Class Day. Hunter a nd Clamer 
pmpose in co ntes t- Hunter ge ts prize ~ 
Griffin receives beautiful weclding gift. 
"Polly" re('ein's campus to take lI·ith 
him through life . ITcfl'e lfinger's re-
gained c ia s pin is los t again. Leah 
dreams of one year ago .. Junior Omtor-
ical Contes ts. Paul :\[oore a nd Rusty 
Grove ta ke prizes fo r the boys. _ \ Im~ 
Frie and Bernice Wagner shi'ne a mong 
the girls. 
10 . . \ Iumni Da y . . \Iumni dinne l' a 
• 
great succe. s . Doc. Omwa ke ma kes 
sugge tions to a lumni- science build-
ing, libra ry building. bo.y's a nd g irl's 
dorms, gymna sium, e tc. Campus 
g iven o\'er to co uple. during Presi-
dent's reception a t the request of 
R oy Hefren. the owner. 
11. Comllle ll cement, E\'e rbod\' 
• 
ha ppy but the Seniors who ca n be 
seen on the ca mpus with lears rolling 




I (). School o pens o llce agaill . Fresh . 
fresher a nd freshesL come ba ck. Tall 
o nes. small o lles. thin on es, fat ones 
join 0 11 the campu s. Professors find 
nume ro us toys a Jll ong regis tra n ts. 
Frank, '23 . the wai te r. a sks Francis 
ll o() \·e r. '23 what to do with th e 
servi ('e plates. 
17. F oo tball "pep" mee ting. 
" :',(, o rLy" Gross man is inte rrupted in 
the m :d s t of h is speech by th e en-
tran ce of two Freshm e n whe reupon 
he scares the m Lo d ea th h.Y repri -
manding th e lll. 
18. Classes begin . Twenty Frosh 
prome nade to t he D en.n's o ffi ce to i n-
quire abo ut th e price of Chapel scats. 
Ope ning address by Dr. Omwake . 
D ean s ha tte rs Freshm en dream s ~v r 
social ho ur b~' a nno uncing tha t each 
mu st be in hi s reglliar chapel sea t. 
19. "Peg" 1\lac. \ \·ery a sks K o ra if 
she has a Jo hn 1\le ikel book fo r sale . 
Freshm en o ve rwh e lm Sophs in tu g-o ' -
war. "Boo ts" quite excited whil e 
Siegfri ed tugs at th e rope . Soc- ie t\· • 
opens for the year wi th lots of " pep." 
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'I' " .. \ " SH \ 'S 
• • 
• 
t he re a rc 
<:.0.: ' • • 
.11 iles hel \\'ee ll 
him self a nd ,\nn KrauC'r . 
20. Y. 1\1.- 1". 'Y. C . A. R ec-e ptio ll . 
··:'[uLl" Y ost becomes a fair.\· and ~Ir. 
~lerl ;: goes fi s hin i{. F o r the firs l 
tim e in the his to r.Y of the college all 
the lig hts a re extin gui s hed for th e 
performan ce of a s tunt. "Big Chief 
Omwakus" a sse mbled hi s t ribe a roulld 
th e ea m p fire. 
21. Freshme n fi nd ou L how to spend 
a Sunda.v. U pdike loses hi s co mposi-
tion a nd re ligion on a walk to Trappe . 
Q2 . Y. 'Y. C. ,\. a gain e n te rLain s 
t he girl.. D orothy Willia ms gets a n 
a hunda nee of iee eream through her 
hrillian e.v in the guess in g eo ntes t. 
23 . 9 :30 a . m. Mrs. Ermold e n-
eounters "1\" \' igorio usly ngini{ . 
'" .\nd Ill' wa lks with me and H e ta lk, 
\\' ith me" a nd says, " I belie \'e th a L, 
1\[rs. Ermold, I jus t feel it." 9:40 a. m. 
:'lrs. Ermold sees a nd hears "T.y" al 
the tenni s courts- l3lank' Blank !' 
Blank,,' :'lrs. Ermold. "r be lie \·e. "'1'y" 
you are wa lking with the wro ng fel-
lo w. " 
• 
~ [ aJ'\' and \\'arne r , 
receplio n room of the ~Iaples . 
in it iate 
D u ri ng 
t he course of the ho ur ;\1ary po inls 
to the pid ure of Eme rson a bol'e the 
ma ntl e a nd sal·s. ' · \\'arne r. 1 had , 
lh a t man in m \' roo m fo r three I'ea rs." , , 
25, "'\I e rt r. in edu('atio n ('lass, " Yo u 
('a n' t go h,l' a I'e ra ges. Y ou'lI fi nel lhat 
o ut whe n ,I'O U ge t 'yo u rs, " Freshme n 
e lec't o ffi ce rs. Soph \I'a lk a rounel 
with fun e ral fac'es. 
'<2 6. 1 :on a . m. SllI'e ine r in 1l\1·ful 
co nfusio n . K it s to ps nori ng as th e 
s(' reen fa ll s frolll the erond s to J'\' , 
wind o \\' . Lo is ca ll s in he r s leep and 
lIl en tio n. names. Firs t c ircus pa radc 
in the his to r,l' of ('o llegel·ill e . 
'<27. Foo tball. R utgers, 3~-Crsinu s, 
O. .\I ma . fea ri ng Ro~"s elopm ent 
beca u e of he r de la l'ed return . in "'lin , 
make repea ted atte mpts to call up 
lhe do rm s a t 1 :()O a . Ill , ;\l iss ;\ Iac-
('an n loo 
socia l hou r. 
, 
enJo,l's l he p ri l' il ege of 
'<28 , :\[al'l' a nd \\'a rne r, Be rnice and , 
.\ rlhur. a nd .Joe H a l' se r a nd \\' ill a ue r , 
iniliate Sen io r pri l' ilege, by promenad-
ing ".\l a in Slreet. Lloyd Y ost b ri ngs 
;\ Lildreel back to r rsinu af te r a so-
journ with the famil,\ ' at ".\ [,I'e rs lo \l·n. 
29 . . \ nn Ikeldo ll' . wilh he r a rm 
a round th e dril·er. passes Gil , "Oh, [ 
wo nde r if he is jealo us. If he had a 
machine . I'd d o the a me lh ing." 
30. Two ".\l illers of '20 re lurn to lhe 
hal'en of res t. Each goes his \I'a,1' 
".\I il e. find s .\ nn and Le n ).I' so lic' it -
eousl.l· i nq u i rcs a bou t ;\la rg. 




1. D orothv " 'illi ams to " ::\Iu tt" in • 
the library, "HH\'e yo u "That Old 
SlYeethea rt of i\Ii ne ~" 
2. Doc . . \lI en to a Freshman in the 
Biology class, "What's you r name:" 
Frosh, "Houck." Dr. Allen , spelling 
it , "H-o- u-c-k-s." Frosh. "Xo S." 
Doc. Allen, "Still single." 
3. Leah, preparillg to go home O\'er 
the week·end , turns to roommate and 
sa ~' s . ' 'I'd love to ta ke you ,,·i th me 
i\Iar.", but I am afraid it would be too 
much of a shock to moth er. " 
4. FoolbalJ. Lehigh] 3- L' rsinus, O. 
T eams leaves on the early tra in- Fair 
co-eds follow to cheer the bovs . Greta 
• 
a rrive. . J ohn aL last ha. made full 
prepa rations. 
5. " Shor ty " Grossman goes to 
church twice. The first time he drop-
ped in after co llection- the seco nd 
time he \\'as too ea rly . 
6. Wa ite r Franks explains hi s speed , 
"I'm afraid I might reach around a 
girl in putting a di h upon the table." 
7. "Ted" Arm asked "Boots" the 
]92 
mea nin g of Theodore. when "Boot " 
explain s, "The so n of God ." 
S. Full moo n. " Birdie" ::\lo~'e r ar-
ri ves on the . cene wi th th e old r 1' -
sinu " pep" sleeping until 11 :30 a . m. 
" Toots" cut another tooth. 
9. Oli\'er t ries to make his fellow 
chroniclers hungry by te lling them 
what he had for dinner. 
10. Dea n hears a knock at his door 
at midnight and opens it to find Ele-
phan ti tus tied to the door knob. 
11 . Big Day. Only home game. The 
Twenty • 
The cage \ya ' 
celeb rates with " shine. 
elabo rately deco rated • 
and witnessed 
bracing their 
12-1:3 . Strike. 
many student "em-• 
ia I opportun ties." 
Chroniclers and Edit-
or a rbitrate and agree to resume duties 
October 1.5 and co ntinue t ill X O\'em-
bel' 1. 
]5. ::\Iary KirkpaLrick to the 
Shreiner gi "I like t he D ean's curl s. 
I \Yonder what make he uses- ::\Iar-
sai lies \Va \'ers." 
16. l'pdike pointing to sta ndpipe. 
" Wh at is that lhing 0 \"(' 1' lhe re :" 
Staufl'er, "The l ' rsinu s Soupno\\'I." 
17, Class ical (; o up meeling , Tip, 
pin ope ns \\'iLh a' \\'altz, :\fe mbers 
\\'alLz in which II andy hrings up the 
rear, Il eA'e lfinger and Tippin ne \\' 
r(' c' ruils in Paul .J olles. 
18, 
pu ' 
C R, Long appears o n th e ('am -
Oli\'e exc- itedly lea\'es a nd , 
soon bolh she and Lo ng ha\'e di sap-
peared , Oli\'e re turns sHfrly nut \\'here 
is her c·la ss ring ' 
19, Day of res t. 
~O, Warne r Lenlz and Peg :\10,\'e r 
cal lheir eggs al long dis tan ce, 
2 1. M a rgarel Ric-hards put out a 
searc'hing parly looking 1'01' the nook 
of Pau l in the Bible , 
'2'Z , "Ty" H el A'r ic h it nd "Sho rl y" , , 
Grossman emade the eo uples o n the 
cam plI S, "Kirs('h" gels a ne\\' hed -
fello\\' a Illou se, 
'Z~j, Doc, To\\'el' in e lhics a s Paul 
:\LoOl'e enlers, ""o\\' o ur happiness 
is ('omplele ," 
N , Shreiner girls bu sy t helll seh-es 
making fudge lo pay d ehls on P('nn 
SLaL(' game, 
2.5, Penn State game, 
at Lhe s talion \\'ailing for 
EWl'\'body . , 
the ne \\' s, 
~(j . N:lIl and Be rl begin the 
e ri es, F or the fir t time X an lake 
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ach 'antagr of he r Se n io r pri \' il ege and 
pro me nad es the s lree ts o f Co llege\' ille , 
~ 7, 13 1ue :\[o nda\' , ~an and Be r t , 
eheer up the Freshmen mo lI,\' ( ?) 
'28, ,J o hn :\I.\'e rs in wea l esda('y a t 
lh e P os l of-li ('r, Gre La \\Tiles lh a t she 
will anin' Salllrday, 
• 
'29, Ghos ts . ('en o n the cam pu, 
\\'alking lree~ and o the r things , The 
programs for the Iln 1I0 \\'e 'e n e n Ler-
tainme nLs \\'e ll IInder \\'a \', , 
30, 1>l'J'''')()ch ' nus\', , , , ":\ Iutt" 
Yos t shallr rs Freshme n's a nlieipa-
Lio n of a good time h,\' a quizz , Old 
s tude nls hil S,\' g ree ting \' isitors- b ro-
Lhe r, sis lers, friend s and s\\'rr lhearts, 
R o" and ,\I ma, Be rni ('e and .\r thur, , 
Oli\'e and R llsse ll. ~an and Bert. 
:\Iary and \\' arne r, ~o ra a nd llo \\'e ll • 
s land in line lo gree t "Effi e" and 
"Seur",' ," :\11', and :\frs, \\, ill. "Bus ty" , , 
and "Sammy," Lloyd allel :\Lildred , , , 
:\[ary and ":\[ac," 
• 
31. Cla\\'son is fam o us fo r his :\la th, 
\\' hile T o \\'e r tread s lhe psy chic 
path ; 
Bu t YOU all know lhaL we are , 
nol great 
We simply go t this job thl'OlIg h 
fa le , 
That YOU mfty kno \\' our \\'o rk i , , 
pa st 
,Ju sl look at us and see "our 




,rhen e-o llege da,\' , ha,'e glidded 
'Tis th en \1'1" 11 oft ree-a ll 
The dear old so ngs a nd \" 1'11 kno \l'n ( '1'," 
That s tilTed th e hearts of a iL 
The foot-ball men, so braye, so s trong, 
fl ad donned their " warr'ior' s suits, 
,\ nd made LI S e- ir eer anew, and long 
Wi tir I'flriou s veils and "hoo ts," , 
The hill s did ring for miles around . 
. \nd we were happy. th en . 
. \ nd naught cared we for a ll the so und 
Of half a thou H nd men. 
,rith , miles of triumph and ('one-eit 
" 'e 'd left the battle fie ld, 
,rhere ome old foe had met defeat 
To us, untaught to yield, 
l te ll you, s irs, these visions dear. 
Will often fill oLir minds. 
,\nd lI'e lI'ililong to raise a e-heer 
For that old ba seball nine, 
,\ nd ba sketball. m\' fri end, as \I'e ll. , 
Ou I' eager lI'i sh e"oked 
To sing those so ngs. to gi,'e that ,n~ 1I 
That fire of "ie- torI' " s toked," , 
So. as \I'e kno\l' how things \I'ill seem 
When 11'1' ha I'e left our school: 
l.el·s sholl' our zeal to help the team! 
Let not our ardor ('0 0 1. 
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lRorrtuorb 
Th is book represen ts the record of e \'en t. for the pasL 
year, The Class of 1920 ha\'e co it worth their , 
\\'hile to put into this edition their \' ery bes L. So far as 
that is concerned, we llil\'e succeeded , 
The Hch'ertisers herein enumerated ha\'e co nsidered it 
wo rLh their while to gi\'e us their support in com-
pleting our great task succe sfully, We owe it to "them, 
therefore, Lo gi\'e them ou r patronage. thu ' paying the \\'ay 
for future annuals. \\'e will thank you for your coopera-
tion , 





School Days for 
All Time. 
Your graduation portraits, and those of your class-
mates precious to you now - will be priceless in the 
years to come. 
We are exhibiting new and attractive styles that 
will make most appropriate class gifts. 
Bussa Studio 
317 DeKalb Street 
ORRISTOW . - PA. 
All photographs in this book made by Bussa Studio. 
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The York Piano Used at Ursinus 
\Yc:\ \'er Piano COlllpany. 
Yo rk . Pe nn, \'I vania . • 
C r llt I('m en : 
Enei .. ,cd fin d d1<'(" in se ttl eme nt or York S t.,·le t ~ - PS 
.:\ l a I logall~' I' ia no r('('ent 1:-' purc· ha ... co. 
In .... pnding- thi ... r("m illan t"e, I wanl to expl'(, ':i '" again Ill ," 
~lppr{'(> i · ll ion 0 1" y ou r kindnc .., .., in (,Ollll("c t ion with thi :::. Ir:lll ':i-
'l('l iOl !. '1'h(' i n ..; ll'IlllIenl i .... gi"i llg ex('c llent ~cr \' i ('c. 
" ('1',\' ~ ilH 'ert'l .\· ~·O lll''' . 
(; EOIlG E LE:-i Li E 0\1 IY.\ KE . 
The York P iano is made in the sa me factory a nd by the same crafts-
men who make Artis tic W eaver Piano. I ts high quality is, therefore , not 
su rprising , for the Weaver Piano is everywhere conceded to be the 
World 's Bes t Upright Piano. 
Other reliable pianos at lesser prices. 
For ca ta logue a nd prices, send direct to factory. 
WEAVER PIANO COMPANY, Inc. 
YORK, PENNSYLVA IA. 
Recreation Centre 
Sporting Goods Gents' Furnishings 
R efreshments of every 
description. 
Below Rai lro.d TONY DEA CELI S 
CHAS. H. KUHNT 
Mrs. William Ca tanese 
illl'ltturll lJ110LUl'1' ~QOP 
C hoice C ut Flowers a nd Plants. 
Funeral Designs 
.. A SPECIALTY .. 
Store: 321 DeKalb SI. Green House: Tremont and Basin 
ORR ISTOWN . PA . 
Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery 




MILD HAVANA BLEND 
Made in E ight Shapes 
T en Cents a nd Up 
Your Sort of a Cigar 
EUR,EKA 
LAUNDRY 
Drxx & YORGEY, 
Proprie to rs 
GROVE & LIGHT 
Collcge .\ gents 
D cl i vc r,\' Frida,v :\[o rn i ng 










Established 1872 Excelled by one 
E. A. WRIGHT COMPANY 
Broad and Huntington Sts ., PH ILADELPH IA, PA . 
Engravers Printers Stationers 
Manufacturers of Class an:! Sooiety Pins, M e:!.ls. 
Exclusive Designs in Comm encem ent In vitations. Call inJ Clrds. M~nus . Dance 
Programmes, Class and Fraternity Year Book Inserts , Invitations, Shingles. Certifi-
c(\ tes. Photogravures . Engro3sing Certificates. Memoirs . Tes tim oni als. 
LEW IS E . KO RN L. 8. DAMUTH 
LEWIS E. KORN & CO. 
Cigars, Soft Drinks, Pool and Billiards 
ICE CREAM AND CO FECTIONS 
59 East Main Street 
l-1enry P agel and Son 
EXCLUSIVE CLOTHIER 
and FURNISHER 
46- 48 East Main Street 
O RRI STOWN, PA, 
NORR ISTOW , PA, 
Freeman P. Taylor, Ph.D. Margaret Ralston 
Modern Teacher's Bureau 
Fifth Floor 
1002 Mar ket Street, - Philadelphia . Pa. 
Needs hundreds of High Grade 
Teachers for every department 
of educational work, 
Free Registration and n o expense un less 
position is secured. B. M . Light , '20. will 
give you registration blank. 
PHILADELPHIA'S REPRESENTATIVE STORE, 
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The Central Thelogical Seminary 
u. S. A. of the Reformed Church of the 
DAYTON, OHIO • 
Union of Ursinus a nd H eidelberg Semina ries. Seven Professors in-
cluding teacher in Elocution. Presents: (I) Undergraduate; (2) Special 
a nd Partial. and (3) Graduate Courses of S tudy . Tuition free. 
For further information , address 
REV. H. J. CHRISTMAN, D.D., Pres. 
Moore Brothers 
WHOLESALE FRU IT A D 
PRODUCE 
Borough Market Norristown. Penna . 
REV. PHILIP VOLLMER, Ph.D., D.D., Sec'y. 
Opera House Block Both Phones 
Thomas Kingston 
SHOES 
F or School and Play Days 
Comfort assu red with no loss of style. 
Value assu red at m in imum C03t. Built 
for service. comfort a nd wea r . 
Kingston . the Shoe M an 
ORRISTOW . PE NA. 
Philadelphia Tobacco Store J 0 s e p h W. CuI b e r t 
108 East Main Street, Norristown, Pa. 
High-Grade Tobacco and 
Cigars 
Students' Headquarters for Class Pipes 
JAM ES McGAUGEY. Proprietor 
DRUGGIST 
Corn Remedy a Specialty 
Attention, Young Men! 
POTTSTOWN, 
• 
We are ready for you with a complete and 
comprehensive assortmen t of the latest 
Fall and Winter Models and Fabrics. 
S. MOSHEIM 




of the R cform eu Church in the United States 
Lancast r, Pa. 
Thi :-. School of T heology i~ ('ondueted uncleI' the dirC'C,tio ll oj' the t hree English Synod .. 
of the I I:a~t: The Eastcrn Synod . the Pill sbul'gh Synod ilnd the Poto mac S,\'IlOd: and i ... 
the o ffi ("ial re prese ntati ve o f thoso Synods. 
'f '\\'o ('o tlr~('!S or ins truc tion " I'C ofl'cl'cd . k now n I'C'.:-.pc(' li vc l.r as ('ou rse.\ and ('o urse B. 
T he I"or me r leads 10 I he degree o f lIa("helo r of Di v init .,·, prodded I he s tudc nt plmu ing il 
ha .... g'radua ted from .. rccognil',cd Co llege 0 1' ( ' ni \'(, I' "it ,r. and a llai ll " tlte req ui site s tand ing in 
s(" ho lars h ip . 
• \ 11 ('\, ' Dorlll i Lo,",' and Ilefc(' lol'\' ha vc J'('ccn tI \' been ('reel cd . Execllcn l ac('omoda l ion:-; • • • 
Ill<l y he had at :I I'ca.;;onahlc pric·c. 
For f"rf /U'r illforma t ion addrn·j.'! Ih e President of th e 8(,lIIill(tr!J. ri CI' . .] . C, IJOUWWfI, D. D. 
Th e Faculty 
Rei'. Theodore F. I/ I'nllall. I) . D. 
Pl'Oresso l' o r S.I's l ema t i" Theology 
171'1'. Oeorllo W. !?ieha rd", D. D. 
Prol'osso l' or Chul'" h Il i; tol'.I' 
1/1'1'. I fI'ill F. DI' Loll g, n. D., Ph . D. 
Proresso r o r Old T es lam e nt S(" ie nce 
Collegeville Garage 
H enry Yost, Jr. 
C~\RS TO lURE 
, 
1/1'1'. W illiam ( '. 8l'ha~lJl'r, Ph . D., D. D. 
Pl'oi'es,",o l' of ~~e \\' 'l'csLalllcnt S(' ien('c 
Rei'. ,fahll D. 110/1'1/"'" . D. D. 
Proresso l' of !'I'aeli c'a l Th o log,v 
Rei' . ./ohll I . 811'allder. Ph . D .. D. D. 
. \ sso(' ia Le Professor of' Systema ti c' 'rheology 
M. R. I{urtz 's Sons 
);o l'l'i s town, Pa . 
Sea Foods 
Ph one 
REPATRIKC .\:\1'1) SUPPLIES :\Torris town .555 D eli ve ry 
• H. 












P enn, y lvania , 
]. F. APPLE 
MANUFACTURING JEWLER 
C lass Pins a nd Rings. W a t c h e s. 
Dia monds a nd Jewelery. Fra ternaty 
J ewelery a nd Medals. Prize C ups 
120 E. C hes tnu t S tr eet, 
Lancast e r - - - P e nns y lvania 
S end f or Special Designs 
r r 
'-
• • • 
Dealer in 
DEPENDABLE AND FASHIONABLE 
FOOTWEAR 
Norristown - - P ennsy lvani a 
John K. Thomas Ra lph E. T homas J ohn A. Bradley 
John K. Thomas & Co. 
Wholesale Cigars and Tobacco 
Norristown - - Pennsylvania 
Established 1701 Both Phones 
PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Boa ting, Fishing and Ba thing 
Chicken Dinners a Specialty 
Fa rm Meals - Music 
JOHN E. MAR TIN, Proprietor 
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• 
The H oover & Sn1ith Company 
616 (,he,tnut Sireet PIIIL.\ I)ELP IlL\ . P.\ . 
O.tficial Fraternity J ewe/ry 
Specia lists in C lass , Co ll ege a nd C lub Pins. a nd Pri zes 
(Calalogue on Req ues t ) 
T .\ STY IX .\ '(' II ES Ql",lit,· in 
• T .\ STY LL':\Cl rES 
QCILL~L\"~ GROCERIES 
Delin:"I',v in Collegeville o n ;\{ondil,\':' and \rednc,d ay:-, 
:\ Iain & Oe Ka Jl ) Sireet ; \'O llIII ST O\\' :\, P.\ . 
BELL 5~ KEYSTO:\E .56 
J S. MILLER, M. D. 
College\·ille. Pa. 
Office Hours : L il lil 10 a. 111 .: I ~ to 2. (; to 8 p . 111 . Sllnfh~' h,v .\ ppoi nlment Onl~' 
\\'hen in Town Patronize 
GEOHGE ' S RE STA 'C R .\' '\:T 
Where r Oll Get Wh at Vall Wallt and Like Wh at Y OIl Get 
86 E asl :\1a i n St recl. Ilea I' Dc 1( ,. I h \'O IlIlISTO\\'\' , P.\ . 
Jf ils Pri nti ng we ('a n d o it. OC l he job la rge 01' sma Jl -
I nter- Borough P ress 
B. \\' . Dambly. Pres .\ . D . Fetterolf. Sec· .,,-
Incorpo rated ~lay I ~ 187 1 
SPRI:-rC CITY, PA. 
J . G. Grimle~·. T reas. 
Perkiomen Valley Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
of l\ l onl gomer.,· Counl .\, 
In ures against FIRE, STORM and TORN.\.DO 
Insurance in Force . '16,000,000, Office, COLLEGEHLLE, PA 
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, 
Town Hall Dry Goods and Notion Store 
JAS. B. RI CHARDS 
Fourth and Main Streets, ROYERSFORD, PA. 
THE SPRING CITY INN 
The Place For 
BIG EATS A 0 GOOD BEDS 
W. J. Corrigan . Prop. SPR I G C ITY. PA. 
H. EDWARD ANDERSON 
(Successor to S. B. Latshaw. Deceased) 
Insurance and Real Estate 
ROYERSFORD . . .- . • • . . '- . • • PEN SYLVA IA 
Historical. Theatrical. Ball Masque On Hire. on Sale. from Stock 
and Tableaux Costumes or Made to Order 
MILLER, Costumier 
Bell Phone. Walnut. 18-92 
236 South Walnut Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
H. R. Willi. Pres. F. H. Deisher. Secy .. T reas. 
Royersford Foundry and Machine Co. 
ROYERSFORD 







APPOLLO AND CANOPY RANGES RING-GOLD HEATERS 
ECILPSE FURNACES 
BUCKWALTER STOVE CO. 
ROYERSFORD, PA. 
Originators of the Genuine M ineral Enameled Cast S toves and Ranges 
The Agency of Service The Agency wi th Agen ls 
NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY 
IN CORPORATED 
DR. H. COOK, Manager 
326-327 Perry Building 1530 Ches tnu t Street 
PHILADELPHI A, PA. 
I have promoted over 15,000 teachers. W hy not yo u? 
• 
(Signed) DR. H. COOK 
The Agency t hat E lects 
F. C. POLEY 
Butcher a nd D eale r in 
FRESH BEEF, VEAL AND LAMB, 
SMOKED MEATS AND PORK 
IN SEASON 
Limerick, Pennsylvania 
GEO. M. DIEMER 
Real Estate and Insurance 
of all Kinds 
BELL PHONE 
II S. Hanover St. Pottstown. Pa. 
208 
. \. ]). FETTEROLF, Pres. :\1. B. LI~J)ElnL\X . Y. Pre . 
\Ym. D. RE:\2\'I2\'GER, Cashier 
Collegeville National Bank 
• 
Surplu s a nd Cndi \' ided Profit s $50 ,000 
CapiLa l $50,000 
Safety Boxes to Rent Interest Pa id on Sa\' ings .\ cco un ts 
WALLACE G. PIFER 
Bell Ph one, 1 '21 D-.\ 
All Candy Sold for 
1920 RUBY 
Bought Here 
'240 ,,'. ::\lain Stree l XOHHISTO\YX. P.\ . 
209 
• 
U. S. G. FINKBINER 
Real Estate and Insurance 
R oyersfo rd, P ennsylvania 
Personal Service to Ursinus G rad ua tes 
The Bryant Teachers Bureau 
6 12-6 13 Wi therspoon Building 
Junip e r a nd W a lnut Stree ts 
PHILADE LPHI A, PA. 







Se nd for Catalogu e 
A. C. Spalding & Bros. 
1210 Chestn ut St. P hila . Pa. 
Walnut : 23 77 
Dr. W. Z. Anders 
T rappe, Pennsylvania 
Office Hours 
7 to 9 A. M. 
12 to 1:30 P. M. 
6 to 8 P . M. 
B ell Phone 60 R-2 , Collegeville 
The Chas. W. Elliot Co. 
T he Larges t College E ngraving 
H ouse in the World 
Com mencement. I nvit.ations. Class Pi ns , 
C lass Day Progra my, Oance Programs 
and Invit.at.ions; Menus, Leat.her Dance 
Cases and Covers. 
210 
Fraternity and Class J nsert s for Annuals , 
Fraternity and Clas.<; St.ationery 
Wedding I nvitations and Calling Cards. 
Works: 17th S treet and Lehigh Aven ue 






F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
( I ncorpora ted) 
Contractors and Builders 
1023 Cherry Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Established 1869 
Specializing in the construction of C hurches and 
I nsti tu tional Buildings Correspondence Solici ted 
D. J. Knauer. Pres. & Treas. W . F . oble. Secy. H. S. Wright. Cen. Sales Mgr. 
Fr nch Creek Granite Company 
( In corporated) 
Wholesale M anu/aelurers 0/ Monumental 
Work from "F-C" Black Granite 
St. P eters • • . -. 
OFFI CE AND WORKS 
• • . -. 
The M eadowcro/t 
Pennsy I van ia 
AMUSEME T AND REFRESHME T P RLOR 
a ndies and Ice Cream. Cakes and Pies; 
Cigars. Cigarettes and Tobacco; 
Rowing. Bathing and Fishing; 
Dancing Every Evening; 
Pool a nd Billiard P a rlor 
More fun . more goods for less money than elsewhere 
A . M. PEA RLS TINE, 
Near Perkiomen Bridge, Collegeville. Pa. 
IRWIN B. GRUBB 
Famous 
Golden Butter Eggs 
Nietfers, Pa. 
rea mery a t 
Schwenksville, Pa., 
R. F. D. No.2 
~II 
QUALE & SOI\, INC. 
Steel Engravers to American 
Universities 
Albany, . Y. 
Samples of Wedding Seationery 
upon Request 
CORRECT FORMS MODERATE OSTS 
- r -
T E " --
l 'tO I \Y('sl :\I ain Slred "ORRTSTO\YX, p ,\.. 
"Between Town and Country" 
OPEN ALL YEAR 
Finest Apartm en t H otel nea l' Phil ade lphi a 
.\1\ ::\Iod c l'I1 Co n ven iences 
Accomodati o ns I)\' Da\', 'Yeek, ::\Ionth 0 1' Yea r • • 
Banquets, Luncheons, Special Dinners 
.\1 ";0 STI:C\TH IL\ YEX IXX. Swarthmore, Pa 
FELLOWS!! 









Loux & Cassel 
• 
Burdan Brothers :\Iain and Ba rbadoe ' Street 
POTTSTO W::\" , , ,- , PA. KORRISTOW~ 
I~~==~============~~~======~~ 
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(2-1- ::\liles from Philade lphia) 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
(;roup . . \' 
Factll t \' . • 
Ch ri s tian 
controll ed . 
tem of in s tnwt ion. l~ ni\'e r it\" train ed • 
nigh standa rds of Schola rship. S t ro ng 
influ ence. . Athl e ti cs enco uraged. but 
);"0 Fra te rniti es or Exclu ·i\,e \Iubs. 
. \.ctive Litera r.\' Socie ties . R efinin g Social e lwiron-
me n t. 
Fift.\'~four acres o f g rounds. fronling o n e~ rifth of a 
mil e on ::\[ain Slree t. .\dmini s tration building . 
se \'e n res ide nce hall s . new fi e ld ho use and alh le ti c 
cage . :-\ew domes tic equipmenl. abso lute l.\' sani ~ 
tar.\' and fireproof. Three new dining rooms and 
ki tche n wi th mod e rn equ ipllle n t. 
G orge Les li e Omwake. Pres ident 
(Cala log on .\pplicalion) 
PRINTING OF QL ALITY 
Ifa((loll e alld ('o lor Printing a Specially 
Publicati ons . Stationen ' . B ookl et. . F old ers. e tc . • 
(~UALTTY ,\~D SlmnCE G ·.\R,\~TEED 





Spring C ity, Pa . 
P ottstown . Pa. 
H azelto n , P a. 
OF THE 




N e w Y o rk Office 
THE C AMPE COR-
PORATION 
350 Broadway 
NEW YORK C ITY 
Comfortable, Durable, Economical 
Century Knitting Co., Inc. 
214 
• 
THE COLLEGE BOOK ROOM 
desires at this time to express its appreciation 
to its many lib eral patrons. 
Some Leading Specialities 
All Textbooks, College Seal Stationery, 
Jewelery and Photograph Albums, 
"Kwikpak" Laundry Cases, Biological 
Instruments, Sporting Goods. 
ALL STU DENT SUPPLIES 
Confer with us for Gift Suggestions 
c. U. SHELLE BERGER. Manager 
C. F. ASH . 
DECORATOR 
Wall Paper Pheonixville, Pa. 
P a in t ing Paper Hanging THE INDEPENDENT PRINT SHOP 
A. C . RAMBO 
is Fully Equipped to do Attractive 
COLLEGE PRI TI G 
Wall Paper Paints Programs 
Cards 















Our Popularity with Young 
Men has been won, and is 
held by intelligent and care ful 
catering W their requirements 
JACOB REED'S SONS 
1424 - 26 CHESTNUT ST. 
PHRLADElLlPlHlRA 
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